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Look to Your Eyes
Eyes
Tested

Tested
'ree

Sight ii the moil inestimable of all blessing, blindness the most 
woeful of all afflictions.

Defects of vision never disappear of their own accord.
Properly fitted glasses alone will 

• ^ ' - remotrltre defect. ' “ ; ’
Don’t let the defect increase, as it surely will, but have our optician 

test your eyes by the latest and most improved methods. "J‘r—
UP-TODATE OPTICAL PARLORS.

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

JEWELERS
AND

OPTICIANS
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Don’t Be Deceived^
lui*» lev^etler *n cheap groceries.
In all these matters the host ta 
emphatically and éâwiÿa therheap- 
e*r. We keep only the beet, but 
our prices^ provide for only a very 
moderate profit.
Frrwh Island Egg*. per doa. * .30e. 
New Grass Butter, square... .40:. 
French Prunes, per'lb,. ....... Be.

DIXI H. ROSS G CO., Cash 6rcceis.
OOOOOOO ooocooooooooooocooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SmartI
5

Foi^

tips
Men

Our New Summer Stock of

KEITH’S
FINE
AMERICAN SHOES :

FOB MEN HAVE ARRIVED.

Smart dresser* looking for SWELL 
KiM-iWKAH should come here, and dmi 
• f then. do.

Ihe Paterson Shoe Co., Id.,
35 JOHNSON STREET.
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" SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of ^pnn' Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Pierey & Co.,

1TO-L.iT, “rr THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET

Marines for 
Tien Tsin

They Are to Replace the Indian 
Guards on Disputed

Territory.

Here Are 3
FIKST-OLA88 BARGAINS.

.An %I hotel, with 40 «tores land, within 
« short distance of Victoria ; very popular 
resort ; good Investment : $6,tiw.’ cash .can 
hiihdHÇ; It»,

Seven roomed house, bath* eel tar. electric 
llgM, stable, carriage boiiw, fruit treeo; 
all !n A1 ixuiilltlou • only

Ofce bfllf a ere land, with 5 roomed o*t 
tnge, bath, basement, stable, fine young 
« rcharri bearing; you may i-wn thl* cheap

To I.ct-'i n»-med cottage, bath. etV. fur 
nlshed vumpleu*. f«»r C months', at $12 i>er 
month to frfwd tenant. Two choice office» 
**n 1 «a. An* tajmalium*. - 9fëqf&+iÊèu A 
ground floor office, cheap

P. 0. MACGREGOR * CO..
NO. 2 VIEW ST.. QPBilglTJ PIIIARII.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for sale In RRMDENCKfi and 
MILLING LOT#, which we offer on EASY 

I i l;Ms
TO LOAN ou mortgage et lowest 

rates of Interest. - ••
A share of your Fire Insurance l* solicit

ed fru- the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford, 
for which we are the general agents.

i'*1! and see ue b«-f..re purchasing else- 
wher*-. ' We can save you money.

F. O, RICHARDS,
Manager. Viet. Heal K*t. A Ins. Ov, Ltd. 

Comer Office of the MacGregor Block. 
Opposite Drlartl Hotel.
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Reinforcements of Australian 
Troop* Have Left Scene 

of Trouble.

Waldersee Will Not Intel fere, as 
Government* Instruct Their 

Respective Officers.

>1

CHOICE OLD

ELIBWBI8KÏ
(B YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

4-emneut shithld taki< the ewtsuiary Step-4
to obtain the Dominion suleddles, fund 
them for railway purposes, determine 
what railway* should lie built and build 

-or catim* tbgfn to Im* built and operated 
under control; ,

That copies --f this raaql utitm he pee* 
to tin* members-of the government. —

THE ROYAL TOI It.

The Duke nnd Duchés* of ('«rowajl Ar
rived at Gibraltar TXi-elay.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

Spring Bargains
ON THF FBilN'WOtH» ESI"ATK. » now 

honsc, U n-mi«; tsuntlful location; * good 
buy; $1.1W; open for one weak only.

:V2 A< ItKS near Coblde 1111'. all good ! >nd. 
15 acres cleared and fHMtl 4 roomed 
house. barn*. stable, etc;, «-tcv, fl.20tr; or 
will, trade for city pn-perty. " V

JAM EH BAY, 5 roomed cotU*e.4n first 
«•lass repair, hot and ndd water, ,buth, 
etc., etc., large tot. $1.3uu.

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.a

ASK FOR -GAELIC”
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

JAMF.8 BAY. nice cottage and 1% lots, for 
*1.40»; cheap.

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard and dastraht* article*. sH
marked at quick selling prices.

HASTlE’S

(Associated Press.)
Tien Tain, March 20.—A dust storm 

WWlti A'CWMrt =v*mxiW’aMcr-W’; ‘Wtlo ‘ifys* 
lived here yesterday. from proceeding 
to 1‘ekin' until thi* morning.

Ninety British- marines nrired here 
last night from the Taku .forts to replace 
the Indian guard* on the di*put«<d laud. 
The Fusilier* are cx] « rted today.

A HiH^nnl train henning reinfi«rcvBients 
of Australian tnwqm left Pekin fur Tieu 
Txhi at 10 o'clock thi* morning.

One French, an Italian aud u German 
V:iC ship arv ont-ode the bar.

Gen. Horne <**.i|iipbèlf, tin* British 
commander, and Gen, Wvgack. com- 
in.in-ling the. Russian*. met Count vnu 

i. WlldfPfff npo'i his «I rival here. Learn
ing that both had received in*tructiona 
flour, their government*. Count von 
Waldersee Aid it was mode** for him ' 

..lo-give .êyeji mi" ««pinion regarding the 
matters at issue.

It i* the general feeling in Tien T*iu 
that the tnmbiv t* not fikefy to rriv-h 
n point where* blood shitl he* shed. Both 
detachments on "guard hare order* to-k> 
nothing unie** feared to do *o by the

Except the army and ramp followers 
the only Ruwwian* now r«**iditig here are 
the member* of the consular staff, two 
♦deck* trmHwn .hew*, who were running 
store», and who left Russia in order to 
save their lire*. Th«^4* are now ising 
offensl inducementt to ino-re the Rux- 

■
l^he French eoeresshm i* quiet."French 

psnd’armas wra on duty ai the British 
concession to prevent th< soldiers from 
U4*spa.s*ing. ami the Australian naval 
I-ridgi; a ro>proi'nHng the Sikh< front In- 

j va«iing the Frein h çotn-espion.
. Gen.^llociiv Camphett. ni»on"Tienrmi 

4>f the death of .ex ITvsidvnt Harris,»!, 
ordered all the British flag* to l»e flown 
If -half-mast.

(Aasorfatc4t Pres*.)
Gibraltar, Mardi 2G.—St# ,iner/(>phir 

on which the Duke ami Ducln*** of L'orn- 
wuSl and York sailetl from Portsmimtli 
on March 16th on a time of the worhl. 
was Mght'il ut 7 o’clock this morning 
an-l entered the harlnir about D o’cioik.

All the ships in poit hud been-dressed 
and1 the royal yacht apprnni bed through 
the Hwt fully manned nnd with guard* 
of honor and band* paraded uiiniilst 
salvos of guns, the firing .of, « royal 
salute and the strains of the National 
A n them.

Vtn-Wir WIIW *WW<W.- WgrmiM!- •iinT 
*hortly afterwards the Governor, lieu. 
Sir R 'bert BiddufpTi. and the, admirals, 

Jiificially rbdUsl the ship. -The Duke-ntid- 
Duqhess with their suites will land at

,„,jPecorations at the lunding stage anA 
■long the streets were universal aim 
largo crowds have gathered.

A Rougir Trip.
Gibraltar. Mart* 20.—The steamer 

Op hr, which arrived this morning with 
the Ihiki* ami DiK’hess <,f Cornwall ami
Y'ork on Iward. repdrt* that while cross
ing the Bay of Riscuy sea* invaded the 
saloon cabins.

Treason 
and Murder

Three Men Concerned in Train 
Wrecking Wçre Shot at 

De Aar.

Question of 
Commission

To Inquire loto Mining Iudnitry 
Being Considered by the 

Dominion. Government.

Mr. Bennett's Pr posai to Impoee 
a Tax on Imported 

Lumber.

FAIR.
7T QOVEBNMENT STREET.

Fire. Ilk aaJ Accldcni Insurance.
, . 1) -SW» A# I) -lysl,/t4 C AndcB0ndff 01 I dfKCl v66uS«

THE RAILWAY OÜESTICN.

(Special to the Times.) ------
Ottawa. March 20.—In Uu* House to

day lion. (Xifford IS if ton said that * 
petition was mwivtsi by the g«>vernment
pur*|mrirm» he *lg*M*l bv- IfifUkho 
tsir* objecting to Canadian land, mar
riage-and registration laws. He «iid not
think that it a'u*ount4-<| to mucli.

Col. 1‘rior read a statcnnnt from the 
Province. Vancouver, under the date of 
November 21th lost, in which it was 

! stated in an .interview with lion. Giif- 
f—,i HitL*n that a tom»nb*!,«o w«« t-> 

Text cl Rcsolation VkbLb Was Passed Ueaa- - tatjutianecd tu_m<|inix. anr-> ttie mining
------ wuwrmhm if«m nm ’*+ie*i»try.

• end 11 IrwnceAvegjj, VlctwtoeB.C JOHNSTON
T- r DORS NO OOMMISIIlOx! Ht slM S:

Fire liisuniiive seeds

si Va

Agents for TH» SCOTTISH UNION A Oot of bulk. Do not pay fqr gaudy Ifthr- 
NATIONAL INRUbInCE CO., TUB
ATLAS ASSURANCK CO.

-Victoria, B. C.- WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

Mouses and lets For Sale
In- all parts of the city,, and farm* and 
farming lande for sale In thé country.

A. W. MORE 6 CO., LD.f
96 Government St., Neat Bank of Montreal.

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET. 0

TO LET- large and well lighted rooms la 
the new building. 111 Government street, 
suitable for offices and sample rooms. 
Arnlr to John Bsrneley A Go.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÛO
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WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year’* papers sre selling at TWBNTY-FIVB PBR CENT. DIS- 

COUNT, OB FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.
This Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exception*11/ l°w prices, fog we 

MUST clear out i to make sh. lf room for new gpmln. of which we have
an In t stock, all at low prices.

vJ. W. MELLOR, 7» AND 78 FO*T STHEET. 
ABOVE DOUBLA» MTREBT.

-E8ILLES & RE*, L6
Poultry Netting, Garden Too.s, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

MICHOLLES& BENOUF.LD.
' Yates Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK
^C/STER^

R0IÜD0ÀT5
The Brackman-I(er Milling Co., Id.

«OTIW MIW IMV 

(A«w*iat«*<l J‘n-6*.)
<*hi«*ngo. March 20.--A *|H*«i«| to the 

! Rticortl from New Orleans*»aya the *ur<^- 
1 tii** <«f Andrew Nmythi*. formerly *up4*r- 
j in tondent of the Vnitt*d Stat<>* branch 
! n|iiit at NVw Orleans, will have to pay 
j the government $2."i.<**i to replace that 
I amount of mo|ii*y whi<li Hmythe nlicged 
; was iiuitiitl by an el4*tri<- spark in a 

vault at the mint during hi* incum- 
I bi*n« y in the early 90’*. Tlie United 
! State* «Srçnit court of a|«peal* hnmiid 

<biwn it*. d«Mi*ion. holding the lower 
I <*ourt, which hchl the i-un*tii**i liable, 
t Ifiuiyrhe hr tvtw in livtomt. 'Fbe rnsrr hgn 
, been fought in the courts to re for 
f year*. Two of the Miretb** an* diMid.
I The Montreal Star * l.»ndon cable wiys* 

"Mr Muli*-"k ha* bi-eii conferring w|:b the 
colonial and other department*. He leaves 
Loudon on Thursday and exp4*r|* v«« pay 
tv o or three visit* <m the Tonllnent on hi* 

MmmNIm whaaa nI wHl embark 
for Australia.*'

l. & J. Taylor’s

ÏÏL SAFES
Aai Vaalt^oor*.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents,
C—rwart St Cane and AmmualUe# ,

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest prices paid for old copper, brans, 

fine, lead, irou. rubber, ropis, caowaa. sack a, 
etc. Htaehsertthe aed WornhstW swwps * 

Partie» waited upon at ahoy ot

so rroBi »r..
. Aartaasa, A|*at,

«*. VIOTOB1A, B.a

(Special to tbe Time*.) 
Vancouver, March 20.— At a well aî- 

: trnded mir*s meeting of cit«ixeus List 
evening the following resolution wo* 

' puriicd unanimously:
Moved "by It. II. Flii*. «u-cunded by J. 

•F. Bledsuc.
Iliat in the vpinion of this meetiirg 

ibtre la a pressing m*4«***ity for the con* 
i»l ruction of railr«ni<l* in the province 
1 ider tu make it possible t'l develop uur
\;ist utauvl resoerceii,- aed to brlig to 
market the product* of thé farm, min»* 
and all other smirctw of commervial aud 
industrial wonltb;

1 That the material interests ,rf the,peo
ple can only be effertmtHy seturctE by 

' governWohr ctfiRfoI over freight atiü p* 
seuger rate* a».d iiuuiediute or ultimate 
ownership of the road*, and thu* pre
vent them coming under the <*ontrol of 
combine* »r foreign corporations;

'llntt it i* the imperative .duty of the 
government in thi* early stage «>f i«ur 
iruuMptu-taiion development to ,*o safe
guard the present and the futyre tbit 
the full benefit to be derive,l from the 
« xpemtiture of public money * may belong 
be thé whole people, nnd that the in- 
«•renseil value of our tran*p4>rtatiou 
facilities I»* public propelt|

ThïU_tKë government kB<»uM cars-fully 
and maturely ctmslder nil the projH**»!* 
laid isfore them and not hastily axlopt 
it course that will only intensify the 
prenant evils, and hand down to poster
ity difficult railway problems for solu
tion thst ean now 1** S4*tih*l in a way 
that will l«e satisfactory for all time to

-Therefore, he it nwolred, that the g«w-

HOIDES

STRAIGHT CUT
ClGAREntS

Hon. Air. Hifton in reply said that thé I 
appnintuiyiit at~H «MmmikRfôn wav umler 1 
considératioa. The government, lie **h1, j 
bad «lw the silver-lead industry under 
ci-myil« ration.

Ti> (>•! Prior, Hun. A G. Blair said, 
in the aWtiif of Mr. Tarte,vthat the! 
work of ere 1 ving a dr.11 hall in Vancou
ver wa* «ati-factory, <hv* of the gnbU* 
walls fell mol the isilitractors would 
have to do all the ex*ra work without 
cost "to th * goveruro* ut.

M .1- uiovtsl i : ftion ng
that a duty !*• b-vicil upon lumhcr irn- 

C in p««rtrtj into Canada correi-|>«n>dimr with 
,„ÿillihiN4‘ existing v|«on lumtH-r entering the 

I t’nitisl States.
T. t>. Darùt, flnskafihewan. oppos4*d 

the resolution. He said it was only 
British t’oLunihia' that wanted thi* addi
tional tax.

("ol. Prior s«ipp4n*te4l Mr. Bennett*»
proportion. t.

Me. tUner»to4! mihhh t»d ! H-* résolut»»n. 
He -nid that it was n q nest ion whither 
British C.'oltimM* lumber trade was go
ing to be sacrificed or not. A* a matter 
of sentiment alone he would put this 
duty toi iember to m«^*t the Arovrivan 
duty.

Mr. Edwards, a luml**i«nnn himself. 
opiMised the resolution. . x .

A hill to incorporate the Gann da Na
tional Railway and Transport Ompany 
to run from CollingwiMid to Toronto, was 
reportwt. A motion to take over the un
dertaking by the government if found 
desirable and to deduct IXmilnloii sub- 
*idi«» fruii the coat wig defeated by 
to t.« Ua.

Coronation suene.**

tolwin A. Abbrr (! nnmi-*ion»<l *y 4he 
King to Paint Picture.

(Associated Prrea »
New York, March 20.—A dispatch 

from I.ouaI 'U to the Tritium* say»: “ lb'‘ 
King has commis*ionc«l Edwin A. Ah* 
l>ey to 1* mt the corona Don scene in 
W'tHmmm* A4.Wy. Xir A'teeeifc-Kuol-
üts h.»« lufonnod the artist at.Xh«rgan 
Halt, OI»iwe»1vr*hire. <-f lb-1 Kiiiff-- 
wi-hi'. and «lu- tl.<- dhnpii»i..n» of 
thl- vany*». -adiii-h -will In- 15 ft»-t h-BK. 
Thi. avh-i'Uoli o! Ikia nrti-l will rerov 
gn-at aaikfiKtimi to 'hi- IV-yirl Arwlemy. 
ut which Mr Ahlay i» Bol ,-uly with-ut 
„ r,xal », a i-eint.-r <>( hl»t..n<-al WWW 
but ia iri». dwraçdly l»1-nlur. It 
ill hi "a* i.vvptji.n.il tributi* to Amcrlcun 
ait f, .in lb. British crown which will

I ere ifv all American*.

*\NU~AGTVRED fif

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Ate Betti r Than the Best.

RTOI.R diamond kings.

Thief Made Off Wilh Kitly lhnv Valued
r at ,1.»».

I.vaeodated IS»)
New Ytwk, .March »> .-Nil,-three 

i-imm. valui.l at lljti». WIT,- at-lcn laat
nlehl rr,«e X. J. Mywtà'* ieweUcre «turc 
on mshth avenue. A well dnTwa 
young mill I'lil, rcl the rttwv and a.kiil 
to look at dlamoial rlnga. Mra. Kyan 
hoalght mil a tray ci-ntailiiu* a tuunU r. 
mid effecting <«u- without a tag. the 

" VHa'VWIW Sw prie». Mr». U.v«u put 
the tray lealde the raw. and went bin*

caning before the nierai waa'riven .The 
police were untitled, but ao far have 
made no areerts

Nine Boers Killed and Sevy^-^ç
♦ Wounded in Fight With"^

Cotridg's Force.

Sweeping the Bnrghers From the 
Southeast Portion of Grange 

Hirer Colony

, jA**orlat«*<l 1‘reee.)
Capetown. Man* »>-A diepwteh fr„„,

<-ape i>,lr,ny
ring a force, eligug«| Kritziuger's f,.r.e 
"f Hot. on March 15th. Th,. |„llvr 
l—it nine kyied and aeveu w-minded. The 
.Britiah k*a wax one tilled ami Ml 
wuunslcd.

N. J. P. Minabvr. ’H. Xlinaln r ami J.
A. Neuwnudt were ahot at De Aar yex- 
lerday fwatir r,.r treicxon and murder 
-u pursuance ,,r the sentence r .. < urt 
martial. Tbe death mrntfinx. wag pnaeed 
a wee-k ag» in connoctkm will wreeting
• train near Taaatinach, in which eve 
men were killed. (>„. Kit. fa.r cm- 
Armed the verdict.

Thé garrison was panubd and the pri- 
soncr* were led out ami *h.«t. Death 
wâ* instantaneous A Dutch minister 
and relative» remained with the priwm- 
« r* until the cnd.^ Tw<* oilier* uumvnwd 
in the train wrecking wsve «eutenced to 
tt-rnUzof five year*’ pemrl wi-rimd.-. 

f iff Negotiations.
1U~ Iu «mking the 

niliHiinci4ui‘iu that pca<>e negvtiatkme 
sfith <r4*n. Both.i had b«en broktui off. a 
dispatch from. London to. the. Tribune ' 
say* Mr. < "harnheriaiu *pok«: in a tam- 
vcr**t*m*f tmr^. With.-ut a«*c ntuatin* 
thl* importance of >t by time or gesture.
H«* also spike gunrdedly. *o that "no 
fui**» inf ren<v* côuld l** drawn from hi* 
fadmissiou-thut tin* ucg^aibm* had fail- 
’ » Lord KitUnuvr u..»h «-r«*duetl with 

r,‘' tern» which Gen. Botha was 
not disponed to aci'cnt or lec-ommeinl to 
the nocr tc/rttprs, The ic*pon*iMlitv fir 
tin. continuance of the war to the bitter 
end, consequently, with Gen. Botha 
and those whom h«* ha* consulted. Thi* 
was the impre~*ion which Mr. Vhouilau- 
1am rtcarty revint t?. vo.iyey. The fact 
that he made the explanation proved
that Kir Alfred Milner rather than laird ------
Kjtehapar had l***n atbmipting to neg - 
tinte with the Bner learfnrv. mnci' nrher 
wine Mr. BriHlerb-k would have h.*<*u tii.* 
one to aummm-e the utipb-HMaut new*.

The kiluiatcria lists accepbptl General
B. thaN answer philo* phicaly a* a 
pr*rt that the war must c> on until the 
B«ar leaders were captured an«l that th.*

-Uffiinrelhir thi -Kselmiwi • mjglffiiip ■ 1 *
well pigwm-hole hi* more favorable bud-
g««t and wnru taxpaytn to prupoix* for......
the worst: the *ugar duty a* well a* tho 
increased income tax.

Pessimistic View.
I*«nd««n. March 20. —The XNVstminsU r 

Gazette thl* Hftvrtionn makes |H*s-imf*ti<- 
i .nmii-iii of General Botha'* refusal to 
aycvid the peace* term* offered by Gen.
Kill heiier. ami connects this rt-fusul 
with the situation in I'hina. The* <rax- 
4dle says the |sswees are *1 sixes and 
•even* in the Far East and that any 
day may see the cumm«sncemi*nt of a 
struggle frtem whtrb fhr Hurt may re 
cover tli4*ir own. The failure of those 
peace negotiation* mean* that the mHi- 

‘tary pudtii n in South Africa i* not yet 
decisive, it adds.

. Destroyetl Grain. *
Ma faking. March IK. Of. Brme 

Hamiltiui’s force*, which i* swee-ping 
over tlie f-«-Hlhetts4 |s«rtbi«- iff Orange 
River Odouy, ha* reae-hevl Wepener, i«n 
t’le frontie*r cf Basutoliind. w'hen* the 
| roops t"-in 1 h xv -t-.< Us .f vrai ii and 
ratt.e. They lurried nw'ay a* milch as 
possible l at tin I to destroy Rti.ooo bags 
of gra n. Th. h ii**** at Wcia-imr wore» 
fourni 'to 1 v intact.

Actions for Libel. v -
I**ult#n. Marc’ll 20.—The libel*action* 

brouglit «gainst the Strand and Morning 
Leader by. Ar hur C3i mb rlain, 'l r.»th. r 
of Jos. UhrtlnlH-rlain. and Mr. Neville, ht 
connection with war office contract*, wh* 
bi-gun to-day*In thl* King’s B«*nvh <'«Hirl, 
ta*fe,re the l^ird tliicf Justice1, Is«rd A! 
n rstonc The plaintiff* «-laim damage^» 
for *<*rio.* attirk* on their cimime**cial 
inte-gritv. including the statiunent that 
tht*y huw stooTWl Improper mefihfl*i 
in ird r to obtain eontrai't* against the 
interests of the puldic service *•

The dcfenelant* piwided that their, ar
ticles did not lihe l the plaintiff* and were* 
comment on matter* of public iirterest.

The ca*e o? Mr. Arthur Chamberlain 
w :ix tiikt n up

T*HlBlT BY A (T >W BOY.

Oh>*cte4l to Kemgrk* Alwut f I Apls ur- 
an. .■ .111-1 a Fteht Uoll Weil

(Awsoclated Free».)
New York. March 2G.--A typical row- 

ts,y. ju*t from the plains, sent two mi n 
te» the hespitnl a» n result of a row. 
T*b<‘ we stern man. who aft«*rwards gave 
his name a* Grant, dréwwM in a blue 
flannel i*birt and wearing the *<subrcro. 
entered a saloon. Borne remark* al*«wt 
hi* ap|s*arance l**gin the row,- and tbe 
stranger vu roughly handlt*!. He dre w 
a revolver and commencée! shootin*. 
with the above result*. The shot* 
brought a crowd together- and an ffttaek 
was made cm tirant on the suppewition 
that murder had l«et*n dune*. Tin* ccnw- 
boy held the mob at hay until the chief 
o< polie* aiTÎred-. He refused to saw- 
where be wa* froih.

DIED FROM lAk:KJAW.^

(Aeec elate*! I'rraa.) ys 
. Harrisburg, March 20c. .
Dnnhnr. and 15 year*. 1* V
city from lockiaw. ‘»‘i*’1»aprèIlow

'
on Sunday night, 
and death folb"
tauu* germs dev tindSupplyCo.

NMBNT I



ICTORIA B-r

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep UM Urgant Week of Drug*
led Toilet Article» I» the protloce.

Prescription» preamtlr and cerefnllr
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The Royal 
Commission

Tailoring Phase of Subject Oon- 
cluded Yesterday AfUrnoon-

Witnesses Examined.

Russia and 
Manchuria

Official Says It Is Not True the 
■Demands Have Been 

Modified.

Germany and the Situation The 
Negotiations Regarding 

Indemnity May Fail.

Threaten to 
Wreck Mine

Convicts Kill Males and Are Pre
pared to Resist the 

Authorities.

of the cost of living here would tend to 
Ktimulotc labor.

As rcgar.l* lumbering. Jfhlch Ibe coin 
mishioiiLT had referred to during the 
coürae of his qnentfrvn, Mr. f
tioned a conversation he had had with 
n prominent mill owner in this city. This 
gentleman had told him that if the t hin- 
esc here were replaced by white people 
ttrtd their families, the output of his 
mill would .Ik* d«mble. He employed Chin
ese himself because the other mill own
ers dhl.

Dwrinfr hi* examination of the witness
_ _ - . Mr Moon auM tlu.1 he «■ not thw» Ja .
The Commissioners Will Proceed | llw „r capital, bet he .leeired

1 to ««tiTtnln the exact piwWvn of capital 
I thin qeeetton. He i-omiillniented Mr.
| !,«** for hi» runrlie and acruratr «tatc 
I moot rogartlin* the eoat of lirio*.

UiMUIlltaalnnrr Foley inquired if land

to Hear Evidence Respecting 
Other Callings

Serious Trouble Is Feared 
Deputies Are Sent to 

Quell Mutiny.

• - —a •- l a • <MllIlllsaitHit’s ............................. -
IVrhaps the feature At ywterd*> , monopo,y wae not responsible tor the 

I st^sion of the royal «mmiissicnerw whs llll,1,.ve|OIMNi „tate of a great portion of 
the aom-nrance in the witnraa box of ,hi, pn.viucr. but the while*», while of 
K«„d* Lee the fourteen year-uld «no , the liellef that posnlhly it wua, pointed
TZ £ Hi, Uther Promis». Mr «Obati ~ *T*

t note tli»t lie would brio* the lad. and diacMsin* farming.
he eeeorUal hia | "tIu- eommlaWoner explained that a#
court, beaming with P»‘« ' lhl, Wi-tern eonotrle» had the name el-

it^TTho^e'or rth^: ; ^-th.tBKH.h^im.hia .»» now

orlng lihare of the subject b'iu* „-jtne«« rolled was Wo Hop,
luded. The end wilne*» wa. i chinMe ,0,1,0-. who 6r*t learned tail

oring from white nu n in \ ictoria. He 
said ho ha.l hmrned hi* trade from

of tirogg & Sons, who gave 
If along the lint* of that adduced by the 

other witnesses. He waa interrogated 
b> the cvmmiiwiontTs and counsel.

Ko- a part of the time Mr. Bradburn 
was represented by Mr. Pott* of • is

Leavenworth, March li>.—The gtiard* 
are at til held a* host age* by the 2N4 f»ri-

Th.- Japanese witness who gave «•' i- 
den.e in the morning. wm.wujM._gmlSt. retershurg, March 19.—Auawep-._______________________ _ __________... ^ ^ u __ ____ ___________ .

6Lies.*.*w*Uou. qt O* Wtosd’oudent of .«»< ,^|h» adksiTmiiNl hr XtW,
the Associated Vm**, a coùpetent «fa-, n,rt| miju* atLansing w ho mutinied on i-ffivd t log! name* of lu» employe» and ^ • 8|v1 ;| l|1t
-t-i ttf-dav said: “It is not hue tnat j Monday morning. their respective wag»-» . ,
„ . hliw victiled to the reprweuLv ( Many complaints hare been made by Tp Mr. Wilson he said he purvha*e<
Kuss.a has yielded to J U« I | ^ of the gr.de of ..Udes of clothing from white, mer-
thuis of any of the powers, and ha* ^ fl„i f„r.,uh«l ih.»,,, and to this dis . hunts. Subsequently he replied to Mr.

. tailors dress'd
« Utter than the -other l«K*al Japait-se.

A. N. Sandell. a «utter for I**nz &

lied her D“ *nUktlun* have been *ati*fuvtu>u have beeu adtled allegations Cassidy that Japanese
transe po représenta i£ «treatment. _ « than the other b
made. h>ery tentative move « No outbreak was attempted. however,
the Russian government on ito until the men who had entered the mine
of our pour parler» with China nas 1*1« refuséil to retu-u until their detnands 
categorically dediu«l. Russia, is a gn-nt Bn«>uld be grunted. They kil.leil the 
imwef, and has no right to hold negutia- mules used in the mines and are living 
lions with any other government, and on this meat. Serious trouble is atH»re-
m, other power has a right to interfer-, hendeil if it shall be fourni uerewry to

0 in A rri.-ndlv snirit have tend deputies into the colliery. Then-
Soundings made in a friendly spim nube ^ ^ , .^.^,„rn»tutn thi*. efternoiH,

» recejv
stated. Russia
regarding the above.” ' tentiary shopje hive been eluned and the

rh..LjuUif.r,ii St it.-ment I convb'ts have Uen. l«s ke«l in their «suisHerman Chancelier » 8t.it* meut. ^ ^ p. ( > huvv gullJ. r.,,jv
Berlin. March MJ.—Iu the comma of handle ........... . . »lnmld they attempt

hi, speech in the releheta* to-day. 0. ru»h trom the mine.
Ihe Chancellor aaid- "1 have left ho The m uera have thn ateyed to wrack

àtohte-, itoubr tha^thma ^^“S^rÆn^TwW ^. '.Wy 

are no t»erman pohtu al mttreats wou|,i w,| attempt this as sut h action 
Manchuria, but at the same datin' 1 na»e w,iUjj t„ti:inger their live*. He says

man who had not a shop, bat took ord 
ers and did the work at his home, where 

-witness worktfd. on the clothes. He 
afterward» worked for another white 
man. Then hr eetabliah.,1 a bmdneae'ot 

, hi» own. At pmwnt hr wiirknl for hi» 
-1 brother, rharlie B*i, and recviveil »'»>

Ho w»w taut in < ’iona 
year and a half ago. He came back 

laat year. He al»o wa» married ami h1» 
wife, like the- Other», w aa in China. 8he 
did not like to come to Canada. They 
lia,; two AUdree lli» grandfatherdlAd 
property, and he did not therefore have

|
GREEN OR BLACK,

IS PERFECT TEA 
It Is Perfect Because It Is Pure,Wholesome. Clean, Delicious

It Medics you-io ha natural Sate. Pruuiin Blue, Soapstone, etc., arc 
not used, ai in other ten, to tilde defeat. It haï none.

Bl ILDBR A OK.1KHAL CONTHAtTOB
................ —— -  ■ ' 't
TUOMA8 CATTBRALfa—16 Itroeil street. 

Alteration*, office fittings, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone H 371.

BRICKLAYING. Oemeot and Tile Work, 
JobWng, Plastering and Repffi'rs a snfr* 
4-laltjr ; Rffinges awl Unties ..set, B. Uoills, 
175 Fort street.

PRBMMAK1SG.

DHK88MAKING— Mrs. Russell baa resumed
___________ _____________________ bualnees st corner Fort sad Vancouver

■ - -...— 1 ' 1 streets. Orders prsmptly èsecuted at
A free sample of delicious 8AIADA Tea sent on receipt of »,*, ,urk. ^mn,.

postal mentioning which you drink Black. Mixed, or Green Tea. 
Address "SAIADA." Toronto or Montreal.

RXGINBEKS, FOVXDERS, ETC.

Dominion
Census

Preparations Being Made For 
Counting the Population of 

British Columbia.

Borne of the Features of the Sys
tem of Enumeration 

Described.

WANTED THE HXI'KRIB.NOB.

The girl was very rich, and the young 
man was poor, but honest. She Uked him, 
but that was all. and he knew It. One 
Bight he had been a little more tender 
than usual.

••You are very rich,” be ventured.
“Yes,” she replied frankly, “I am worth 

ÛQU.UU0."
“And I am poor.”
“Yea“
“Will yon marry
“No.”
“1 thought yon wouldn’t.**
“Then why dU yôü in IWT'
“Oh. Just to see how a man feels when 

he loses £250,000.”

MARINE IRON W«>UK»-Andrew Gray, 
engineers, Foi.ndess, Boiler Makers 
1‘eiubrok# sir set, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681. residence telephone 
100.

IMGItAVERS.

idmgs mane n a was j.rc.,t Wu»tcrnuU«m this aftorumM.
tved a friendly an»w.r. Hot pltimiy a|nu|| |he 6ueillM ot il,,, gnard* who 

cannot rCcmvir luqiurlv. ,|rv llvl|| |iy ,h,. convi,c.». A.V the t»-ui-

lha, lh, m.inifactnriiig | <',V.'.T in “a wMl'c. *'

AStfSi-. ^ -* i j^g-psr-rai*. »
^ for other hnn» well 'm, hl<1 had ,h..„, made noisily for

,1 from 90 crate..m H P* «I») 111
gày^Éyil ( ^

U. 1». i>rury, chief census officer for 
the province of British Columbia, i* at 
present busily engaged getting ready for 
the taking of The ff-run» DPXT motith. 
1 Miring hi* stay in Ottawa he. with the 

. . .._______ ■■ . other chief ofteen, were 6»ntt|tuy In
to send money back to support her. He | Htrurted in all the duties pertaining to 
u ,.„t v«*t a Christian, but wan getting their office, and every «U-Uil was fdlly

«M to the mieeiou

-------  --------- I . . .. .uld --------- - —.
oi^esL^^^vî^rïhîSS V'i^Æ n»,ivi», frum taïïü»' ‘ ^ | Paid for. -nd Pig, a, New

..HE hid had them
r° 9‘ ' bv “the I the benefit of the commission. Witness

for he »....... . ... wore Chlncae
firm» who carm»l ”b.out . - rli.thao. He thought the Cbincw liilura
The Chine* were employed : -wnW ni„u, a„ gi»»l ehithe» ..-he white».
I tyring overall. Th- "iT.hÏL h«S "But the price I* a little cheaper 
engaged ... that Vr,-,.le„, flute,
could not be »«■«*.'; There « a. no df , thi„k prier about the »ame.”
limit! in ubtalnmg I lunese now, .» th' i 
anpi.lv wa» exreeaire of th.. ilemand. If n)orn|n
the Chtnrw* were further «icludçd. the j---------  *■
lm»l, .» ill whi h he w ». cftrupv* would
l ot he airactod. a. there «1» «HBirieot j THF. STOCK HALES.
her, now. He tielieved the re»triction

The rommiuifm adjourned until this 

H'i.nlinn* Png.- 8£

Westminster.
(’■•UIIIHl lit " va.raa ... ' —— ...no I

her .•duality for aati.fyiug the ju*t one of the guard» t.eday whuh »ut«l tw|n, f„r the country, and m not wm i
ealn« Uf he p.,«— “W ««*cnaattoo. that the, were hungry and t,mi. but « „llWr U,e ,-resent tux .uthcmnt A. to, ------------
• lain»* of '..jj i„ ,„y far •,* lie ■ wild loam ail were alive ^ article* of clothing ** overall», hr T,1„ f,4,„win, 4, , ] », „f
lhn ta mit amsuiik t The Hint outbreak m the mine b»* , „ ,,,at ,h.»e mu«t he mad,' Aowl»i of 4loe|., |itg» and.pn

smarter. Two hours ago. 1 receive»» a. . fchortb' aft«q" the noon meal y eater- poinirei « n w m.inu. mirj, t,r .j «aie «» \>vJo pat. h from St. Peter,Inna, according Si " tana wi* ,t.rt.,l by the ..mrii-t. In W ch-.P tabor In onlcr to allow ,
to which Cvwnt Ja.me.lort, the Buaman dirtaam No. it. Of th* nineteen meu ro f.eturic. to coniprt*. . . M •
iiiiiH.ter of foreign affair», has expreuaed thi. divtame, «ineen neixrd the guard To I’wnmtamoqyfr Idtf. W1 ... j
b ,Mdafaction V, the Herman ambaa- and oien».w,red him and an^nccd „ Ih,lv ... no fbimwe «-PHM-f
«dor .with my it.»* in regard tv ^ Æt'ÆhK

the Chineae aucelion. ; a,..-. mine two, instead of tim-e, « firs of c«m»
The chancellor gave figures in illua- #j| # (lav „ work j„ the future, and that 

tretiou of the imiiortance of the trade (hey proIM>w<i to have la tter f««d. Tns 
httwwn «eemahg und Kant A**, gtw*rd >v,cj in « bm-ge of tw«> of twnwv

the . pur 
Try nt The 
Weetmin

Southdowns.
lamb. Drunnmmd 307—13Î2S,

That
“Stuffed-up 
Feeling.

Do you fwl choked up with the .« old 
find it bar«l to breathe- feeling of weight 
or oppression in the cheat—cough hard 
and ra*|Hiig?

Semi for a bottle of Dr. Wood's Nor

maatere*) by fh«-m.
Him work conaâat* wholly in instruct

ing rtiv commissioners a ml mudetant 
«Nimtiri-sioners in their work. For this

tt’SS ui : w^Thm'sÿr^.Uke^ai^in, t« di-

the pruviuer, and nt Vancwirar lho»e for re, tlon. and >,mil »•»>" breath. .a»>,
th* c..a»t nud inland. The meeting « | your lung» will be

BAIaF TOMBE— Equal So any made any
where. Why ssiul So el tics out of thon 
i’reviece when >ou eue get yeur Eugntv-* 
Inga Id She 1‘rovlneeT Work guaranteed;
Ïrlcee aatlefactory. ’the B. C. Pboto- 

iagravlug Oo., No. 26 Broad St., Victoria, 
II. 0^

BUSINESS MMN who uee printers' Ink 
nee«l F.ngrevlnga. Nethlug eo effective a* 
illustra Slone. Hver/thlug wanted In tblo 
line made by the B. «1 Phmo-Engraving 
Go., M ItiMwd a trees, VKtorta, ». Ç. Cats 
for catalogues a apeeâalty.

7ÎNC KTOHINGS—All kinds of engraving» 
eu alnc, for printers, made by the B. C. 
1‘helo-Engraving Oo.. 36 Broad St., Vle- 

„ terta. Map* plan* et*_______
B. a PHOTO ENGRAVING CO., 36 Broed

Mke«4. *a* ,-Slw-
Etchings

BUICATIOVAL.

EDrCATiOWAV-lllee C. G. Foi bee «*■ 
opened her ecbool at » Ma eon street __

MISS FOX hits resumed music teaching. 
Add re** 36 Mason street

Ilcvclatoke will Iw hel«l about Tuesday 
of mxt week and succeeding days, tin 
hia return the Vancouver meeting will

l hinew- immigration
•miumtlng w ikMxio.txxi mark». A I,un- Çuu. while the «dbçn nvaacbnl lltawwb ,,,,,,,,-hr thrrr wu. a i»>**ilntity vf 
dn.i uuiimn mark, are inveated in Sh.u JW dWÿ-
Tung prorinee. (.«many, therefore, join m h nrcl.erj veiling a ml
has the great.»! inter-., in preventing Xir l.»|*
the Chinee trade fiom becouung the ..“j i,.lln,«| no violence of an!
booty of a «ingle power or nereral pow- kin(1 w„, ,,ff,-r,..i to the lonTU-t-v I ib 
er» without h.r partieipatl.™. otfin-r* Icing unarmed., were heltue**.

He al»o deciar.,1 that th.- centre of ^mrorpordtle» »«r. hied a'
Trenton. N J-. yesterday a. follow»: A inert

nut. It light by Mr. A oat in, Sapper- 
ton, f«w

». rrcniiing Further. Kwv. J2*iis McEwen Bwc 2^ • brc«!
Wage. ne.Tia.mg rur . : |,, Itol.t MeKweii. II! nui. lint. Bought

If thi.M country wa* |hm»j>1v«1 by while*. ||V ,j Wilkmwn. ('billiwui'k, for f-1.
I.,- thought the vtdunic »»f buairn*» would ‘K.v v. MvKwcn Kw. ;k» ‘ bn «t bv

I I » L-, t e.aaaawaW- -I llaeM j IFvl.k M.-k'ia <1,1 H V full t Hi t . HtBISht bVbe increased, nmi in Jhat

gravity of fiermany-» policy remained in 
Europe, and that »he hail no intention
.if allowing it to he diaphn-ed while pr,e “'jiiiiinüfa'rnire ran», reeept.de. of

veut' Vh—> ! Ifuht AIcKweu. Bvron. ttnt. IVeight by 
w.«Ud be .«dtrr ..*«„» vue, would lw ? .^e-fU, be

with the Chiuce here I{.,|,r. Mrliwjii. Byron, (tut. Ihoight by
To tv.mnrturioner Mune. he «tab-0 jywrM J-Iran», t'tnrirhan. for MU. 

that if Chinese were excluded, other Xhropshirca.

be held. , . . , .
All the work vf compiling »n<l tabulat

ing the rettirua will be done in Ottawa.
None of it will !*• done h*T«*. no that Mr.
Drmy will require no staff of aw-intnut*
Other than the cvjmnriarionrra and enn- 
luernlor, which may he- appointed.

Th- I» nan*. I. ing taken accnedlng to 
♦he de jure system, will represent the «.,irwl nie;** 
l*.H)iilati«*n a* it was upop the 31st day 
of March at 12 ..•.lock at midnight, an 
that everyone born In-fore that hour »n«l 
ereryone dying after it will he counted 
in tin- iK>jnilati«m

Chief oWcera for the takmg of the »>'U- 
.11» are appointed fia- the prorlnera and : 
t rrltorir*. four for each* of the .province» : 
of Hnrxrio and Vnrl»*r. ami one for va eh : 
of the .dher nroaince* and the -North- . 
neat Terrilorie*.

Uw couutrv wiU ho diThtol Into içn- [
■u. .list ri et», to ,-orn~pou,l with the el«- i 
torsi dirl-ioii» a. they ex)M*d for the 
lo.t parliamentary vieil ion, with few ex- 
re,rti „,.. TI»»V will he a «-n»u, ««n- 
mtaaiouer for touh of fh.we diatriett who 
will receive hi. Instructions from Ibe
" 'I'vn.n- vb.trld- will again t»-. dlridid 
into «m.u. anted id ri.ta to <-,wre*I**.l 

i with polling aulrdiThduna for elmtor»1 
: , iirpioae. Tin- aetlial work of taking the 
I «.niu. for the aubdistrlcta will be am 

Mignrêl tu the cnuim-raton», who shall I h.ivo the laniiMlarM'* of th«*r lerntorH-M 
I d. lined trocwrviten d-m-rlption* maiti^
I the Inmmlaaloner. -"that no.part of to

lea ml of the phlegm 
and the usc&ms and irritating cough will 
be checkefil.

Mr. Eli Butcher. Bktle. Man., writes: 
“During the past thn'Mhing seoMon I 
contracted a sevew cold w hich canwil 
me to lay up for three week* 1 was 
«•loggvtl up in the throat an«l «best awl 
C*«tl4 not Iqwaihe «stey, l soot- for * 
IsHtle of Dr. WoofiiV Norway TiueJijrup 
and it noon gave me great relief and

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Breed street. 
Short han«l. Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught. ^

HAIRDREMKRI.

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP.
2V. and 50c. a bottle at all druggist"■

REMOVAL NOTICE.

MR. *ND MRS. C. KOSCHE. lad'ce halr- 
dreeaere and wig makers ; eombinga made 
up In any ntyle; theatrical and maagœr- 
ede wigs to let. 56 Dougins tree*.

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Joliueon itrwo; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bate* 11.00 to fl.SO p*r day: special 
weekly rate* Beaa e Ale on dranght

LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LACNbBV-Ohjrgm 
moflerate; white labor only. ISA Yets» 
street. Telephone 172._________________ Ç

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring • me**en*er b«»y. tele- 
ph.me 4«*. B. O. Irtetrict’ Telegraph *- 
Delivery G*. 74 I>ougl*e street.

tretifig her interewts in Asia.
Indemnity Quention.

Waahiugvm, March IV.—It ia fee ml 
here that the negirtiation* at Fekin, r«- 
epwtiug -indemnity may fail, owing to 
the greed of imlividual nations. Mr. 
Rockhill, our sp^xial ^>muuwionvr,

■«-«— *ud_mxtAl W.re. Itf Ihe eaptl.J 
•tuck. *44.'"PMin,t la to be preferred, w un 
I tier ini' euroul.tlvir dlvlilrfld- The In- 
« rporabr» a-r 11. hamner. A. P. BaBtaM. 
w. r.. I‘.tight. 1. Walker and J. J. 
Tr.iÿî all of Jrt-rf City.'—

lUIIIIHTsniTi . — - , .r -.
i dHrivt w411 be mussed or be tak«ui

IWB. 1 n.ll U VUlHt-fV "V ■ •
Can Company, authorised capital, *»*e ____ mi,ht m. induced tajatec bcrc- l , _ _

...............................«wnmtattail If the w Ig.-» Were Ierraeaed. be bcllrved Ram larah, Carp-mcr * Ù, ,h»n ep* enumerator.
, nni^rie tHI'— ham. copld compete bred by W. 8. C.q* ht-r, owner_ HI. h- | "> ™ ru.ploy«l in the earning

r.hTC^|r.he Siund where lHHH ‘"*mroTihe i.

Chinamen were employed. 1 i«f‘ nuran*^» jU|U jyuK„ t;£$•►>. dropped spring, 
in which he wa» engaged wa* dependent ngjy. t,nH-«t r. George Him!inarch ow,n- 
nnoQ to Mfitue extent the »ucv«-** "f ***** er Huh*i*l Gibswi. Frank Kuklaml, 
indu.trie*. The «Sfiineue did not Affect $'«. " ' ,MX ,4o,;7,l:
by bnsince* • ._ PALATABLE AB CIt RAM.--“The I> A

__h Inh'U in cl«we c«»mmunl« ation by cable L„ Bmiil(lfan of t iél IJver oil. for thoee
with the state depariinvut, lia* nothing Bll(r,.rtuK fr.»m revere cough* and hemor- 
but discouraging reporta to nuike of this with the greatest benefit,
important branch of the negotiations. It MenufaHured by the Devis A Lawrence 
appear* that the- ministers eaunot agn-v C(k ud.
ftfmn any . uniform . fasubl «*f im|c|»to.tj.« j ... — !------- ' , nilY** ——
Konw of the powers d«niauditn?ieu«>rmoua . GOOD TERM..

Mocriaon'a Report ('•.«,firn.ml. "I m .«re »e .hall be on m»»l ,"™.
, . «Hid the man who had JuWt mov««d Into the

lamdob. Mareh HV-Dr Marian n | ^ t„ the gr>M*d- at the corner the'highest priced ones
wiring ,o the. T.ua;* from I ek.u. sa,*' ^......... lh, of »fr. BspecUUy.” h» add- ^tbeChlî^.

lamb'd
1 „ .A|„„ MnrdiM hi* spring. 1S4À); bre«l by It. Gil»-H». David

A»ked f..r an explanation rcganling f;to, who also bought numbers
last statement he replied that what . 3„ uUj ;ts 
me»ut au that with the present nu* ( Oxford».
ber "f Chiuce here, bis ««“J" «am. Rtuntnerbill Star, to Vaaoy. Uld-.
,K.t be ae. i ted if other» were nut allow «1 ^.ix
to.come.ln.. ... 1 Xu. W. V. Wit»»», ChiUiwo*.

To Mr. tirant, he iawl . ' ,' _ : Kw

J. RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old stinip Todd-Block. 
corner of Douglas and Pandora

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

a * W. WluNON. Plumber* and Goa Fit
ter* Bell Hangers and riaemlthe; Deal
er» In the beet dcecrtptkma of Heating
and «yookiug Stovce, Range*, etc.; shlp- 

■ ping supplied it lowest rates. Breed 
street. Victoria, B.G. Telephone cell 138-

JOHN OOLBBRT. 4 Breed street, plumber, 
ga*. steam end hot water fitter, sblij » 
plumbing, elc. TeL 55I. I.. Q» Bnl

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, SI John- à 
son street. Hitecial alteolUm given to re- M . 
pair work; only beat material uaed.

•CAt KNGEH9. 

, General Sea

street.

to'fmthfulb"and exactly carry out 111»
, to.-i, H- i» not guarmltted to dteefrise

any inf.» inalwn whkb Bay be g.iilo reO 
for tli** punwett:* of the taking «>f the 
census. The fact» and ■lali.tlc* col
lected are to fie u*<«l I'M" alatmUeal in- 
foiau a lion, ami ma y not lie unci for tax/ 
ation or any other «object.

The w.*rk of j num«*rating ii« to <joiii- 
mcncc M*uwtny. At»rd Ld, and will 
proaci utvd cvutiuuou*ly from day to «lay 

» until comidrted, Sunday* ex<*opted.
The iMimlation ia giou;aHl under the .

r ’ -» t. f honcnhnlflg tOBl " Ml -E

... «verall» and the white girU ahirt». p. W||*m, ChllUwaik. «B.
' Wilne»» then gave the price, paid far Bwc. Spnng Bank. 4th of J7-loI'a). 

the manufactory of peut, five year» »* "• Ik*»- *J0'

______ . . Tmim’* from IVkiu. say* . . r p>oo<-lnlly.“
•*I*riu«*c t hing n-evivi-d tin* t«Mlay ami - ° n ’ Lt ..,f the terms are
«enfinaed the information a* to llussia * rd. as an afterth g .
rmsiifii ation <»f tht- Mnwhunatt nmren- • rush.11------- ■■.-• -î
tio».*" _______ I —ia——1

dill** f bines»* minister at St. IVtrr*- j 
Inirg officially»»-ro|M>rtH tluit Rawdn • has 1 
*gi w«l to eliminate the damp granting J 
hi-r «‘xcludre priviU‘gw in Mongolia anil j 
Turkestan, and a two to modify vari«>u* i 
other clause* objectvtl to liy (Tiida. (

“NO roPKHY OAfPH.”

in Danger.
Every one ia In danger who neglects

J t «...i...:__b^liti Th»

d-i ________________
It la ni» generally known, that the In

vasion of Australia by foret»» nation, has 
lev», oremedllted no fearer the* four time» 
wittilu the last 45 year*. (1) In l"5fl. when 
Itnewla -might to HI ont naval expeditions 
In AmerV-a to destroy Aumrallan nanmen e 
and land at Melbourne. (ÏI When Tranee.
In IW4*. threatened war re tiw "ratal alUlr. , ,lrIC .» -----------------------------
and actually foromUted a « heme to land (n,| jt ^ .|^,|u(rly free from opium, 
ap army "f to,(in men op Australian ateo'a. pocaine, and all other nxrcoticA 
g» When Oerroaay, before auneilng a part . » Betef, I commeace-l fo#n»ejo«rr jnedhd^J

Ion,Ion, March. 19.—In the House of ,he waraings of declimng health. The 
lsinl» today, laird Haliabury. referring Wrnings are not as startling an the aud
io the question rai»«l by the “no popery deu ahnek of a locomotlvg, 
oatlt," taken by the King, «aid he must Juat aa ominaum

when the cheek ia 
hollow and the 
skin sallow it ia 
Nature's warning 

I that the body is 
| failing of proper 
nourishment. 11 
is a condition of 
« weak " stomach, 
and " weak H stom
ach soon involves 
other organa* Dr. 

rfixA Pierce'» Golden 
' ^‘Meilical Discovery 

^ cures diaeaaea of 
Vç. the atomach and 
" othe-e organa of 

digestion and nu
trition, and cares 
through the stom
ach diaeaaea seem- 

ingle remote, but which have their 
origin in the iliac» of the atomach and
Its allied organa. ____

There ia no alcohol in the * Discovery

regret very mu- h th it langnnge of *uch 
indecent violence had ever Ihm'O plivvd 
1ti "tlu* King'* outi-H'iinan Catholic oath. 
|>ut if it wa* in<Hlitk‘«l or repvatod, a 
gr-at many pcopl»». |M*if«*«-tIy dmyre 
tmwgh not very_wi*«*. wviild say that 
such action meant *m»i**rt»ng tran*ub- 
ntuntiation. He on behalf of
the government that a committee I*» ai>- 
ia>int**d to «*.m*i«ler the declaration rt- 
nuinil for th e novcrcigu on hi* ac- 
«e * «»n. and whether it* language eottW. 
la» p1mlifi4.il silvantag^Mialy wl,Pl>,ut-JV 
iniiiMiing It* efficicm-T n* «ettinty f*»r 
th* <4imt**an<v of the Brotewtant *uc- 
«vaaion. ,, ,

The matter will tie comddered Thine

1 'iga—Berkshire*.
ere ...—v ----------------- . ... Model Duke, H41& July 19th, WO.
Mr Grant «jimuM .figure* to *h«»w that bm, b> ThtW- T.-a-dabv t’oiK-nl. Bur- 

the "be*t claw* of « tl»ap work* then wa* lA)l Mv Kengie. Murrey Outre. 
ihmr by white tailor» while the wilne»» LmgMluw, W mup litter a. *l«>re.

■ *i .i « ,t, i 'tiinrui* were *uu**x- T K Harri**, iiaroix k, 5-Wl.I,,uteml.«l that the J Wn^ were mtp ( ‘ (441.1, l,ml l.y Tho«.
lor in that da»» bf « . ,, t,.,„i»|,.. ,:„nrord. Alex. 8Wen. New
-,.„l MBar «“Oid not under .1!.. . ‘ ,..r. ggH.
Ihe GhtMUU were deported th, R,roe Huke. HITi'aM* litter ai
»ai.l in repiy t> Mr. Pott», that the. turn lb||V>. Mutter, Kane no». #-'>fetsf-sssw1»-. 
-tPr-Kt,...... —, 'ussgm Î5 » —• >«
ChtD.ne immigration detrimentally af- 
fretell that of othi-T liCoptr. Aw to W»
Japaueae he did not think “

■ ». . ...I ,1,.I Tint im*-

Bpring Bunk, nr of 99 -'"CM: Uimd» ràmltie»,' Itnnrrhold, ami ■ «-+
.......... *- —“ 1 «titutlnn». A family isin«l»t» of parmi t».

ami «un» and daughter» nulled lu a liv
ing and housekeeping cuumunity, hut 
uuiv include other relatives and *»-r- 
vaut-. A. hone.-bold inelml. » all piTsou» 
in a housekeeping i ommuuity usually 
with one

MONUMENTS
BE SUB- TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
5 S t>V**ra . W^r*
perchaslng vlsewber*. Nnthmr let 6rst- 

cku stock an4 workmaesbi*
Cerner Yates and BUnthard St**

sor to John Dougherty. Tarda and • 
itwla i*l*wa4Mlv aoBlrscu niatle fur 
li k earth, ete.*— At! orders left wkh 
James Fell A On., Fort street, groeara» 
ji.jhn Cochrane, corner Yates aud I»oog-■ — mIII fca nmiRflw Al*B*4sd 111rss i.rrfii* win “ re*"v,“ ■1 ,
Resilience. 60 Vancouver rireeL Tola-

BUSINESS CHANGE

(Mrable aa European», and ili.l nut l>e- 
p,ve that any patriot should !»■ Iirought 
into competition with an alien ruce.

Lyttoii*. VowihKuu. «211
Sou, Warm White. OowlehumMO. 
Sow. Major MiiHer. Someiimt. *2".

yurotioned by Mr. Cn.s.dy he said h. | «<>»• 1 k ItoWi 3051
bixX.ll hi» objection against the Jupaueto ™ - L. . 
ou their tendency to lower the rate of 
!! age». He would object to other race» 
who lowereil wag«**.

The next o«H*u|»ant of the w itn«-s* im>x 
was Kw-oug U-e. the »on of Tim Kec, 
who wax.examined b> I'resnlent Llute 
on addition and counting. The replie»
Were very creditable, and were given M 
1 xcelieot KnglUih.

A Japanese tailor wa« next exammeil 
through an interpreter, after which J.
I.ogg wan recalled to give evidence te
en riling hi» coat of living. He had pre
pared a statement*1 which he read, and 
afterwards submitted aa exhibit. Mr.
IaOgg showed that

Vnd«*r Pnwnt Condition* 
it waa (liffii ult to proridi- hi* family with 
the DiHViwtriM ami k««*p free of debt.

A*k«-d by Mr. Mui.n as to tin* differ- 
i„ living between h**rè and the

the. prox 
taxation.

„ ------------------ , , aacfors I roimnvncco w 7 \ , , .„À « nee lit living "V” ”
N-W Guinea, .lemamlcd n provloie of wus In * bad ruml.tum (for cl*M ve*r* _ *na -, . j u witness expressed the

Noelllern A^tmlta: and .4, In 1». -fra ÎS. .ha, nmcarii. were more ex
IgÉf**1" «gfcmwfWM^e. aam « * in tht- to "hire tourne many

:* E; 5d Ji dîm ‘drialSd TH, tfi loom,.Slotle» bad to .»■ Imported. 1h.
l—j: I h.ve limit 6v« halle» of the "idda" « nilllisaioner then asked If that would
y.^tlxiyg?' "f ‘t* not eon.Uti.le an ladnrement t Ç I»" ml “
No ^ toTliX^? nVX «‘.mV »nd t want the develoj. the e-imitrr'a «rreoritirral 
wetitl to k»->w u - - .. j-i.vjiirre* if the prices were higher here.

Dr. Piarce*. Medical' AMw. .ofiS nrlh»' t**.rbe*ÏMrtlm«»

__________________to the «ov.ru
!,m r^Tpromlen. of Au.tr.tU that ltu.»U 

xali.in .-.III, II,plated the conque*! of New Zcland. 
Th rr m fto- Auattwll. and New Wl.ud .watd 

, * , ... give i Wrrrito Iwvwtor aplacrel on *ri»w be at»u s1**' ■
or* body «4M* WM8» ™
the ofherjn ,( \ y NEFP fain Killer at any time
»houI«1 be pUced « yf eecy,nti. Cere* rot*. brn1*«*k 
w.h«-ii th«*T ’ . ae well as a»
Th* *timof $T4 n henff

These four rows are nil in pig.
Tam worths.

Boar. Forward. 2112, bred^hy A. Bl-
■■■ HP____  Mr.

Kipp, ciilWwgck.

YMUJ*
Five lots of Silver-la oil Wyandotte*, 

on.* cockerri nnd thre«* pufletR G«s>. 
Kirkl.ind. rhilliwn.k, each $»'*.

White Wynmlottc*. Five lots of one 
wkerd uaJ two pullcta. Mr. lawry,. 
Ladner, each |7.S0.

Barrel Pl>ia«>ulh Ilock*.
Sixteen lot* of one c«M*k«*n*l nnd two

pullet*. Mr rainier, > i«*toria. each fiG.30.
Dive Plymouth lick < iw-kervl, 11. 

R,hc. Niirrev Centra «aeh |3.
Light Brahmas, seven lot» of one 

co<*k« rd and two pullets W ; It. Kenn. 
each f5. _______________

BABY HUMOR*.-- Dr. Agnew * Ointment 
*g<r»the*, "quiet» and effect* quick an<l effec- 
tlie eiire* In all *kln crnptlon* common to 
tm.liV during teething tlmf;* It 1* bariole** 
to the hair In «w*c* of 8eald Hred. and 

Enema. Halt Rheum and all Hkin IH*- 
enr«** of older peoph‘ *V) r<‘ntl1'
Dean A lllacrek* and «all A Go—W.

nwrarr»». ---------------- . Having purehasedthe bo?ln,*"-,2L^ve
r k„ on^'h^i' Tuiw ^ïïïïn5t!ü
K™w.m have a »t« ‘*i ^dwelling and ! .me of the P.« t-™ 
carry on their owp housekeeping are also A. T.OOMB»
regarded a* hmto«4i«»!«l*. Other P<t- 
miu* who only *lecp In a house will be 
Incdludod in the hoUM*h«.ld with carry 
ou iKuttekeepiiig for them, although they 
may take their iih-aIs el*«*wh«*ro. An m- 
stitntion household include* e*tablish- 
iiiciit* such as prison*, hospital*, etc., 
wlh»*e iumates, if they have u«> borne or 
domicUv elsewhere oirt*i«le of the insti
tution. are to lie entend under the head 

the institution. The attendant*. c«>ok*. 
etc , are fibf t*l b«‘ entcrrd wtth ybc^m 
mates or ftu * *
of the head 
t heir own 
they form
lie*, household*

At the annual meeting of the Presby
terian home mission eomtnlttee Md at To
ronto, t h,* committee pif**ed rlnlm* for the

grieullirral i i*n h.tf year amcuatlng to «33.5U0 Rev.
Dr. James ttohertron gave an aininnt of hi» ____ _____ __

■ef.li to Hrttatw awd Kneutsi.In gwtrrtl"." eur .new t»»iatttup>Hial remedy. 
«-Ith borne mlH*lor. work, lie reporte<l that 
there was a pro*pect of obtaining Tronr ®

large page», paper binding, rent Jrce on thv fn<t that they were not. opened up
receipt ot n onr-<rnt * tap pa m„Vl. to the preremi- of Chinwe and ----- - . ' Gonad* to work lh

The Film Of PH n norui . . there * onlv «me expense of customs and iNaiim|ç o*«.y, oX ja™srëü: tit reply to another question to WV men t
no, !«• «.......I‘d AM 1*!"‘1 25c. and 00v.„, « ^.^ItoWikï'Y h' ht ***** lbet ** JimiuUÜ,U “** .* ,
iriv.-n hr th«‘ govermneut and dreei Dr. BL V. Pierce, Bunaio, n. x.

Only No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat flour

J. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

—_______ 3» Humboldt Xt-, Cor. Uougta*. ToL 6K
ate» or guest», but with the household i HrNGARIAN FLOT R (Ogtlri#',) ....«t.JB

the head I.r the institution, or With pu \TT-s It KMT OIL ........ ,-•••• »•»
or other household of which phURIVS "UK A it SODAS, 3 th».... *5
a l art The lirait» of famii- p,iTATon*. per sack ...............................J =>
hold, and Institution» are re- \ HXX, tor M --..........■—••• 'aoc'.'to M

OâANOBd'. per dos. . joe.. I5e., 25i. and .30
qaired to furni-h the enumerator with JAM.J.jh- 

all n.irtieulnrs regard.l.g every _l»-r»on 
in the family, household. »r mstuutiuu 
a« called for In %** wbeduir*.

The race» wUI lie deOiBgted, whiti. 
ml. black and vellow. (h.ly l'"r; wb"o‘

111 be Haasilied a« white». Vb 11,Iren 
born of marriage between white* and 
nnÿ «ithtn- race will Ui claabifivd DîMi 
black «»r velbiw.Under nationality. Canadian wd be 
used to dearribe every P-r-nu «Itom- 
home i» in the country and who ha, ac
quired right» of ettinenabip. *1»™" 
horn III any foreign country who la a 
naturalised citixen will be entered aa a 
Canadian ; *o "1*" “ ill !»• a person liorn 
hi tV United Kingdom or any of Ito
colonie* whose retadence in Onuadn la 
not merely Giepornry. wn„nw

Instruction» are i»»o«l to the etn»n» 
takers for the pro|*‘r valuation <»f pro- 
I^rty and other matters pj-rtetoing to 

.--the ccnsoa cmimcrvtmn nmb-r pro- 
vision» Of the “Oenau. Act. which re
quire» that It be taken every ten yenro.

WANTEIF—Laatcrs, nailers aiul fitter*, for 
oboe factory ; white labor vuly. Apply A. 
McKeown.

>\ ANTE1>—Partner, with fai) capital, to 
take charge of office and a**intant». Ad
dress “l'artner.*' Times utter.

BUY WANTED—For delivery wagon Au- 
|.|y H. W. Walker, gnxer, • F-wjuliualt 
rood.

W ASTED-. Snleeiueu. to travel with iR wt 
complete Hue 4rf LubrU ating Glia, «ine^e 
and Paint»; experience uunetMififciry ; ex- 
4 cptloiiully liberal term*. J»*W4*l lit tilling r 
Go., t'levels;id Ohio. Hpwtal luducemeuts 
to parties owning tenuis. ___ _

ACTIVE MAN. by large manjifactaring 
Moose. ftUVWt hi cash pirM.fnr IJ «b»y* 
trial, promutl<w and pt-rnument poedtidu Ir 
Mtlefiu tory. AiMret* G. B. V. C«x, Box 
VU7, 1‘bUada., l*n. ___

W A N TBDto-Tewcher tor the Went Saanich 
rehool district. Application# will be re- 
reived by the undcralgmil until Man* 
;»th. 1SW1. School to o|m»u April 15th, 
IU01. W. A. Vitrer, secretary Board of 
Truateea, Sluggett, B. C. ________

BIX SMART BOYS WA^TBrv Must have 
refer**nces. Meswmger service, «4 Doug
las street. e________ ^

W A-NTED-À girt, to bHp to-ywe tor chlWi 
do light houei-work. Apply Mr». K. J. 
Haughton, AO San Juan ivenue. between 
f »nd 7 p. m. a

WANTBXV An cldirly lady. »* boere- 
kré|ter, for a family of two. Apply B. r.. 
Times Office, wllh r.derencre.

TO LET.

TO 1«BT—House. Michigan street. •»; house 
and five scree rolendld land all 
cultivation, kt Slioal Bay, $*»• Heiater- 
man * Ox, 75 Government street.

Cancers and 
Tumors.

Malignant growth* ran he removed by

Ft'RNIBHBD LOOMS TO I.KT «tritr «e 
en suite, with entire use of kitchen. 1J0 
Vancouver street.

ply** A? Wmiarns, 104 Yi5& street. Ap-

FOR

FOR SALE.

SALE—l’haet*»n, Incan be eeeo at Barlow's Stable».wd coodltloo ;

TO LET—CotUge, with «vmveoleace for 
cow and cblchtma: rent cheap. Apply A. 
Will lama, 104 Yelea «treat.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
IOOM AND BOARD m* 
nlahed room. $1. $1.80 and- tl.6°. •* ti*- 
borne House, cor. Blançhard and Pan
dora. Mr* tail H. Bmlth. proprietreaa.

LOST OR FOUND.

Ie*)8T-A golf Club, between Mia* street 
and Oak Bay. Under please return to 
High wood. Mom street- r____________

LOST -A fox terrier dog. 
to 107 Johnson atreèt.

Finder return

UfST-IIornr shoe «earf pin. on atrort or 
In Vlrfortn theatre. Rewant for II» to 
turn to limes Ogive, . .

FOR KA1.B-I«'t» on Iletlot atrrot. V“>- 
I,,IT on Harrison street, near \atto. *3tX>.
ixrre In Work tWtntr. from *»*<■
At'KK LOT. Kaqutuialt ro.il, 41.J00.
1.1 IT* on Kern west "«‘I W .
< UOIOH ACRE mOl-BHT». Fourth itreea

«•xtcnalou.
OoTTAUB oo Klag'g,ro*il. Il.a«.

It LISTKRM AN k OO..
75 Uovermuent St. ___

ntBTKLLAIgniAp*»te, plaster or operation rrf]tttr*d. 'A
■Impie home treatment. »n»l Î Jttnia. pipe, fvowbr pots. RTC -

fuH particular* to Stott k. Jury. I r. o. Pottery Oo.. Ltd.. One. Brand and 
ilia. Oat. 1 * Pandora. Vtctrnla.

FOB SALE-Whit* Wyandotte eggn. » »*• 
setting; also Brown Legh »nu*; L«cnlaR 
lndlap Game and Plymouth Bock*
■cttlng. In*pei*lion of otock lnTl^J-r7": 
F.tlw»nl*. Cadboro Bay. Leave orders at 
Speed liroe. _________ '

FOR RALE—An «PPrapriatloQ of M*®®^ 
four «bare* of ll.Oun each—In the Tlctart» 
Building Sodeix: wtll M 
repaired. Apply to W. Marchant, ap-
l^ulwer’e office. _____ ________ .

p<7r~8ALB—“Oah Farm," Labs IHairiet, 
ti loliee from Victoria. on We*t SaanIch 
road, comprietng M n****\, Beer1f •** 
cultivated, and g.Ml building». ^9» 
further j.Hrtlcnlara apply to John Flack.

•OCIBTIER.

A
Boprmsflvjlkk Oat. -

ViGTDKIA LODOK
No. I. meet* first Thnaredey in evaxy 

ith at Masonic Temple. Do agis» 
at unit. m. i“ B. ODDI, Becretagy. istreet. I

given by the government 
per pupil. v 

Mr. Kidd thought the j»rinHp
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Provincial
Parliament

_______

The House Takes Up Bills in 
’ - Committee of the - - 

Whole.

......r skeena River -
Service

bill was but . .
thw wt." Ttw biit-Wy -«•L**te**d 
the provisions of that let 1 h«“ priu- 
tîiph» of our present school system was 
that the whole of the proyiive was tax- 
til, a.ml the government th *u «iisbunuul 
the money as was required. it was. iu ,
his opinion, a gmal system, and - prefer- j ■ ■ ■— ■—•

Hudson’. Bay Will Operate Two
jo a iuhuImk oi swtiii»» in the «ci wuiih i steamer* and Stage Along
wtmM hate to be repea Jed. * ewsee .to - ^ ___ -,
conflicting with certain sections in the That Waterway.
present art. i ---------------

lie noted also that there canned to »i* " ' .... . — ov_„
- . ,l’ prnnosed "tersight on the pan of tie- depart- Amur Sails To Night For Bkag-Debate Resumed on the proposée m<-nt in c.nl„v|ii1)i: „td resellttoos when

, shipments sb
of tmii

Amendments to the 
School Act

Victoria, March 19th. 
Th© ilouse upvm tl at 2.16, pray«*rs 

being read by lLev. Canon BvaulnmK 
Mr. K, C. Smith presented ft petition 

fur leave to .p remit n petition for the 
ineorpvNttioii of th© Kootenay ( entrai 

•w auihtay. from Ur. \»tt and other*. The 
petition v .i' received.

Mr. Martin introduced - a bid adiemliug 
the Fire Karaite Act. It was read a 
first time, as also were his amendments

way- Le-.-rs Reported 
Drowned

(apt. Pat. Hie key leave* this evening 
tern* reipiiretl of a third elass t«uuii©£, u« tho steamer At^ur with men and *up-

new ones were substituted.
Neither could he agree with the pro

vision whieh made it necessary to at" | 
tend a High school before receiving a | 
third class certificate. Tne qualitica-

tituier the old regulations were not, in 
his opinion, sptfieiently exacting. Third 
class teachers should be able to teach 
mathematic*, algebra, mensuration, etc., 
well, as many poor boys had no op|w>r- 
tunity of gaining an «nlnoatjon outside 
of the eon»««on schools, uugty%*y third 
«•’.as* teich«*rs. This was alt* the titere 
neeessary. as the man h of events ami 
<»f invention was rendering more and.
more necessary mathematics. Algebraic 

to rhe IToviucial Flection# Act and the j formulae were employed in the englneer- 
Trustvee and Ex.-eotor* Act. ing and mechanical branche», and they

Mr. Martin asked the government; 1. I could not b© acquired readily, ex't«-pting
Uhl the government « all for tenders for when the nrivd was young and piastre,
th© timber required for- irtbWtve pnr^ | Ho bad been fold thrrt the tendem-y wo*

to save the bridge and townsite j to make our teachers
«»f QuesiiN Forks from being washed i h© would

plea to man ami «*quip Ut© Hudson’s' Bay 
steamers t.'aledonia ami Stratheona, 
which are to !•«# «qieratiil on th** Skeena 
and Stikiue rlv-er* this year. S. P. 
Johnson, who is to lie given charge of 
the transportation business, will accom
pany? the paH jrs *16.< wtK -çwwmtkly <ak*a* 
«•omniaud of «•!«-■ of the steamers, wbit© 
C.ipt/ Hanson w ill act as nuiXter of the 
other. 'Pin* party will debark aj I‘ort 
Simpson ami pre|*aratious fo« th«- opcu- 
ing t*f navigation «»n tIn* SU«* na will 1m* 
at one© instilut«*l. v

I Altogether there w>U tax-four steam«>n* 
Plying on th© river this >rjrr there bc- 

i i ir so the two mentioned, th© Mont©
„1, remind IheMintot-r that Cri»1" *',J "1,1,11 "

ou the !
light.

Thr u ugh rates on font* tinA-eh nf j 
freight 'are announced, designated, iv- 
spectivvly A. B. O and I>. Freight of j 
class A according to the classification, 
will' cairy a rate of front $96 to $135 a \ 
ton, according to the tdxe "of the ship-1 
ment; «las* B, a rate <*f from $105 to j 
$145 a ton; « las» C, of from $115 to $109 
a ton, and class U, of $215 to $289 a i

®ese®e®®®®s®®®®®sse®e®s®s®®

1 Dr. DeitaeFs Linen-Mesh 1
loi • w

M AiUN» NttTRB.
À Port Tuvi n*, ml «li>j*atch says:

“Soine- «lays ag«* Word reached the <'us- 
toms authorities tluit wholesale smug
gling of Chinese cannerymen across the 
tnirder was aUitit to Ik* innugurati-d, *n«f 
as a result the revenue cutter Grant wa* 
scut «.wit to iMtrol the Strait of Kura and 
the « hanuels between the islaml and 
British Columbia.”

The steamer State «*f California, 
which sails for San Francisco this even- 
ing. will have a lifting her Victoria pas- j Sm 
*, ng..r* Mali Lang. V. MeNeughton, '«u7 
,1. Schimdt. Wto. t obbdirk, It, A. John- 
sou. Mis» J. Taylor jfiutf Mrs. 3. A. Me- 
Neill. AT7/1

From California the steamer Walla 
Walla arrived this morning with thu W 
usual freight consignments for Victoria.

à l*r-v-n.y«M.‘«-r pa such- , 
g.-rs. foitv of whom «îclgirkrd here.

U M S. Mlowera is dne from the An ; 
tipi alt*. i

THE THEATRE.

ud Huixettoii,

and where were th- notice* pumiahedt] Hejwajled the remarks of the Marquh ^ } k,,N„t j, j. ,1 .. intention of the] rectetl use of it he attributes u » small

Field's Minstrels Apiiwir at the 
Victorin-To* night. ■1 — --------—4

,. No minstrel «umpany advertises as 
does th- Al. (». Field greater minstrels. 
At «. Field i- a firm bHiever in print-

To Avoid Spring Colds.
With the return of spring and light outer clothing the tendency to 

take cold is increased unless the proper underwear is worn.

Dr. Deinwl’s Linen-lesli Undergariiiisiits
Are porous, diy ârd ventilating. They absorb the prespiration, carry it 
off, and ketp the body dry and thoroughly comfortable.

0

Ü. Whut doni tin* government estimate 
this whole work will coUt when fimsh«sl. 
ami where is the appropriation for itV 

Hon. W. C. Wells i eplierl uis follows: 
1. no; 2, $4.990 t.1 $5,(km. fur w hich there 
is as yet no appropriation.

Mr. Hay ward asked the Minister of 
1 Finance the following question: What 

alnonut of money does the government 
of British Columbia lose by the present

•*f Salisbury, that if the ? oting men of 
the nation were barn any otht-r lan
guage than Jin'ir own that it bo a live 
language, and not A dead one.

He drew attention also to the fact that. 
one of t*t© text book# contained 
“Kvat^vlii.ia tale w ht-, li « reap-d the 

.-impression that the power of Britain had 
j lns*n employe«l to eruely oppress the 
; A«a«lian. It was written in the !>a«-tyi 

reliet© of 29 per cent, on real estate, 29 j instead of the Iambic f«M«u"the la 'er t' c 
i*er «ml on wild lj»tid and at* |K*r cent, j more-common, nat«r»l ami Btiti -a form 
ou peruoiial property? ' of cxpr«o.i«»a. Such a state of affairs

Th«* lion. Mr. Turner replied as fol- j. wcmld n«>t beylol -rated .>i the States.
where th© gryatest pains were taken to 
cXrlmle.anything that refltxfed on Vtitl
ed Stat«-s guviraruent or policy.

Moore. T •nnyaon,. Tmn Ho«h1 and 
*c«>res .if other gisnl authors hail L«s-n 
excludtal for sele«-ti.m# which emild «mly 
be hmnfuL

lie did not favor* th© free issue of 
sch«M>l hooka, but dkf believe that there 
had been far t«*o many changea iu the 
text books

lows: The difference ludween high rate 
of taxation and the low rate, when taxes 
are paid on or ln»for© I(9th June, is as 
follows: Heel estate—High /ate. 4-5 of 
1 per cent.; low rat«\ .LV-t retmte of 25 
|u*r «-eut. Wild lamls—High rat«s 3 per 
«•«♦at; low rate. 2|—• reliât© of. 10 4-0 
pel- cent. FecbvniU pi opufiy-pUigh rate* 
% of 1 pec cent.; low. 1 of 1 p*r cent.— 
a rebate of 33 1-3 per « eut. lsaw on the 
brtsis of revenue to 39th June. IS00
>Vikl land—Value n--« nsvtl, $1,975.990^^ Mr. tlilmmir moved th© a.ljouriimciit

of th© debate.
Hon. Mr. Elierts. presented a r«*turn 

of el! correspondence r*-<«nling ^ the 
fraudulent naturalisation qf J»|ianê*e. 

The Hons© then use.
Notices of Motion. <

h if at high rate, would produce $5U,250; 
as collected, at low rate, produced $4U.- 
375; loss, $u;K«5. Ileal ©statedAssessed 
at $1»,TOBJOO; at high rate wqohl pro- 
duce $157,919; as colla ted, at low rate, 
produced $11^.214; loss. $39,402. Per- *
©«mal ^‘r^ a| SJ','^ ! °n Erirfày m*xt Hon. Mr Etteff* will
Sl|i^2^|rÜL, IhÂnI 44-‘- loss AT9.721 nsk ,p‘av‘* to introdrn n bill intituled 

*1^ | -A. A« to *. 'SMll U*,.
tion «»f the government at it* present A* . *rira. V”-”»

ii xi \i o..{ i •• led An A«-t to Incorporate the Imp* rial«Stol Vtdfc t-mnj-X- .to ^ to

L«n<l Ki-h-i.tr) bill, with -Mr. UliviT iu 
th# chair.

The committee rose. r« iN»rted progress 
•ml nskisl leave to sit again.

•.f«m 3 the following words: 
j “Ami from any point on the line of 
' said raHwgy to u p«.int w ithin fifty yards 
j «>f th«* northern boundary of. »he said 

The Houxe aitmu went Into cmmmttee ! J™1?-- foho-t.,1 within the time
— the Hirer Minim: A.-t An.rinlno-.it *nd rr|«rt.,l « .forejnW. »n* to «- 
Art. with Mr. Ki.1.1 in tin- rhuir. After h:,rh"r th“ of
a DrotT.rt.-d dttlng the romn.iUM lo»e. j to I- llk-w..r .,-le.trd and
roD.irt.-d |..i)gr.— and niktri Irnvr to .f r,-|«.r e. w it n tin- tune af iri-^td. 

again. -T
The House rvsum«*«l if. «omuuttee on _____

the Dyking À*M*e*sment Ait. with Mr/ * , - '
Murphy in the chair. Th- tittt-vnrs n- -Appeals- FwH ♦-rwrt—Apphra-
ported complete willomt ajuu mluu ut, j tmu# iu (.’hamher*.
reail a thirtl time and finally passed. ’ 1

> r. Xli'Vhlllips continued The «l«*bate -j The following appeals wen* disposed 
on the ewomi r«>a«ling of.tW School Avfc, of. :n the Full court y»-*Umlay :

OM’HT NKAVA.

Amendment Bill. lie opened bis ’to- _ 
marks by quoting the view* of Milton in ; 
regard to education.

He referred to the fa«t that thcr* 
were Ltud-s in Manitoba fumhsl for sch«>ol , 

. petpnars. '--«I by the in. m
lier fur llosslaml for Brit-ish Columbia. • 
Tet fhé tntorr-.t from- rtns- sorrrre - hrat- j 
year was only $15,S99.

Bml vs. Vvith—The app- al disuiLseml 
with costs.

(Tiisholm vs. Li* Roi—The apjieal was 
etnudt off the lists; no or «1er made as to 
c-set*. 1* Ie. Ihiff for a pistant, F. R. 
Barnard for res|M»n«leut. s

v*. Bar bora r Appeal was ab- 
k>wvd with coi-t*. Jn. I*. ,I>nff for aje

Hudson’s Buy t'ompany to «qs-ratc a 
stag© Hu© in connection with their j 
aleiiiiicrs. and lue f‘oin|«my has nlmidy . 
secured seven or eight t«Minis for the pur- 

Tbey are to be placed on’ the 
illvitle befwiŸtï the uppei and l#rwer 
river, where at the Kitsal.iss canyon th© 
water is such g.t the high stages of th© 
river that it render* navigatiou inipiac- 
tivabh*. There is ft distamv her«* ©f about: 
a mile ami a half tlmt has to Is- trav«*v<- 
*sl over an elevation of alsmt 1<H> feet.
Tin* government, (’apt. Hickey states, 
ha» proiiijwisj ua open ibis- oail, aBil the 
Hodaon’aiBay Company purpose putting 
teams on the route just fis^wovn ns it la

The Rtrathrôea and Caledonia fill bo 
opera : 1 <si th«* l«»w«-r river up to a time 
when iu s of the g.ssls and passengers 
going up fiver have Ink-u giv«*n ilispat* h.
Ttnm ottp of ttm smrmers tvtff hr sent 
beyond th© canyon, wh'T«t the oth«*r will 
go north to the Stikiue. where she will, 
be ©pefstotk between VVraugd for four 
or five routai trips. Aftcrwar«ls this ves
sel will return to th*» Skeena. where she 
\vill again vp-opernt© with the se«s»nd 
steamer. nhd will carry ©n a service 
along th«« river. Capt. IIi«-key says that 
it is very iuijMirtant that a roadway Is» 
built around the Kitsalsas «-anyon. to 
chtcr wbh-h nt high water H a mmrf dtf- to*-st the tt-mfnsti* 
fi'iîlt task. The water there has l**-«*n 
known to rise <>v«-r .'Î0 feet in a night 
when a freshet ocedrs, ami th«*n tr«*«*» 
and ofh«r «Iriftxvooil «kmiics down stream 
at a terrific rate, meaning almost certain 
disaster to any sfeime*- which It Is likely . 
t«* enfstimtec-on its hurrying i-«»nrse.>" j

THIS KVKXIVH'S SAII.INTIS. j
The C. I*. N. ( o.mpan.v will *ei d two 

of its fleet away this evening, one, the 
(JutK-n City, for Gtiatsino ami- inu-rnuxl© ' 
nte point*. and the other, the Amur, tor 
Skagway and way porta. It had l e» n 
intemled to »«-ml a uismber of nun north 
ou the Amur to work on the new Whit«- 

, l'a*.-. A 1 ui.ua iLiil way *tvuitu-ni at 
i NX hit© Horne, Imt owing to a delay iu 

getting the limit* r material out for thj 
ïte©in«-n« they wi.l u«»t le.ix© for tin »fcher : 
wiyk. ' AX.ps «leruh.e « f the mater*a; fi.r I 
the steamers will, Th-»ever, be aem " 
i»t*r«h on the Amur this «v.u.ug. Su- 
will hnv«- a lag niiinlH*r ot passenger*, 
including 13apf, Hickey ami party, w ho 
are g >;ug |o Simpsou; Mr-. A i>. la-w i*.
Cap.. Smyth j.hJ pa.ty, K. XV. Buklc,
J. Hyland' and Mes r*. Calhraith. lleeit 
and B ifry. ]

The (Jct-.-ii (.' ty w II have as pàiiken-

umount of ihe mic< «•*© w hich has crown
ed his efforts during th** past sixt«*eu 
years, <in© thing in this connection 
which i-< worthy of notice, is that Al.
(». Fiehl never atlvertiwe* anything.which 
he does not carry, irv«v p- nui is any «■*- 
aggeration *-f any ©f iln- features of his 
show uhtl live*» up to every promis© be 
makes the public.

11© come* to the X’ictoria to-night with 
a «stmpnny of 59 artist*, which iuclude 
I»side himself Arthur It gby. Tomniv 
Ikinnçlly, H«m- Quigley, Weston Grève 
and Stmts I’a-citcl. an l^rwpean im- 
liurtatiun who w ill en-al© a seusatioo on 
lii* apfM-afince: Belt l<cri>s and Kddic 
XI elk maid, giotriiqiH* athlete»; a" trils- of 
Xlameluke acrobats, and forty other per
formers who will do their full share in 
r unding «ait.tin- big pn«gramme to the 
fil I m.-usure of «X ce Hence.

The Savoy.
Hhowe may ««am* ami shows may go. 

hot the peoph*. of X'btoria have learnetl 
to rent- ml-er jliat this popular Ihiim- of 
timiiscinetit is with them all the time, 
and thu ; they can always «lepeml on see
ing a first «-las* « ntgrtainmerrt.

This w«« k an -ntirely new pregramme 
is pr«»«-ntcil. l*n*f. Hunt’s <h-g ami mon
key <*.r«-us is k <»ne well w«»rth the price 
of ml mission alone. Th© dog* a to- w.th- 
i ut a dmht the Is-st tr»ii**d canines that 
have etvr ap|s-:ito«l here, while It w*uibl 
take the stubbornm w of tin Indian to 

to lanirh at tit© 
airtics «if MeGinty, th« in«mk« y. Aimtla-r 
strong f«>ntim*»*i« Pyof. B<4and's **XX’on- 
demcofi thv lut —t improved moving 
picture machine. Anrong. th© pictures 
di»play«s| is one of the funeral cortege 
of tie* l*t© Qu**> Victoria. Ohen- wmb 
nnd That, her and Btmoa and. I-uttic Hill , 
are new ©ntertainara who are well" re
ceived nightly.

This Will b" th“ closing week "f th»- 
engagement of Mis» Agnes Freed/ 
Kooney and Forrester, versatile team, 
a so rW this week.

This very strong programme., with 
W'M rnl added features, will Is* prcs«*nt- 
ed at the Xictoilu theiifn* next Satur
day afternoon. f«>r the l>cn«*flt of )*dles- A

i : 1.1 — — Tk.. i,rl.-< < \

& J.
if ’

SOLE AGENTS FOB VICTORIA.

to®#®®®®®®®# g##®€N

shhoagh I.ang ami Th«>mpw>n played well, 
'the game emltsl with the Brigade In the 
bad by a «core of lb in.ints #® ft.

For the Hrlgude. Masoc. Loritner, Bclyea 
r.tiii Hogg ployed welj, Jameeon also play'ed 
a very inxsl fttne for the Iirlgmle.
' Itoskaiup pta;e«! a good game for the 
JauMH Bay».

CUt till MKDIOINH FUK 
VU1LD4U6X.

• "l have no beaitaocy In reo»>uimending 
Ctuunberlalu'e Cough 4U-m«:dy, ' nay* F. 1*. 
Horan, a well known and popular baker, of 
iviemburg. Va. “We have given It to our 
children wheh troubled with bad cough*. 
nlw<» whooping cough, and It bet* always 
given perf«*ct *atl*factton. tl wa* reeom- 
n viidisl to me t»y a dniggtet a* the be*t 
vmigb medicine for chlblrep. aa it «smtaln- 
ed no opium «w oib«h- hfcrsifut drug." Sold 
by Henderson Bn»., Wholesale Agenta

CEDAR HILL BOHOGL.

fj&js&m:

..SLAUGHTER SALE..

Programme for Knt©rtn:nm« nt to B.- 
Held' ou Friday Evening,

BANKRUPT STOCK
AT

97 DOUGLAS STREET,
CORNER OF JOHNSON

AT
STREET.

ami «-biUtren. 
and 25 cent*.

Tbe prt<f» wil

Sporting If eus

-r The aci-ond «f a «©rie* **t eo-er aiu 
meats l«v Ik* given by tV«lnr Hill s«h*M»l j 

. ft»r the piirjH©*© «»f raising money to pur- 1 
» hit*»* gyinua-die apparstns will 1m- giv«*n | 
on Friday «-veiling. The following pm- ! 
gramme gix-e* nn i«lea «-f the <• ass of j 
eirt« rtoiiinii-ut offered, hut the country . 
|f*©pie always have *»mH-tliing in reserve I 
to a;rring np«m their gue«t*. and no one t 

... - will start hoint* hungry. The piogramme • 
f n-l lows : {
I rlitwli U rn . .. ...■**©* Chorus
Anctloo H»s*n© ...................................  *9* Hoys
Flag l*rlU, H«*cltatlon and S»mg...............

r— ; _ rrrTr t~. ~ NTherspn*

50c 0J1 THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

nrmiv footoall. -*
corxEtii vte wrtJf. ■ *

After a hnnl n»at«ti at ih© f’aled«Hila 
gers K E. BiLinghiir-t. who i- going to yenterday aflernooe the «*«»l|eglate
Guatsino to b^»k itftei h s mining intor- nt p*! In defeatlrg the

jlu-r,-; T 11. InU J. IViu. ami ^ ... Tb,- .1-
V’ *laye’ _________ } tegiale fstuM.1 bad been practicing regulartj.

, and. alth-*ngh lighter than thrtr opponeuta.

•V« rn«*t thd«f .........<••••
Midnight Fire Alarm .............
r.grber S*-*ne 
Mt»tt«*tne Hough, In 4 
H« mg— ” Ugh th« k *«• Light"
\ lolin Solo
rhreiH*fgy . ............
-3ÂT Turn Next” . » - - -
Bfl.rnn«*t Kxeritw ............
Parting ' Song...................

. Mr. X«»rth

. Four Ih.ya

It/ <Hfer1»aii* 
Mr. E. Powell 
. Mr. PeniH*-k

Rahy Co.

ItAgnrding tic* 
trad uates from

claim that Normal ' pellant; Mx-D«»nal4 for tli© rv*iK»mlent. 
■other provinces should ixle ait vs. Byron X. XVh te «V Co.—The

.-i.f-,1 Ji.-r.. h- ....... . that tb* • «p-twl rti-totwalxJk •;*:». C l*.
nroTin... .......... I undvruli.- the traiuiuit Unir tor the api«-t»»*t; Krml IVtre. fur

'° ,]M'r1!,"n ,l ' .f" , e Brytv v*. Jenkins ex parti Levy—Ju«lg-
Mp;- ( nrit* ». ftdvocai y of a g ! ment rewrred. Frank lÙggins for ap-

tnent reserve for nhoolpurtvises wi« |M>llltW.. j M. lira. 1 bum f»>r re-tsMolent. 
by no means new. It had been re§Mn»U*a-,| f »r «k«- in Chamliers heard
lv urgisi li.v tb.- aniifir msn»bar f-»r X h- the (SHuviag >fssih; 
ti-ii.i. nnd wjtls speaker)* favored it Walaban v*. XValker—<>n application 
also. Still if it whs such an important
thing, why wa* it not included in the 
famous iti plank platform of the g«»vern- 
meut of which the bon. nu'tober for 
llfNwland «lieu no-tgher.

It lui*l been clainie«l that the increas«Nl 
tax w'oultl not 1m* **hiployed for n-hool 
puriKwes. This csmbl not l*c «-orrect. for 
this yea? there would L- expended for 
»<h<M>l purposes $829.090. while the 
revenue fro.in the tax would only l*e 
$328,000.

_ He thought If It w as possible to secure 
$ this hyfllli' .«tlicr way than by diref-t 
taxation it sh«»uTd be employed, t’nder 
th© terms of C’.uif»’d«*ration th© pro- 
rinces had Imn-ii given control <»f th«*ir 
public domain in order that direct taxa
tion might not 1m- r»-sort«*«l to,

11«« advocaUsl free text books. T’l“‘ 
question* of copyright, in his «quniou. 
offered no unsnperahir dtttteuIHe*, All 
olpitaclvs r-i fn <• « du< it ion -should' •©* r»- 
niovetl. The « .moil <»f publit* in*tru«- 
tW»n won hi jK*rh«ps then Im* less likely to 
make changes in these text 1mm**.

The tax, he thought, should Im» lifted 
from the real estate owner and th© 
householder.

He objected t* th© >|m*< ificatimi 
c«*rtain universities in the bill.

GVERDI’E VESSEL SIGHTED.
The German lwrk 11. Hackfchl. out 

215 days ou the voyage from I’hiladei- 
phia to Nagasaki and long overdue, ia 
reported to have becu sight «si ou Man h 
13Ui with, u forty miles of her destina- 
tlon. Reiuaurauce of 35 per cent, i* 
quottsl upon the Hackfeld. An advgutr 
of 5 per cent, i* quoted up«*n th© British 
ship Anliiivmurchun, from Fraw fiver 
for Liverio«jl, th<- rate tit nr.ss-ut being 
55 |m.t cent. The ship Khurasan, ouf" 
22.S day* from Tampa for Yokohama, 
and th • ship EhzatM tli Xichtulsou. out 
111 day* from British Columbia for 
Mtanglwlj are both quou-d at 5U per

REPORTED IjOJfT.
Hie four-masted British bark XX'an-* 

derer, 2.717 tous. Captain John Mc.Xlul- 
lan, which sailed from Tacoma ou iMo- 
ber 12th wf* a « arg»» of 4.^*1 long tous 
of wheat for England, is reported a* 
having Ik*cii lost. The XX'amlerer is r«- 
porttsl to hare liecn sighted off Ht. Ann’s 
b©a«l by the steam fishing Liât Merlin, 
which ««mlyivofed ' im*ft«ctimlly to tak« 
h«-r m tow. Tin* Merlin then w ent to 
MU font Haven for assista n<v and the 
•steam trawler R«*giu.il«l went out to 

« m j, .. <im., I tteerch for the Tessel, but faile«l to fiml
inordlnatMx to-1 "t !':>« «"> “™- 1 |„.r „f„.r a ».„rih ,.f SgkM» hour,, 
wouhl ch»*erfully have given up all the ,jurjng which she was not one© sighted, 
baigne • of my meal if m-cessary, in otd«*r .-----
that I might have the coffee, but I he-' SEALERS LOST. ~
<;uired a wretched, muddy, blofcby com- have bc u mvire«l fnnr a
plcxhvp, had prolongeai attacks of excru- uumhw of ils- scaling fleet which have 
«luting nervous headaches, was troubled reu<.ile,i the Hawaiian islamls én route 
with insomnia, and finally complete to the Japan count. ’ 8b<*.of the vetoed* 
it. i\.,11- proa&ation, that borror of bar- Burned, bowerar, lets hém previously n-
r£H ' ported. According to the_Han IrancuM-o

of 1 wag compelled to give up coffee for 
lie ; |t was the isiison that worked my nn*

GORGING KLEPHANT

they FHcct-tslfkl In «iefeatlng them. They 
tin.I n splemlM <-oniblnalt.»ii and their three- 
quarter barks were much eu|vr(or to those 
of the High schfiol.

for a «sHimÛMiion a joint «»nler was mail© 
by consent. Mr. Hamilton for plaintiff; 
>la< d 'ii.i til & Giute f*»r defendants.

(cM.ir Gan vs XX’alker, et al.—Applies- 
li mi tw renew iidj<mrnro«*nt for six 
weeks. S. IVrry Mills for plaintiffs; 
A. S. Ihimbleton for «b-fcmlatita.

L ADI EH IN MEXICO.
Luduiiv b> ColTee 1'ulsuuiug.

Dowu in the City uf Jilexii-o. in the 
country that raise* its own «siffee, tiiey 

i Lave pleuty of stomach trouble and nerv 
i oils louuiaches bruhght on by coffts* 
! drinking. . . .« *
i -A. lady writing from th«-r«- says, ”1 
| have ustsl coffee f«v a long time and w4s

thought thia should be broadened to a ; doing, then 1 concluded to take on Poat- 
gcneral one. | urn F«**l Coffee. I did not believe in It

Th«« s|M*uk« r ngrissl with th«- pi«*oti*T an,f knew I would ndt like It. for 1 could 
for ltosslaml that attention should ^b* |.not to think of anything that was to

take the, place of my belove«l coffee.

*1

«•alUsl in our text ImvAs to tht* fact that 
we had ft national existence by gixiu* 
pr«unirenc«* t«> Canadian authors 
Canadian history.

He bo|M*<l at an early date that 
would b*. p»**sib1© to n-movc tL-^tax. 
tifgether. mo«I 
the prox inn: 
taxation.

There should b© H4»iu«* restriction 4lao 
pUkwI on «$5ül SSBWST

 ̂ I» ianTïiS I nm HSw M*rm* _ .
tbo other in t . . . . well and fed so. I have been able to do , XBXV FREIGHT RATES.

,n ..normnm. »monni of «tr. ; Tb. ww Uriff op froleht frmn ,P„g-t
wowUl ^ave- t»een at».»Iut«-ly im|v**siido tH(iUnd 1o nuwson has L*en announced, 
uwb-r The old conditions. ! traffic departmewt of the White

“inciiM* do not use my name In fmh- ^ Yuk«»n railroad, fn conjunction.
He” Name ran vhe given by Piwtnm with th*» several »t«-am*hip «-ompanie©. 
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mkh. lias agn-ed that all rate* on through

I was driven to despair by illneea and 
willing to try most anything t«i obtain re
lief. Imagine my surpris** wb«u I made 
Postum Cereal Coffee a« « ording to dl- 

« m i, ii MN-tion* and liked it as w«41 as any coffee
«• r ma:

Ho the pr«»Wem was aolred. I L*gnn to 
improve in health, could ah*p well night*, 

îfi ortter, that! my bea«Ucbe© «lLappeared, aud I ke*M

BulU'tin. tb© -chooiivr Enterprise has 
l.wt two of her m*w. Thç men were 
Iss.nard Barr and IVank Irfinc. Both 
Were Californian*. They had attenqite»! 
to gunk*■ sh<»rv thr«*ugh the surf, ami in 
this way lost their lives. The body of 
Barr was recovered, but that, of Irvin© 
drifted t«> sea.

A HCGE CATCH.
'Hie w-aling st»ann*r H»sith«*rn (Ws 

arririsl at Ht. Jithns. Nfld., the. otb,<7 
day with 29.500 seals, the first of the 
fleet, to return h«*me. The Southern 
4 'rns* roimrts th»- rcuruinlnt fifteen 
steamers of the fleet ««ff the Isibra«l»*r 
coast anxong th»* seal" herils. All an* d<© 

w«4l and likely to-get full cargo*-».
tMn* iu.. fWi, «Mil I w’ent fruro IIS Tlii» i« tiw. be«t.«turd f'tt seal StiROi

wbwilil lie pLuisl ou the m-bool t rnstces 
when they sent, «tow»* ihvir cf»t»nint«*. 
The sum of $14 a h«*ad fs*r |Mipi| should 
'not be <-xcis d» »i. A«M to -hi* tM# $13 
given by the g«»x vrnrocut and It gav<* $27 
per pupil- ... ».

Mr. Kidd thought th«* principle of the

A weird eight it was; stark naked sav- j 
ages with Jung greased hair (in euine 
«sses hanging down on th«*ir shoulders) 
were t- n h«*d on every availabl»- Um b "f 

THK^tAR- the carcaws, hacking away with kui.es :
■»■*!•*HIvri ir,.» vAltBlTY RAVK i and stwars, yelling, smuling. wh«s»pirg. 
PBWiRINO roB aalwiTI BA< k. wlrlUlM_ ind umucb.uK. cat

T^nK.ai, M-rch 1». Thr Oitord <artr ^ w,tk w<1<)d .ud vutrliti; tli.i new 
tof-d ',r,'r ,h- ful‘ '■•"7' 7."“ rr arrival, te.rinu oB lump, uf meat end 

.hi. -.K-r-h'K ■ J' W ...Mowing them raw. thu uarKer bird,
«,.«■1., O.I a rough (1--I tIJ-. d.-ton<ling thulr worm, in th, f wm <,f

Th. I'.u.bridg. IITW r,.r,T~l th. Mm. , ,lf ,„un,h „„1 olh.r d«.
” IStunlaj. uu an ebb tide In J» w.r, .r.wling In

n.lnut™ v> eeroeda. tb.-inteatinea Hk, ao many
T.IK VAXOOVVEB 0U». , ; ^||^“ old men. young

The annual m«*eting of tb© X * net Hirer Im,n p,vhfstork hags, bibles, one and 
club was hdd on Misulsy evening. The Q|| goriging!- -or gorged; pools «»f blood. , 
fuance* w«-r© r*iM.rt©d by the retiring offl kt|1 ^ of vwt bones, block» - of
----- »- w» . Hatlsfectory condition. .1- j wh(> had n»H dined

wisely but too well, lay around in be- 
wibleriag 'profuson; and in two short 
hours all was finished. Nothing n*muln- 
« d but the gaunt ribs, like the skeleton 
of a slripwyreck, and a few disconsolate 
linking vultures pt-rched there on. —F rom c 
Cap© to Cairo.

<ers to be In a satisfactory condition, «I 
though a lapre *um was spent last year in 
th© new- buildings, repairs to floats, etc. 
Th© following oflb-ers wen* chs-tiNl for th» 
years Bon. prceblent. It. Mansde; pn**l- 
drnt. Ohmpboll Swe«-ny; firsy vlce-prv*'. 
dent. «. 1. Wilson; aertuMTrtiwpteMdtoL 
If. W. Kent ; third vio»-president, J. H. 
Henk 1er: so-rctary-treasutor. A. 1». Vot- 
ttrger; captain, O. XV. H* y|n«sir; vie© < *p 
Inina, F. R. Md>. Runscll and E. R. U >yd: 
committee, E. H. (InibtK*, T. XV. Golding, 
H. H. Hllp|*er. 11. A. lhvutt, R. IV Wood
ward. Û. O. Alexander, 9. If. mrris and 
L J. Hprlnger.

BAtKBTBALL.
JAMEH BAY v. BR1UADE.

The Junior Boye' Brigade and Jnmc* ILy 
team* met Itfst eventng at the Brlga.te hall ' 
nnd engaged In a frkudly gam©. ThL wa* 
a return gitny>, the fermer one having been I 
woe by th© Brlgr.de.

At the first neither aid© wen-©»! to L* ! 
getting any advantage, bat It could be aeec 
that th»- Bays were <*x«*rMng themevlvos 
more than the Brigade. Paring the first- 
few moments of the match the Bays made 
some clever attempts to srpre, but they 
were always foiled by the splendid defence ! 
play of 8. Lortmer. The Brigade now w*©in 
eff to gather up reserve Wtrength. and play i 
Wixs ehnost entirety In the Bays’ territory, i 
Shortly after this the first two points 
wer© made for the Brlgaile. In spite of the 
.endeavors of the Jam» * Bay L»y* several 
more points wen* _addetl _to the Brigade 
scoring niv-qnnt before the will<tTc bl» W j

1 he Montreal «Hty «-oancll yesterday voted 
flown the propotwd loan of SiXUVWiO f *r per
manent liupn»xemcoiB urgently reqtftr *d.

ssa
£T \ .

CORSETS
Aiewl» to tb» met «petite 

Fmctory—by the <nry Utest Machin
ery from perfect modrls and the

a deeigna. They ere ee 
i eeidereble e» they are

NEW WEUIIN6T0N GOAL

N URSING MOTHERS
i

want Scott's ejçulsion^of cod- 
liver oil, almost without ex
ception, So before they get 
to be mothers, eating for two 
is no small tax, continued for 
months.

The emulsion not only is 
food itself; it gives strength 
for digesting, usual food. ■

. If the mille is scanty"or poor,
for half time. I

i« H-* «™» b«if s »,nrh»'r *«» th* .j,e emulsibn increases supply
principal figure. Rc-idc# playing hack, h«-
played forward, rnd aetnally st»r©d tw© and CRricheS quality.
... I — » - _.kl.k r« Mlhnr nnneiie» tnr » do. * *Im into, which 1» rathrr imtisqal for a de 
Tt nee plnyer* Blmpson and Ftnlalym were i 
xery i»n»biliH*nt figures on the Bays* aide, 1

Ve’U seed yoe • Uni* le try 11 y 
fiCOtT A BOW.NE. Chemist*.

Washed Wen. $5.00 
Sac* Md Lamp. $0.50

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
•4 Fort Htreet. Telephone S4Î.

REMARKABLE C1ÎHE8
T1SM.

OK RHECMA:

From the X*lndl«wtor, Rutherfordton, N. C.
The editor of the Vindicator has had oc- 

t-MBtofU to teat the edict?vy of (’hamber- 
U ia ■ Pain Balm twice with the imart re
markable result* In each <*aa«\ First, with 
rheumatism In the shoulder from which he 
suffered excruciating pain for ten days, 
whkh was relieved*With two applications 
of I'aln Balm, jrubblng .the parta afflicted 
and realising Instant benefit and entire re
lief In a very short time. Second, In rheum
atism In thigh Flint, almost prostrating him 
with *ev»*re pain, which was n-llered by
xwn APPJJfiatlenv RÜÜ $6* lLn,®,nt
on retiring nt night, nfld getting up free 
from pain For sale bj Rrnderson Broe^ 
Wholesale Agents.

yictoria Jailoring 
parlors,

98 Douglas Street.

Spring Woollen 
Goods

Just received, first shipment of spring 
■tusk- Call sad Inspect our goods before 
ordering yoor spring suit. Baring secured 
the services of a first-class cutter from Aha 
East, we guarantee a perfect fit. Only best 
of trimmings used.

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

Reason

1901

-32 ti-l-a, of newest pstb'ms in Rnl«- 
.»!«, W«i..n» *«l Aemlei'.r Cerp-ts. 
Pgr.nrt SnnsrM and Hugs just arrlsed 
at W,U(A.‘ ’ *

Which One?
Yoor experience with wheels will 

make you better able to understand 
' what you want for this season. 

That’s why en’d like to tell ye® 
about the

iven Johnson, toircne. 

OENOBON OR ECLIPSE.
W» kdlr* JWSH-fflSWk» »* 

good pointa-»nd they hate me»y- 
lbe new.irhMde.u- here now, amt
the new catalog*^-|et one.

BX. Cycle and SupplyCo.

M UOVB»NMKNT STREET.
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! pi# that the government has an "open 

mind" and that it will make the very 
j l*e*t liar gain that ran he made in the
''interests «»f the province. If. that nr-

-Cool Mining Siand Co.
province.

] rangeiln-ut involves the chitting out 'of 
all communication with tba touti*—and ,» 
it teems to d-« thiit from the npirit iff-r 
which the application for a charter for

LIMITED.

Steam
6ae i •
House

«Mr Nsaaleo, Southfield 
ftctfcn Island CoUxites

Coal
of ths following grades : % '

Dowbl« «crooeed lamp.
Run of »Be Mine,
Washed Nats end dcreeatafta

tAMVEL M. ROBINS - - SUFEtUTHNOENT

the Crow’s Xe*t Southern Railway has 
| ln*en trvuLrd.x-lhcu. w-» think the. pt**plv 
I will no: approve of "it. an*-that- when 
! the ' jjdref-emeht glvèè them an uppôf- 
tuuity that they will express their disap-' 

j provai in no uiuvrtain way. We say 
unhesitatingly that no atitleitaking by 

( the O. I*. 11, however favorable it 
might aujiy.tr to the province on the 
sitrt’ttv, wonld justify the'goverimicut in 

I entering into such an arrangement.
! Tlte binim-es r«»lations of the V\ I*. 

It. uud thv Premier are very intimate. 
We do not snj^for a moment that this 
fact has any bearing whatever upon the 
policy of the government \Ve‘ dtf not 
belk‘Ve the.t - it has. But the dependants 
of Mr. lJuusmuir in tlte House and out 
of it aVe mor- z.nlous than discreet. 
Their attitude has created discussion.
and__Lhe inference has been only too
readily. drawn thag the servants are 
merely exti iiting th«\ will- of their mas
ter. If the government would give some 

Broad ^street - tangible evidence that it* miml is really 
" ^ ' ' nik-n uhil that the interests of Ihe^pety-
[••*“** ’2 pie are the chief, ff not the only coiisSdcr-

____ tion. then the tension would bt‘ gieat-
Coig ioe/ritasgssxqf-totrtxr^.^ ^ # - ...-, s-muo*

be kan.led In at the office not later than *—----- ———Jt

The Qolouiet announ<es that hence
forth it will merely defend, not direct 
and originate, the policy n£ the govern
ment; Our est ‘cm«si cont»*mporary has 
become quite discreet—but “it is so sud-

Ald. lteckwith ask«sl Mr. Turn«»r last

coal mines the conditions und«*r which 
smelting is. carried on In Southern Brit- 
iah t.'xfclwujhia have-been entirely changed 
from the time when' the NorthpotT 
smelter . was constructed. The advant
age* -of Uie he-atiew at -Northport are 
now *m««re than offset by the economic 
disadvantages in the way of a cheapnight if he would he pnpar.il P* sup- !

. , xjù,. ® ta,l<1 plvutiou* fuel suju»ly-. tiiven à roadport a resolution to give a anbdnly to , n .. . *,* . ..it «ürvet line On, into Uiu Kool- i-lri i ÔT „ ■
«* hltterm.» H «HT; ™ ™‘"'” ,7'" 'T^'K

... . . Îthe North port smelter with < oke. Bnt
waiting for .an answer to his question. - j ^
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No. III.
When a country exports a manufac

tured product in place of raw material,
! the trade of the country gain the lalsir 

of transforming the raw' material.
, The product of our mines may leave the}Xd»Lwtor coal.
! country in anyone four forms—(1) 
crude ore, (2) «Lucentrates. tS) bullion or 

i matte, (4) rvfimil gold, silver, lead and 
1 copja‘r. Of course the refined metals 
i why also 1m‘ worked - up for home cou- 
sumption and TTport, but, that is com
paratively speaking a remote 'contin
gency in the industrial futurwof British 

: Columbia, and may be neglected at pres
ent.

Where we only ship « rude ore abroad
We gain the least possible advantage of ! * N,,l,*ltihg site, but to pay the 'interest 
our mines, where we ship roll mil metal "n ‘‘•JotaVcost of-removing the

| wê gain the greatest possible aihantage. 1 F,n,‘*,vl • ®hd that this industry, import- 

It is « barged rhat railroads built from j aut M* il *?' 11,01 Kra^v °* th<‘ lo^ i,f lt 
‘ 4'flr ttndib*,**«*<*n«A*»** «»«*= t-f-Ttuwvt» 

States have a teudsnoy to limit the in- I "‘U 1,0 forv,,<1 ba<k wi,thVl Canadian ter-

they will, not lie able to f«vd it,on the 
saim* terms as those on which .they are 
obliged to fe»*d <’amid inn smelters. 
Th*‘rv will lw in the tinX place th# duty, 
to pay ob coke, and in th^ mx-odiI phico 
there is H3'|m»w«m- on farNi to compel 
the Fernie Coal Company to aell fuel to 
fondgn smelters on the basis of $2 a ton. 

Nor can I ace any . ad
vantage in our making such a gift to a 
foreign industry, even If it were in our 
power. I am inclined to think . that if 
a railroad is coistructed from Fernie to 
Montana, votiweting with the «Treat 
Northern system, and thu; opening to 
the la» Roj t’oiu|*my this good, cloutp 
and a hululant fuel supply, the a«lvant- 
ag. s of smelting on the. Canadian able 
will be so mark*xl as not mily to offset
the natural a<h;aiitages of 'Nortbpoit as

wonld he much mote rapid, at.d with the 
growth of mining, the growth of popula
tion. orvcmtiWt. ,. and* of wealth, and 
consequently of business for both' the 

j railways.
______ . P. B, Rni.u

* . OBSTINACY. _
Washington Star.

It’s the eontralry chap that litak^TSIa 
world a vale of woe;

The WU.wthat k'-epa. aay.Uc’ “jvê’î'* ben I 
keep thin kin’ “uo.H

Or, It s the other way arôUpd. My 
thoughts In- seem* to guess.

He bMidly hollers •Jao*^ wheut^er I'm 
thlnkln* "yes."

r.» **i#.m* dut, b, turn. I tuve labors) 
«lay by day

T° l,'*J him to thu light «h- .how the error 
of bis iray. *

I might as w«-ll lie ri-stln’.* f had tx-ttcr 
take a nap

Than waste my time In argument with 
that «vntrairy chap.

All communications Intended for publica
tion slnsihl be ad«lre«Nied "Editor the 
Time»," Victoria, B. C. ___

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

C ASHMORE'S BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

EilEUVS CIGAR STAND, 23 Government*
street. (

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE, 73 
Yates stivet.

II. « : »:« » MASON, Dawson Betel Katrànce, 
Yalta atrtvt.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 86 Yates 1

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til'Hoierument street.

T. X. HIBBEN A COMPANY. 6» iovern 
■wnt- street.

B".• CAMVBEI.L. Tobacconist, 92 Govern
ment street. ________  I

GEORGE »ARSf>E**. News A cent, corner 
Y u tv* ami Government.

II. W. WALKER <Swill'll Grocery), E*qui- 
lUHlt roed.

TV. WILBY. 91 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. X ktorla West post office.
<i. N. HODGSON, 57 Vate* street.
T. liEi DINU. L'ralgfloaer. iuad. Victoda. 

Wvet. ■
Orders tak«n at Geo. Mamdea'e for de 

iiwry of Dally Times.

■■ ■■■ -———I dustry vf the proximo to the produc tion
The meeting last night was somewhat and shipment of crude on», and thus to 

unjust to Mr. Mt Phi!lifts. His position «leprire the province of th** advantage

:.1 SCHOOL MATTI^RS.

all from that of the majority of his col- ' th- 
1« agui'N. The only" diffeiemv oiwerrable ' 
xvas that he tunic right to the fmint and 
explaiuetl ids position, while the others 
talked all around it and committ«s»d 

■f theme*ilv«»s to nothing. Mr. Heimckvu 
! was the only man w ho gave an a««*urau<:e | 
that the wishes of his t-oust!thents would 

I be respected os far as he was concern
ed. We do not say that any of our rt- 

! proapatatives shoulti lie romiemned be- 
j cause of the caution with which they 
^ guarded their iswithnw. and we aiy 
j sure that Mr. Mel*hillips’* explanation 
j of hi* attitude» was not" deserving of the 
j manifestâti«*ns <i( tlisafipriihativn wit#? 

whh h it w js greet«‘d.
. Our jum«*r memlst has hie weaknyw» 

mo iTTiulT, not thv 1« ast of w hic h, 
from the point of view of the newspaper 
man, is his pro|Nut*it> towards oratory.
Btlt it Is notMxatîîè that his coUeagtics 
«<# évvr rvüdy to rise in his dafeuiv 
li*i to pl ot iaim hi* virtues. We admit 
tiiaj hjs \ .,««• i* not i'icely attumsl, like 
“unto tlie sound of many .waters." Never- 
theles* in the

rltory.
We sre told that the constmetjon of 

a road from • the Fernie «-oal mini»* is

produce of Its mvtt Piinvs. The °f the province to the F sited State*, 
stock instance given of this tendency is j ^at i* to say that men engaged in the 
the çonstniction of a smelter at North- j *,nelting industry are going to -pay a 
port, ju*t south of the international f bi<rb<'r Pri^ for ih-»ir fuel in order to 
boundary line, which derives all ita «»re i "htniu the privilege of carrying tin* ore 
supplies fresut thv Ln Itoi and a*«a>. i * longer distaiw-e from the mines to trent 
nte«l mines at R«»**land. So greet was does no look at all reasonable. I
the feeling raised by the constrdcticin of think the tnnfteney ,w-mld lie to
this smelter to front Canadian ore*, and : br*n* U nited State* ore inti British Co-* 
Canadian ores exc lusively, at n iwhll 7,,ftttbbt f"r treatment, w h«»re tb«»r«» was 
situated in the Vuited State*, that “it i* 1 rlu'aV f1"*1* cath«»r than t<» draw British 

p wd hav 1 r ■ into the Utlted St.it. »,
•nonce in ilelermining th»» fate of the 1 m’kcrc the fuel was more expt»nsl|s». 
Kettle River raifwpy. a 'railway, to the ] fr was the ronsfmrrton of th»- North- 
lasting damage of British Columbia, not ; port smelrvr which caused such an eut- 
yet built, —ft U tbereftwe tRippriiDl 16 j vry against Thc eonstruclmn of the 
the. pr«-.ut inquiry to analyse the causes 1 Kotrle River railway into the Boundary 
°t , ! ‘ Xorthport «natter being loceted j coentry. Tide rellway would have oc- 
whece it h». atH-ercn more parth-tthtrly j mptrst vrarttr The katlte relation to Tale 
it « . fT- ctl

First, however, it may be as well to ! did to Kooteggg. It ha* not ln-vn built, 
•gnin draw attention th what I have There is not the smallest doubt in my

I am sometime* sorry# for him fmm the 
bottom of my heart.

To see him so delutied. , In stone Jibes he’s 
MiTfy smart.

lint 1,1» Wj o' r-llln' on i plain
an' simple fact

Is moot exasperatin' to a mind that aeee 
exact.

The queerest thing about him la that be 
can never aee

That he i* h.a.itn' out egtiT the truth
Inst Id o* me.__________ __ ____

in speakln' of "contrairy chaps" he smllim 
exceedin' grim.

An' honestly lH»Ueves that that meana me
-, .VW4., /.fWe

JOHN P. WILL HAVE lllg PHARE, 
rill, ago Times- Herald.

J. Pierpont M« rgan has begun to operate 
In lx»nd«m. King EdwnM indy n* well pre
pare t«r give np the habit of talking about 
‘^my Empire."

CHOSEN FROM 
AMONG 20 BRANDS'

Cunningham’s 
Scotch Whisky

«k»’
U# A
ti#
ti#
tb
ti#
ti#
%

A FINE OLD MELLOW WHISKY

J» M. DOUGLAS & CO.,
AOENTS

The School Bill dot»* not improve on 
doner acquaintance. The non it is 
dehaUnl, the more it is apparent that the i 
goTcrmncnt writ not try to pass it in its 
present shajw. Thv Colonist makes the *',|,“r*DCW «p(«i »h«| in the Hoiiw

-*Mi«tn.r glum Ky warmly fDaTv ing yRt» j ül ullt *£» < l)'i m«uy thing* that
unfair Ahd It —|i|||| m lh.it 1 r,‘ " ,"tli»v "f ,M ilu' 1,1 a SOte ..f lie
the incrwwd poll-tax. is /vndervd netvs- . ,,ft«»u crittei*.^ the goveniment, a» for 
►ary by the "enlarged, and still growing *r‘t*h<"ê hi* cumlemurtion of the S« hool 
school appr«>priatious. We have already i yesterday, i'he trouble is tiiat he 
protested against this 'view, and Mr. ,:er«*r vote* a* he talks when these lit lie 
Murphy, the e!**nn nt chatupi.-n .*f the dijf*T»»tic»-s Of "pitu..n arise. 11. goat lu\>> 
u.t. proved'our case X«'r us last Friday,! li<,‘ Mdqe weep fiaa Wf
He gav«» the total revenu»* ahd the ! **W*giy su>|*oci that it w«»ukl take--a 
aAbool expenditure during the last seven ^ r<’* A* str°Mg as that which executed 
jeers, and the figures’ show that during ,k* Mmvr-tm-nt a grin* t his tVtrir fri,-n<D 
I be four years beginning. 1KJC1 the *n ,llv British House of Common* to 
ac’hools ahsorU*! alpu>*t exactly ouc-liftu | t4rrJ him to the opposition side! That 
pt the total n-venue, the excess over ont*- ’■ "•dd involve an addition to the forces

already pointed out, namely, that It was 
the southern railway <-«^ne»ti..ii which 
enabled the sun Itiug industry to‘be >*- 
tablishisl on Cana «lid n soil. first by 
stiimilsl in g the «1 -ydopment nt rhe 

f «*• Mm, through affor.liùg ae .aarkot

for their ««re to mi« h an extent that they than it is to-day. 'The fai t i*. that all 
«■onl.l fnrnjgfi the steady ore supply re- i th»*** mil way* branching In tram iL 
qnisite for succewsYnl smelting, and. Fouth gix. to. .he districts whbh th«»y 
mnond. by placing the sun-lter* them- f lap (on>|(Ct»tij> connection with oth«*r 
selv»»* in sn«*h a i*»sitn»n that competitive ! point* in ("hingda. All the ic**luce car- 
rat»* .in ore. flux, fud. machinery and ! ri«*d into the- I'uited bUte* is «-arried 
all supplies wer«* p«»*ihl«- ' into the l.'iiit«*J Sratf- a* mii. h by the

Peryopal' "|

J. T Wltktnson. of the Vaiwotirer Prov- ! 
lnr«- staff. Is In the city *Aer making au ex- i 
tensive pleasure tour «if England. Ireland. I. 
Errwisnit. Wnles. Eniim*». Germany. Aowtrls. 1 
8wlt*erhin«t and Italy. He S|M-nt thrt»e 
week* In gay Paree while the grin I exposl- j 
t!«.n was In full swing. an«l vldted the «’an- ! 
Adian building every day. He saya that, 
barring the Enlt.il gtntr*. Panada showed 
P.Ç bî-JàC.. blSlrAflvaalage. The exhibit :
ptuxled to be th«- “-1-—1------ rrt ' ÏÎMt t
< ana«ta has ever had across the Atlantic. | 
lie visited Its* <S«I homes of bis f«irefathera I 
In the north «if England and south of 
Jutland. He met the granddaughter and 
great grand«latighter « f Robbie Bum* In i 
tmmfrle*. and tistenwt to thetr slngthg of 
the aenge that made the ban! Immortal. He 
« limb»*! th«» high. *1 mountain* In 841sland 

I and pulled heather fr»m Ber battlefl» Id*, i 
^ - t~Me wan«ten*d armmd the Emerald |»|« sall- 

nuud that if it D4 U» n built the Bonn- t ed over the lake* .f Ktllarhey. rang" Shun 1 
«l.iry «« uii^ry Wi>nld l*e much farth»»r don’s b»*M* and kl**«il the Blarney *i«me. i 
fl«1v:'ttee»l than it i* to-day. Nor w.»nl«l ! K,**I»t l**tweea two f«-ather tick* In Ger-
th«» B «Utidary ««.niiitry have lain one whit* ' ‘ 1,1,1 ’M""1 ,hv summits of Swlt-

or irr Indromr ne, whir ,-NWWm. H= OiM muter
,y X «•n«,t !.-« 11 «kl.** in gondolas., walk»*) nv »-r « I...more "tAbnlary' to ,the i nrrerf î*Tat«*arr [ Bridge of sigh*, and f»a*t.*i hi*

THE STERLING
DRY GOODS HOUSE

Has removed to 39 Government Street, with a com

plete stock of Djy Goods, and will be pleased to- 
see all their friends and patrons.

39 Government St., Opposite trskine & Wall’s.

j Canadian PaNfiv railway

th. largest «HI painting In the world in 
t he Ih &iJL palacm. 1L» walked wh.-ct- IVtt-r 
otui, lU'il walked In Itiuiie. *aw part of the 
mahg«*r In w hb h cur 8avlour I* said to have 
In n born, climbed to the top »*f Maint 
Peter'a was lout In the cata«i>rnbs. nn«1 
wander»*! around the Forum. He visited 
Monte Parlo. whbh I* tin Id t» he the gayest 

by any j In the worbl. and niant other gn«*At th«. time when the Northjuirt 
smelter wa* con*tru< 1hc

■tmmncnt tm «..**land ore* was $11 a 1 «lîafrîct* from other pnrt*
t«»n. RiNod iiol, a* everyone knows. Is | Canada 4s carried j«*t n* freely by^fhe Queen * navat pag« 
atrmiTcr j.r.-, r*«xTy, ^ waivïêBêd: An«riie,mfhnr,r‘ a* br th«» rdni.rtati ! r«i«sakmih

der what shoe 
you-want by mail. 

Every •Slater'
Shoe’ bears the 
trade mark on the 

•°i*i * slate frame With makers' name,and 
price of shoe.

$5.50 and S4.00.

A Free Catalogue.
tf you have'nt received a copy ask for it or' 

send for* one.
It illustrates thé famous Goodyear Welted 

Slater Shoe ” in the season's popular 
styles, leathers apd colon.

If there's no “ Slater Shoe " Agency in your 
town, drop a postal to the address hereunder 
and you. can or-

< » few pUu*»<w that b# talked elw»t.
*** "nr of tbc fortunate

po**.s*«* tw«> outlet* to the Columbia Faritic railway" What protects the na- 
riv«»r. one of , w hich toufhe* th«» river tional character of mining, as well as of 
nfcrfh of the boundary line at Trail and other Industry, »* tin» fi*cal (Milky of

He
In 'seeing th»» 

frohi Cowei* t«i 
and The prwéWwloe IKrongK 

I*»nd.»ir Ah««r that grand *lght he railed 
for I'anede.

J. FL UÆimtN AM> J. 4L KA KKK. <KM,E IXX’Al. AGENT»-

-^-•t^iàd of increa*ing, the proportion of 

total rvvcTYtie *|*»nt oii ithwh has sen 
aibly «liminished. Inuring the first four 
year* of this pk»rio«| the *choui* coaf 
♦ l.T,f*)t) more than « to- fifth «>f total re
venue, during the last three years the 
a«h«H»| appn.priât ions fell short of one- 
firth by the largo sum of SlUCLOOlL The. 
plea that school exfx use* are growing, 

growing in.irdinutvly. no that new 
taxation must )*« fmpeead to « uur the 
defi<-if. i* ^therefore entirely without 
foundation. On the Hutrary, the school 
«\j« n.litur.- haft grow 1 siowiyaad n^u- 
Irrly, while the gro** revenue has grow n 
enormously, the increase being $4Gu,(MK) 
in one year alone. In that year the gov- 
« mnient was able to spend $,'KKMMK) 
public work*, but. this .>»*ar, with a still 
glowing revenue, the public works must 
ba «tinted «ir a special fax ninat he levied 
in support of the «bools.

D McKinnon and A. McKlcnon. tWo 
mining men, «f Dnwson, came #|<>wn from 
XV.-lllugton the <»tln»r day. and are guest a 
at the Dominion hotel. One will leave f.ir 
Dawson thi* i-\« ning by the *tîinner Amor, 
.while, tiui. oth«g xlU auuJn ua the Conet . 
tot wine time ret. _____ _ T

fifth being oh.!y a few thousand- dollars, j *ln(-«?r th«» command of tho Ni-rgcaiiVat- "fhc Qrh«*r *mtrh of the boundary Hue at - fha government. Tti»- prevention i*f rail 
During the last three yours the fraction ! »'ruw which might create 'Suspicion rq A - a purely businea* pro- way* protect* nothing except a t ran*-
of .total revenue spent on the schools has ,*ie uiind.* *»f the oppo.-iti.tn that the g«*v- P«»:tihh« smelting c«*uld not at that time P'Wtation nn»no|Mily. Th«* Boundary
been a little over Oue-*ixth, so that, in- <‘,nniv,lt ^ in contemplation the cr»»a- h" vsYabliihed on either short of the j country is well *erv»*l b> the Columbia

tinti nf a -rr-mding army for thrtr coercion uw,in wstwwww*. It wa* * tjnwtinn f * Western railway. Them can he no 
terni tW rWr-Trre- trf thr pms. t vvs"of~nie' then.-wberhcr tt-:.«vaa bctTcr Th "t7Tlr«v^ nlimit rhat.—Bnt the‘ CotnTnbti~at
G. C- K. i vanag^» of , th<» «oeipetlitre oml«4 and ' " «•*f*icii, railway would n»d have lu en

—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j one * metier in the I nited States. ! huilt when it was built into that eoim-
A ur‘tcr in ap American.paper com- or to alwndon th«* competitive »»ntl. t ami tr-v lw»t for the |M»teutiaf competition of

plain* Usa use th«- women in his coun- hqve th«4 *m««lting itidu*try local**) ex- ^he other route. The Roumlury country
try d«i nut loyo «hildren hut uivish thwir ! dusively nt Trail. The North port { «««Id 1m» better served it-that rrmyrtï- Bo<>P trmhl
affections up»** dogs. In aoma sections j smelter projected a treatment rate „f Ï ti«m w« re a«iual iu*t« »d «if (vit.-utidl. T1m-
in. thn Fuat he CgaWnda that, the dag is7.B» per ton, with freight $8. Negotia-I m*’r< bants of the Boundary “*country 
*upn‘me and ÜiV- child almost Invisible, tion* were enl. ml into with Mr. lidiixe [>«Mild havê^^Bprtltive ratc« ?rom Sion*
\ illag«»s are ineritlem*! where no children

^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooîSSSoooooo^oooSooooooo^

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS -NO EQUAL _  Insist on getting “Five Roses.”

<’ol. Bray ton. •upcrlntettdrtit of the Ka*lo 
A Kl.wan rallwiy. I* In the city. He went 
to Vhemalnue y est» ni* y f.«r the purf***»» of 
bilking ut stuue property, and returned on

»éééOOOOOOOOOCt, 
> 00000000000000000000000000 0

WEEKLY YVBATHER 8YXOV8IS.

i'A > m i*irri riON w aypeo.
Mr. Turner at the mu-ting List night 

Bald* “V jctoriiii. and Vnm-ouxvr. age not 
the whole of the province «»f British Co
lumbia. * That statement may be mt*-r- 
pn-red t«i m« .kU. that while Hie vwern 
ment will give due «^jjisideraUoa to the 
resolutions |«;uw»*l in these two cities, it 
do»-* not, necessarily follow that such 
ex pression of opinion will aff»i t ita 
policy. But Mr. Tnrm-r mu*t know that
all part* of the province practically_____
t.i 1m» Of the same mind as Victoria »u4 
Vancouver in this instna.i. It srat 

wo much that there is opiM.>i»ioa t-. the 
C 1» R. as that there is dr»im for «*1»- 
pc tit ion r that th«i railway <*ompany shun 
n°r ha |M»rmitt»s| to erert the fence is 
whkh it (»rof»o*»H to »-nrW the pro- 
Tln«v The fs«t i* the fieotde of Brit»*»* 
Columbia hire tak.^u warning from t!u» 
falHtory of railway building in Manitoba 
and they are «I -termin.il, if the govern
ment will (M-rmit them, to profit liy phe 
4*xp«-rl»n«v of ttu-Tr neighlnu* ,,n ifi*. 
prairie*. Their posit ion serin* t«* be 

better to secure pomp#
- MJK. tiWJJU-til., wsit .««til Ji4*c ivmUUmm 

Become such that little short' of g rmr 
lut km in policy must take place before 
<h«»y can - obtain relief.

Now it is all very well to IW the peo

,
" 1.......... . ■ Hi< >tri-vt>. aiul the • tlm* prevent fhé

«■oat of eSucittioa trouhleth nut. lVilwips Northport smelter 
w»« are bcmmlng unfashionable in the 
West. But tle writer r.-fei ml to view* 
the matt* r ‘seriously and t xpreeses hi* 
misgiving* a* folloWa:

“Gan you show me anything etihobling 
alwiiit the lore of a wuqxan for a <IogV 
Ibi you se»* anything womanly in the 
wif»* who devotes h«»r time ami her af- 
tevtiuu U» .a bruit» which cart appmdaTe 
them only in a minor d«»gr«i»? And all 
this while th » house is «levtiid of a 
baby's laughter or 4 <4>iW"a prattle. The 
•vqteri h unideaaant t-» « 'mt.-mpl it.-. The 
incn-Hs#» of th»»**» mcnng«-ri«s mean* the 
gradual obliteration of all that is woman
ly among the devotees of pug* and ' 
pootlbu.- Ik the child to reign in the 
American home or the «log?" r

• real and Tofoitoat Trail, and 
orsfriktion «if the 

Th.» matter wa* 
complic.itn| by «lKagr«»t-meetîi l*etw«»-n 
the Le Roi V«xiu|»any and II<»ii.a*- Any
way th»» neg«>t:afions «vims to nothing, 
and t|ie Northfwirt *ni»»h«*r wn* huilt. If 
th»»*» negotiatioua had b«-«-n *ncc« rafuj a J nectlon * is mad» with a |*irt

other Ksoteru
point* for supplie*; *he mil: 
xvouUl hovo coiup»»titive rates on ma
chinery; the smelter* .vould !*>**«»** cum- 
P*<itive rates on fuel, provided it «-ounec- 
fion wa* ma«le with EVrnio, and 
«pou export* or matte; and when a eon-

'hirl.-s Ray left for Keattle last evening 
t- attend «be funeral of hi* sister, Louise 
Ray. who dtcft tr tiiat rttv yesterday. | 

W. D. Edwnr.ls. who has bora visiting

The member fbf Otiyeborrt. Mr: Thm- 
ei:n Fraser, la a giant In stature and hi* 
displacement of atmosphere la very 
gr«»at. Neither are hi* view* narrow, 
although, a* be *ay* himself, he was 
brought up in a part of Canada where 
the language in that *(K.ken In the 
Garden of K^en. Mr. Fraser saya to the 
p« oplo of Toronto: "Thi* country is 
ti»«> big f«»r sc( ti«Miali*m; tot) big for race 
sad for cree.1. Heatck a|»«»v« ua in ’all 

gf.ntn»-*. and »»srth about u* in all 
its grandeur, is too small for the local 
nun that would (nant to à man’* religion
or me» or • nythi 11 g »-U so long ,M J,,
* * *°ô«J « itir.cn of thi* Canada of ounV

ransportatkm pml anivUing im.nopoly 
wonl.l have b«i»n e*tabli*Ue»l at Trail on 
a lw*k* »>f |B a- ton freight ttn.I tn-at- 
ment, it we are tt> 7u<Tie"hy tbe siniiiar 
nmdit,iona developed at Butte la-fore the 
siuclu-r ring wtc* krrrkt-n up there by Mr. 
Heinie, 4h«* freight and treatment rate 
on Rossliind or«« would have b»io killed 
«lead. E’nr th»-n* l* not a mine in Uim*- 
laiid which «rail stand $M height and 
tmat.nenr. As it i*. the Northport 
-m-u.r v..,k instrumental rexhichig 
trt»atm>nt n„- mki

po«»s»bilitic« of British t ’olmnbia, and 
our grout mintwul resour»-»»* have an 
opI>ortunity to play th*»ir full part in th«i 
lipbiiilding of the provime. Jf we are 
to tarn our berk* upon this splendid pros- 
|M»et now, when shall we ever again have 

g j an opportunity to r.ibi^n onr error?
- - ■* I Apart also from the men* question of

mg inrfiu.tr/ <.f th, ptOTtow I. ..........tr. ootBrrtitio*, ,hv lû.un,lnr>

«.wtuM-K tb< <i,y ,u waaetMoa with mlulng matter*,
: left for H«»attk» la«t evedtiig.

J. K. 8aywant. a<x-«n»panled by Mr*, aud 
Miss Bay ward, arrived In the city from th«* 
hound yesterday.

Mrs. J K. Glhwfto. of riw»malnv*, left on 
a visit to Seattle last evening by the steam
er Rosalie.

8. E. McKenile was a passenger fr«»m the 
Malnlnml lust -w eeing hr steamer Charmer. 

C. BrvM. ll .m«l bride nre at the I><«minion
httW. TT>ey are oti fBelr wedding four. .....

Rrmt. On ft arrived In the <1ty y.vterday
..r 1. ...I ..ill !.. »<6»rf t„ th, InrfntHiI r",,n ,l"- H«»«fV

MH .irey arrived fmm the Aminl Jvn-

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Wedne»de>, lurch at>. <

Sixteenth Annual Totr
THU AL. ti. FIELD

Greater Minstrels
Oldest ! Biggest ! Best !

50- PEOPLE--!io
I An entire train of palace cars The most 

expensive trgaulsatl«yi of the kind In ex-

I*a«’ific Coast of British Columbia an 
«U*let will be given to the market* of 
the worW Tor the produce «îf iiuF infnês.
Then the r«»tinjng of »-«>p|K*r, -»f stiver and { **

.l,..r,l.l ' hc 
Dr,

VU torts Mqttvrvleglcsl Office,
13th to lttth March, iw*i.

The chlt»f features of the weather during 
this week were the absence t>f rain, and the 
large proportion of tine mild days. During 
the .first three days of the week, tbc baro
meter was high over the entire wested^ptir- 
tkrn of the continent and the weather gen
erally fair. On the lUh, the barometric 
pressure gave way »»ver the Pacific elope In Utênce.
advance of an Important ocean st*rm ares, 12—A TRIBE OK MAMELUKES-13 
which crossed northern ltrltiah Golumbla to Tbe Did World’s Greatest Acrol.at*. pre-
— - ■ — - ■ «n*»n- .h« g u< . »

MECCA.the Territories.. Thi* disturbso«e <nused "THIS FETE AT
the surface winds throughout this province * AL. G. FIELD,

Onr monning «-ontmiporary delight* in

hor*e. YVe are #mn>
ka**u travfillag at 11

race
Mr. Martin ha* not 
very rapid pace of

a* in the halcyon day*. Bnt that may
' ; ' - • ; : , -i

d»-cp obligation* t«* the N orthport sun It 
b<»th a* r.g.injM tlir pcmcipk- of 10m(h- 
tithm introdu.iai into the Uusinei** and 
as* n-gards the metallurgical (iractice in- 
tnxlmvd and |«erfect<il there. No doubt 
it was a nto*t unfortunate thing that a* 
conditions then w«»r»-, in order ;hat the 
miujietitive opportunity might h«» taken 
full adrputagr of, tb»» smeller had t«> I*- 
1«m-h t»il in the r ni ted State*. But »»x 1 
P« rii-n« o lus shown that it wa* U tt<r ! 
that it *honld have lsi*n hic^ate»] in tin- 
I nit«il State* than that, it should n«>t ! 

?havo been built at sJL It has Is-en a j 
ni««*t pnte»^ fa»***, in the development I 
of the low grade ore IshIr* of the Ros*

tin try is so 
! large sml ita* such vari.il mineral re- 
; wmreen, sjircad over *»» wi»k* u t«-rritory, 
that a *e»i»n<l railroad xvoiihl >«|«en re- 

| MMirces not liktdy to 1*« dcv»-U*ptil so 
qui.'kly by one system. Then* w.mkl lie 
a, rivalry bet we-n thi-m to »1yuw th»» 

i trajl»» of n«»w camp*. From thi* (niint of 
| «'oinpetituin also th»» growth of th<- country

tb- k-sd.r (if tb.» *
tiort the R«is*land mines would occupy J 
today without ihe Northfiort HV)»»1ter, 
bnt I am saf»» in sa.x itig that it would !

^oooooooçoooccooooooooooo
Just Received

DUe-aiOwiUa. (!»»■ Hmnii'i»«««. ira1*» SS fmsmrH^~3>>“ne^nÿ ‘Ü34 Î
oprrrmir* do iror farter to U- fixed

MACARONI 
VERMICELLI 
FO#AX. per package 
SAP *LIO_pei package .. 
WA SHI ««TAMO NIA 
BVAP APRICOTS, u

onn m-.irtj- n. g.HVt. Tfu-ro fen two i 
(!»■««, (Wtninl/, lint till- fcni*llt hnn 
t« , n *nMVT IImn thv daman». [

Throutib thv o|M-»iiig uf thv Fvrtiie

Hardress Clarke.

shift from the eastward te the roufR 
w rat, mid for a abort time 'to roach thv 
force of a tnodernt*» gate t.v.-r tile Sfralt* 
of Euca and. Geurgln. These moisture 
laden ««(-can wlmls «aused nearly m Inch 
«rf rain at Oape Flattery- at the entrance to 
the Straits of Fuca, only a trace at Vic- j 
torla. though mrintnlhi nmgpstn Ml oil 

THE IMIMINION GOVERNMENT I DATE, the uelghbtrlug highlands, aud gemiui light
At Klkte.ni. Mmltotm. h». F,mud jntmnvM T‘u“ °» ,l,,‘ Lvw'T lb''

t'.t.rrh l-urv thv oal/ Rv.1 Out, for "r "lU •lurto »"» *tr"’ ' c*ua*d •
OaUrrh. Wondvrful Bmult. on Ervr/ •»»««»*• »»"“*»» "« >!■« *" ">» <»l-
Case Tried. k»y ■ between the ranges, pa 1 Uvularly in

• tho vicinity uf Kamloops and ea*ti»ru On-
I. ou.*ii ™, W1,.l,îf'- Vtl*1»»»-.«Kfljn»»»»” rfoa amt HTnathgtoii; wBvrv ttiv t, nipvru- ' 

Kavlawd iitn far'tïïtajSSSk. lurr r"*’ 08 u' «/ Sefeda/, the |
v*v Catarrh Core. Would alro like to have mk tm. atunu had i-rtwavd thv U-.-klea to 
•otae wm of yonr tmoka on vatarrh. Roaie thv r. rrtt.>rlv«. vaurluv light lovai ' .nu» • 
wSt C- SSffSuSTU ÏÎ.7 ml WCrtte* and portion, of Albert, and
It gave wenderfui r.-snlt* .#« wery rose Saskatchewan. From this «late to the j
tried. It «-ertaljnly is an article of untiqual- close of the week a high baropivter area ,

vïi,iEïr«Sï* 2 V”" «*»» i-
say form, sere it mom with Japan. ro Oa- n“u ,,f ,b,‘ continent, aceoakpaalad by nk 
tnrrh <‘ur-, Then» t- danger In «May. Price mild weather ltd light to nxxl. r.it«- winds
XhTW-tK f&jSPKî- MSS, fZ ryj"? v»™
Limited, 121 «*hnr»‘h street, Toronto. • ( »»*uthwar«l to California. On Monday, the ( 

^j another high barometer area e|>ros«l
south*ur«l across the Territories, preceded ; 

j by considerable snow and accompanied by 
a pronounced fold wave, which, on the 1 

! llflh, caused the terni*»rature to fall to 24 I
; below tero at I*rln««- Albert, 12 b»»low at ,

Qu"App»»lle, and 9 below In Manitoba. |
; At Victoria 36 hour* and 18 minute* of 
, bright fcunwhlne wtro rti onbii, only a tra»f*‘"
| if rain, highest temperature wa* Ml on the 

16th, lowcwt 35 on the LUh.,
.-WVAtjnjRMtitf,.LhktoivWiSS dsob .

tkilb highest, tianpersiueg ««q »« the., 
Ifltb. IW.T thc'Towcsf 'wa* 34 on the FJth.

At Kamloop* there was no rain, Ltghest 
ti-mperature was GH ua the Itiih, »»d tb& 
lowest wa* 32 ofTthe 18th.

The highest temperature at Rnrkervllle 
w ao 60 on the 10th. and the lowest >r** Ml 
«B the ltfth. ' -x

AU 1TII It RIGBY, *
TUMMY UOXXKI.I,KY.

PAJCATEU THE NOXDBKl^llM'T.1Y 
The Mun With a llundrod Forms.

A Night In Pari* Duripg the Exposition. 
BLACKFORD BUGS.,
Jh* Musical Kings.

KEY'S AND M'DOVALD,
The Grotewpie Athletes.

Watch f«»r the B'g Street Pageant.
I rh en $l,«*h «.V., fiOe. and 26c. Seat* on 

sale at Victoria Book and Stationery Store

ioc lb.

1-eclh. iVÀF.'rmClin, téc.;-: PRUNES, sclb.

86 Douglas Street.

V<iA

L

Cycling 
In Couples

- Is very pleeasnt when everything 
runs smoothly. Our wheels will do 
t ht*,- a» we handle rmTy TWrycIe* of 
wll mmA Tr~lhrr.
make* that huxe ' made blrvellng 
what It I* to-day. COLUMBIA. 
OLMVELAND. CRESCENT AND 
(Jl ICKSTLvP aro h^mav-hold Wfctd*.

M. W. Wait! 5 Co.
, 44 GOVERNMENT BtREET

:v->d^A --
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

llare you It Y In ease cf amidon IRaeaa 
on tbo part of any member _of-your family 
<>r jour neighbor, could you be of unr W* 
have the leading Here of all the pureat 
drags made, and you are. atlae to «Main 
your remedies here. Vat congba try

RttKFS' ffRONCNlit BALSAM.

Bowes* Drugstore
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

08 GOVERNMENT ST., NEAR YAtRS »T

FOR MEN ONLY
Men's Ties. Men’s Shirts, Men's Underwear, Men's Sox. Everything 
iu Men's Furnishing Goods and Bata.

B. C. MARKET.
PHILLIPS’

104 6ovBB.NMB.NT ST. ADELPHl BLOCK.

The Elite Parlors
MILLINERY
OPENING

Thursday, March 21st, and Following Day*.

43 FORT ST.
A AAA/m

SFFD
POTATOES

We Hare a Shipment of

EARLY ROSE
From Ashcroft, a very fine sample; alao a. 

quantity of

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Good for Table or Seed.

JOHNS BROS.
5559 Douglas Street.

—Head “Searchlight.” 
era! Anuvumvmcut.

Qurfû'i Fn

WEAT1IMR BVLLET1N.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
lleteofohiglcal Department.

Victoria* Man h J* -T» a. m -The baro
meter remains high MW thf North Partite 
<>ie*t, and la timihiarulively low off t’-all- 
fi-rnla. With the vxwptlon of mow In 
Cariboo, the weather ha» been. and la. fair 

-jKand spring like throughout the Pacific 
**%l©pe. and the winds light v inud—if 

along the toast from Vancouver Island 
south ward to CwllfomU. The temperature 
has again riacn above 3- Alberta, while 
from prince Albert southeastward to Mant- 

• toba It I» still Wlow aero.
ruitc—t»

O'Ft» no hours ending 6 pm. Tborsday.
Victoria amt vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, continued fair and mild.
Lower Mainland- light to moderate 

winds, continued fair and mild.

Victoria -Barpmeti-r. HUV: teei|HTatare. 
4U. minimum. 3»; wind, calm, weather, 
dear. fog.

New Westminster -Barometer. 30.8D; ten*, 
pen lure. 42 iiilnimuiis AW*, winch 4 mllea 
K; weather, fair.

Kainloop* Barometer,-30.01 ; temperature, 
4ti. minimum. !«•; wind, calm; weather*
‘‘itarTterxiïi.- wno: *.»tni*r.i-

tare. 52; «minimum, h»; wind, calm; snow, 
.H>; weather, snow.

Ran' Feaaeiaeo- Barometer. $*♦«*: tem
perature. M: tiiiuimum. wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

—It-ad “Kvarcblight.” Queen’» Fun
eral Announcement. •

—Freeh oysters daily; per gallon, $3; 
qts., 75c. Aflply New England Hotel. •

IVORY SOAP at Jameson's. 33 Fort 
Street. <

—Telephone to havp your wheel called 
for and repaired. '44ambier Uyclary, 
Weiler ltru>. •

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—“Ivanhoe” H icy dee below cost! A 
chan** for. ladies or gentlemen, y ft. 
Prior A Company. _ •

* —The Ixiarii of management of the 
Agricultural Association will meet this
* veuing at the city' hall.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.
^ —Read “Searchlight." Queen*», Fun

eral Àam mu*-ciucnt. *

—Free Deli x et; of Bicycle Repair 
Work Rambikr- Cydrry. Weiler Bros.*

—-Two boys. Bullock arfd Emery, have 
• eecaiKil fr<»a» the provincial reformatory.

-----ssifyn wilt find It hi Thé Î*. C. Guide.
6c |*er copy. Stk* per year, in all bxrnk 
■tores' in H. C.- *

— Annie, a West (’oast Indian w.anan, 
wa» fined $5 and $1.50 costs in the 
lattice coûtât this moining, upon the 
charge of lieiug drunk. Thomas Ml» still, 
aimilarly charged. w as .fined $12.50 or 
25 day»* imprisonment.

—The Society for the Prevention of
- fNuHty to- AnrmaH Inrre lotlgeri tufortriV 
^ion against Sk -trh and Skinner, wh-i 
v * re lined yuaUu day for being drunk, 
l.pon the grounds of abusing the horse 
which they drove while intoxicated.

—Frank Nelson, who drives one of 
TVt«IL»r Brew.* wagons, had a fold chain
With charm attached stolen from his 
honor on Quadra street yesterday after- 
mooii Mr*. ÿ*ds«iu k*ft the hotise alsHit 
2t.3ii tn-ihe afternoon, and wb«*n he went 
Iwme rtf ii o'clock the window was broken 
and the «harm and «’hain taken. The 
pnlWw aew aeeking |o discover thià crim
inal*.

SPONGER
That wtll aw»d the wear and Leer. 
A new Monk J'»*t arrived. at prier*
t<> tail all. «'vote and via mine

■Provincial Police Officer Cartertook 
Walters, w ho w ns arrested a few data 
ago ; near C'raigflower school house, to
tie* M-i |uni lilial, night

—The concert given by the laughters 
of St. George in aid of the Cumberland 
sufferer*. netted $60. This brings the 
total amount of the fund for Victoria 
up : , >i .i

—Kalscratns. the expert juggler, who 
. is to ap|s‘ar at the drill hull Saturday 

evening in conjunction with the Fifth 
Regime ut 'lut ml promenade oiieert,

: cornea highly m-onmu rnled by the Kast- 
trn press as a i^-rformer of some very 
mfrrelona feats in juggling and hoop 
tolling. ILwidea tliis nwrilpr^uu» 
“extra” tlw* hand will present a pro
gramme of high class and popular music.

—Viet» via Council. No. 2. of tb# 
î Royal Ternr-Tar*. held a soclaT last even

ing. J. II. Yeo took the chair. The fol
lowing excellent programme was rend- 

f errd- Song. Mr. Corhie. of thr It: C. R:r 
| nsitatioh. M»s* Alien: solo. Slisa Edith 
I Y«s§: cornet solo. Mr. Corbett, of the, R. 
C. It.; recitation. Mrs. R. A. Gleason;

M aster Enisley Yeo Mr*
Niw.ffnn!; song. Mr. Cof-twtt. of the R. 
C. R.; trio. Mrs. Lu*roml*\ Mis* Lus- 
c< mbe ami Mi** J. II. Horner, of Van
couver: recitation, Mr. Corbie, of 'the 
R. C. R.: recitation. Miss EditBT Yeo, and 
leeitation, Miss Gamnon. After the 
concert refroshmeht*’were served.

—Next Saturday evening's popular 
concert ill Temperance hall promises a 
i are trwit for those whq attend. The 
evening w ill lie called “An Old Timer’-* 
<'on«vrt.*» and will be pn-siiled .over by 

1 II mV a tx pical old tim- r
himself. Among those who will contri
bute to the evening's enjoyment in song 
and story reminiscent of the early days, 
xvill l*e such well known citisens ami 

I «.'d timers an ex-Vfayer Reilfera. IVl- 
master 8hakes|»eare, ex-M. P. : W, A. 
Robertson, ri-M. P P.; Mr. McKav. 

tMr. Whitfield. Mr. Crawford, Mr. Ik>ug- 
j jas. Mr. Brow n (fathir of the well known 
I singer J. G. Brown), and others. The 
oM timer* intern! to give |s<nts to their 
>onager friends, and lient them at their 
<*wh game, and it is hard toT>e conceiveil 
l ow "Y-Mayorr Rwîfefwy i*THidering bf 
“Tile Old Black Mule** could be 
»s»lled. Postmaster Shakesjieare has 

; more than a local reputation for his 
; i*owerful basso prof undo, ami W. A. 

Robertson’s |M)wers .gr? well known in 
this' connection. It is not necessary to 
enumerate all the good thing* that will 
be given on this occasion. *iffllce it to 

1 say that the largest andience ever seen 
in Tempi ranee hall will tie gathered there 
• •n next Saturday evening. Farther par- 

; tienlars will l*e given later io the week.

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
l,2lk after eomns-ting with the Eastern-

—One of the Improvemimts «bout the 
E. A X. railway yard is a small engine, 
lined exclusively for shunting, purposes. 
Tie.' «Ugine was brought here from up 
the E. & N. line, where it had bveu in 
the coal service. ”

—At the monthly missionary meeting 
of the Epworih I^eague of the Metro- 
l "litan Metteslist - ^ôinipai mg
fxthnWUfs %?« iTmh«twi«1 rise oo-Hfetiiitv 
the cni-.didates for otficiulj tumors for the 

term, whi«h A»u
month.

--The ship Dundee, loaded with lain lier 
for the I'nited Kingdom from the* Uhe- 
m inns sawmill, was tow d into the 
Roads this morning, haring .iimie here 
to i-oinpliUe her crew. She has on board 
1.71H.0ÜÜ feet, nearly all timbers, only 
surtictent t»Hnk< K ing loaded to nu.ke 
stowage. The timbers range from 13x13 
to 2Sx28. and run from 00 to lift feet 
long, nuta bh» among which r re sixer a l 
sticks constituting part of the dis k loud. 
Is*iug 2M2>x1UN feet hmg. the vaille of 

pa runs dew $25,000, and it 
is doubtful if it could be duplicated at 
any price.

—The 'first annual lull of the Indies* 
Anxitiarr of tho t'hcmatnirs hospital will 
l*c given on ÿid.iy. April 12rti. It has 
b*‘cq„ dc« i<t>sl no charge an admittance 
fee'or $2 for genthmen and $1 for ladies. 
The K. ft X. railxxay will.run a sjai-ial 
train on the ini-asion.l It wiB leave Vic
toria at 7 p in. and will return after the 
ball. From Victoria the fare will be $1. 
from Ihinnin 5»» icnts and from |s>inUi 
north of Du ne» ns 25 <*ent*. The ladi»»* 
have sjiared no pain* iu th«- work of 
preparing for this ball, and ail who at
tend will In- made thoroughly at* home, 
and a very ehdbyable evening WdR un
doubtedly lip spent.

-The case cgainst Jkirew Reilly, 
chargisj with wanng in his i*lsseî6«oU 
di sorting seamen's t U tht>. u a* «hsiiose- 
ei| this morHing in the 
Reilly, w ho is a, st,. V had
put up at the Grand Pacific hbteï about 
a week «jro. In their search for the 
ch»thing of thriv di-xt-rting seamen, xx tm 
left His Majesty’s service atsuit Ftbrh- 
ary 21st. Poliiv « Mtiis rs ( kiyarxls and 
Plackstock loewtisj |mrt i>f them in one of 
the drawer* of the bureau of this room 
and an overcoat betweenAhe maRressi-s. 
Ex iibuu^ . furliâcuiuùig litis mormug 
which showed that Reilly had had noth
ing to do whh ir however, the clothe* 
hiving here -een m the bur.;ui .Jravver 
by one who occupied the room a wWg 
prxwkxaa to the time th« accused had

—The “Searchlight Tumpauy" is an
nouncing a sjM.ial attriHlio.i the A. 

-tt. T. W". hall for the closing portion of 
this .we**k. Turnii r’s Fi m h .çàticmati»- 
graphe will lie used hi prfshicing moving 
picture*, showing the .- sopleie funeral 
corVure of our late tjin—n passing 
through Windsor. The Idfp Guard, es- 
fwt. deputation* from two Gcimaa 
regiment*, masse.! I winds, heralds, coiu- 
tMni.dcr-i.pchi. f, all the official and Royal 
personage* and other feature* of the 
great historical pageant are shown in 
suc-h a way n*. t« make one feel a 
tator of the n*| pr<H-e**ion. and not of 
it* pictorial reprcHlnethm. Ra^haaatcg 
Finn haw Imn-ii engaged to enliven the 
rifintaiiiBsat with . music.
lie- lir-r pwrftnatiw xv;ll lake plaça to-^ trxiH-cts to have finished bp the *•$ of

. I...  1   — _ ... '  i ... ,i. t _ ... _ i . u .. . —... I .. . ,morrow afternoon, door* l»eing open at 
l-3t> and perfornuiucw U-gîunieg at 2.30. 
The evening performance coHmeneew at 
b.3n. door* lieing op«-n at 7.30. The same 
hour* wljl govern at the Friday and 
Saturday entertainment*. Thu audience* 
will 1^'treated to two hours of moving 
picture* and inoeie.

—A general meeting of those interest
ed in ;he formation of a poultry associa 
tion was held in the city hall last even
ing. and
id»

—Il I—

Ralston Heal- Foods
Excfllt-it demonstration showing their superior mer
its, and free sample- given away for two daysonly, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,

m THE WESTS! DE
Cora«r Goviramtit and Fort Street! - OOtk March, Victoria. 1801

THE LBADINO GROCERS

N.B.—He sure to call and obtain samples.

■

WE WANT gunner* were killed by the explo- 
howltni- shell at

Ourt dlepenidnjBPHfmntetfMHHRI __
tl*-l*nnim-ti( la oompfeta. our drags pure

® CO..

To fill your

f rvsti.

HALL
DISPENBINO VIIBMISTS. 

t’larence Blwk. Cor Tatra and Dougin* Nt*.

India, yewterday.

NEW BIFIdS RANGE.

Work Almost Completed—Telephone Syetvir 
to Be Oomiueuced To Morrow»

The rifle range, the work.oe which has 
been In progrès* for ***me time, la m>w 
practically completnl, ami rifle enthnriant» j 
of tbç city now have wfiat 1» no doubt one ,
-i'll- -‘"■si. .,
..f CMaada. haxing Ihn-o pronounced ao by ; 
♦neat Track* w-ho are In a powltloa to know. 
Resides the completeo«w of It* «xmalruo- .
.tloti»"It ha* many natural advantage*. The 
targets, as I* well known, are situated on 
the end of <’lover INdat. and the beach 
alh|M*e In from them In a Wort of eonenve 
angle. The firing butte, of which there are 
seven, are situated In front of the targets 
and along the hunk In such a way that at 
least two or three of the butta eau lie fired 
from at the same time wit hunt danger -.f 
iWng the party nhiwil any damage. The 
butt* are ritnateil ^3m>. *■». 8UU. duo. ms». 
l*4i and 1.1**» yard* away from the target a. ! 
According to the rule* of the Rifle Associa
tion, those firing from the li*i yard point 
are mippoeeil to stand, and on that account 
no firing butt was crcited at that |*»lut. ' 
The butts are alsait 131 feet long and will . 
aertumuodate a shooting party of about 40 
men. They have Urn aoddgd With graas.

Thf xfintriirtor. Rotn-rt Dtnwhile, this 
morning kindly showed a Time* représenta- 
?H- awf the r.imre, eiplslnlng all Me 
point*, lie stated that- although he bad 
until" the 1st of April to «innplete the work 
It would 1m* finished beforx* the Mill of the , 
week. He had employed about ten hand* 
since starting af the work. Yeaferilâv fhé ^ 
greater number of them were iMwchargeil, j: 
and the remainder are working clearing 
away the broom and debrt* on the Point. 
Mr. IMnsdate certainly deserves some rum- 
mendafion for the quick and thorough way 
In xxhlch be haw handled his work. but. as 
he stated, be would not hate flnhdied *•» 
ation bad not fortune favored him. In 
January, he »nM. there were twenty fire 
full working days, which greatly beîpvd t.M ‘ ' 
work along.

The range' la sei>arateil from the public 
highway by a modern wire fence, and ad*.. 
n It I a nee Is gained thrmigti two very hnnd- 
•i-roe xrlrc ytlTew: Going to the targets the 
first thing that strike* the eye I» the wall 
v hlrh shelter* the marksmen from the 
bullets of th«s*e shotting. It Is built tn a 

ir fashion of solid stone. <>\.r xx hi. h 
» layer of grass sod ha* been- place»] in 
front of this are eight wooden signs bear- I 
lug the numts-rs 1, 2. 5, 4. S, «. f. s, to 
ei-i respond with the eight targets, which - 
arc sttnated «tlrecrly hebtrd rbc wall In a ' 
direct line with these signs. One who la : 
shooting Is thus able to tell at which target 
ht*. 1* MUpposed to fire Behind the wall I* | 
w hetf th<r, marksmen »re stcHonexl. liera f 
they have a platform «\»vered with a roof, I 
and benches. A* stated In-hire, "there an*

. < ight targ»*t*. Th**re are also three sets of 
, targetiu. The flrwt class target is « by H 
feet : the aeiund Is B by ft. and the third 
I- 4 by 4. The target a afe of the Rock- 
elltf pattsra. and were Imught from Ivca ...

In tjp- background Is a high Imard fenc • 
built for the iHirjMXw^of prcvmtliig the sun 
from shining up.-n the targets and tbuae 
who aré sbimtlng.

T<^i»*rrow Thomae Watson will enm- 
mence the work of pnttlng fn" a complete 
telephone hysti-n'i to conm-ct the targ»< 
men's atathm with every firing butt. He

* the

Flower-Garden
SEEDS

Kmk and reliable. Onr art entieetlee of 
Flower Seed a, 6 package» for 25c., Is worth 
a trial.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GKOORRfl.

EL. 4M. * ' ^ U TATES 8T.

THE GRANDEST

Reception
EVER SEEN IN VICTORIA

This was the unanimous opinion of the-ladies visited The- 
Westside’s Millinery Opening yesterday.

CROWDED ALL DAY
The Millinery salon was thronged all day long with a gay assembly 

of ladies who came to see the latest examples of creations direct front 
the Rue de la Paix, and the Rue de la Opera, Paris The Millinery 
of iget is brilliant with rose, violet and pansy. The gifted French 
artists . scem to. havc caught the wonderful harmony.,uid beauty. 
of nature’s flower garden in their productions.

Millinery Reception Repeated To-Morrow. 

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

COMMENCING FROM
WEDNESDAY 21st

All tbv l itwt ntyU** in I'ari* ami Arnrr- 
i. mu Hut., .n tl BmEHÜ jiHt HWtffi 
UzlU iLiul inspect our stuck liefuA pur-

chasing.

Stevens & Jenkins,
bopoLAij $nuwr.

Searchlight
Ml WISENT.
Moving picture*. * bowing the vom- 

plrtc fum-raJ curtnp* <»f our late 
Ciucrti Vii-toria- | mi suing through 
Wlmlw#, will be n-t»rudu«vd at the 
A. O. IT. W. Hall by ••H.wrctHlgbt 
Go." on Thttroday. k’rtiley and Hai
ti nlay, Marx-h 21. 22. 2ÎI. In onlcr to 
■om.mmsalalc the Inummae itow«I* 
that have tieew anxioariy * waiting. 
The Kean hlight ha* aecoml tin- 

* aImfvc-mentioned ball for theae thri-d 
nights only. Thle Is th<* <mly rout 
plele view of the Uuven's binerai 
pu géant taken, and la photogmi-1 
«■ally perfei-t An ••midlent view 
showing the bluejacketw drawing * 
gun carriage and r.gfin. aunaonufe 
by the crown and schptre, U 
talned. The royal personages .• 
here shown, billowing the c«ltt . 
fra*, whilst in the rear of the -1 
cewdim will be notlceil the Gentle
men at Anus and the Yeomen of the 
Guarxl In their quaint and pl<- 
lurvaquc. eoatunum. 1 hla moving 
picture has Jb*t arrtveil from Iaui- 
d«m. Kngland. ami ta ».<■*» fesfl long 
lu «Vuijiinctlon we give two hour* of 
moving- pèrtnrr*. Mnrie by Fifth 
Kegtiueut band.

Still Climbing
OUR TEA TRADE 1» GROWING

Thia month’s sale* wjll t»e the large* We have ever had. It’» na|y 
reasonable that they whould be no. We divide the advantage» *1» 
talned In tin* way of large buying, and tn this way all are enabled 
to get a aha re. Wo off er our excellent value* tn Tewa for another 
week. Buy cariy a» we have only a Itaüted quantity.

CDÏLON, Rpei-lal. In lb. jaicfcages. 4de.. at ...................................  »
FI MOST PACK LIN (X>NGOl . In 5 lb. boira. $!.5iN. at ......................1144
FINKHT PAi’KLlN OONOOD. tn 10 lb. boxew. $.T.«4). at ....................$2.6»
UVH GKYI.ON HI.KNI*. Me., at..................................................................... .3»

Always on hand. Wi lilngton. Delta »r Kden Rank Butter; ale» 
Llpton » and Armour’s Hams and Haoaa.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

Fishing
Rods. Reels. Lines. Baskets, fine Scotch Oasts and File*. Fly Hooka and Taclle 

4’a*m, ijamttng Nets, etc. See our Une of roda, at

7B GOVK NMt'Vî HTHEe r FOX'S

" ••Her S. Fraser & Co.
DEALERS IK

iRDWARE.
.^pe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing. iu- ng and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers. Hose and Garden Tools.

week, aa the only work that remains to b*j_ 
done 1* to put the Instrument» tn end lay 
the wire*, the poles being already up 

A flag i*4e has been erect id *t the Point 
for the pnrpoMe of hunting • dang-r flag 
IX Urn flrir.g Is going on f r the piirpvee of 
warning shl|w which may be passing the 
1 i.lnt at the time. It Is understood that the 
range will be us»d for the first time on 
GihhI Friday.

With the i-xpnxprUtl' n by the government 
of the roadway for the rifle raige ttrbecime 

wa* well attended despite tl.e n.,^rT In , re* rwuL The auvern- _ 
oUraeritm at the v lctorid"TBeatre. Tn.i nt purchased the property ncce*«nry. the 

An ••rganixation was effectvd to lie f||y 1„lttlllg |h<» r,w,| i„ shape. The new 
kniwn «» tlw Victoria Puultrr ami l». t : r,„,| „ .1., ,, ra,r tramtmt frrt fnrttwr tn- 
Stock A»»r«'t»tloe, which will have f.x >.nd lhaa Ih- olO eoe. a ad will be a^afwtad

r*WI KTT t CO..
4!» Umernmeui St.

G. Brown, tlie returning offn-lT at 
■* rhe ,’al*- Dominion « leHioti1*. i* iy nis-ipt 

M th/* im ri Hoed allownm**** to deputy 
rctiireiug-offit -T-. poll clerks «ml con- 

, rtaldes, and u jU be pn-fiaaed ta pay wun« 
nny evetiing ls-t wii-n (» «ml 7 p. -m. at 
id* residence. 45 North <*hafbahi xtrw 

i.ints ngnlwC^EEFl
HaraisL tv*.

culled upon »t therr place of h«*inesa 
tn a few d«s* ^4 the- WH* paid,, Mr.-j-l 
BroVhJr*qi«i**tj*‘$hai all the otfiivr* 
at once «M get aettlement vf

5

In buj Ing your Ornrarie*. eome to 
us, we know we can satisfy you. 
Nothing but Uiwfd. Freeh. Reliable

,'rm*S£
Fancy and Staple Gr<- crira. Bnatn- 

L dear»*. Hrhool supplier -X’ateat 
riWRfiK Flour adt•$$(#»««»«*"

E. B. JONES,
Corner Cool atwl.N. Park sirtats,- 
_J YIÇT0B1A, B, C;

its object the" most c’omroepdatde work 
of encouraging the brew ding of thonmgh- 
brrd poultry. Lawn*nce GiMalacre was 
appointed preaid-nl; II. P. Johnson, sec- 
tetary, and T. W. Eàlward*. trv:isiirerr 
It'was aemdThat the association ahonM 
Bold its first show Tn January, but the 
date was nut fixed., a* it was* desired 
that the exhibition should not conflict 
with - other show* throughout the pro- 
riere.’"'-Letter* were read from Na
naimo and other0 association a, promising 
support-to an exhibtion if held here, and 
• ltiqrether the aw«o<*iation was launchist 
under moat -farantble circumstance*. All 
interested I lithe association and wishing 
to join it are requested to communicate 
with the secretary.

from the' rifle range by «.wire fence, so 
that the view of I be Straits la nut shut out. 
It was estlumttd that the cost of making 
he rxsid would le shoiti $1 Vk#. It *• now 
C*mpleted at ;« much lower figure than was
vgpectHl. ii*- ratling "f the drive l* all
lh it rx-maln* to be done. TUI* iunnot l»e 
Kttempted until the weather Is fav .râble 
fi.r it. A» noon as It rw1us.lt Is tb«- Inten 
ttou to Ihon ugt I) roll "M. srldcb will put It 
iu eXi-elUuit cm-dit lot}.

TO rntE THF GRIP IN TWO DATS. 
Laxative Bronx*-Quinine remove* the causa.

Queen’s "Fun-

—The new car* for the Victoria Elec
tric Railway company have uni veil from 
the Bust. They are splendid convey- 
i nee*, nml larger than any ever iu *cr* 
x ice in tin* city. They are double or 
Brill «truck cars, having each eight 
wheel*, am! are provided with greater 
motor |*ower than any of those now in 
t «e. Each is 'fitted with « smoking 
epartment, and “w alk over" or revers- 
abie seats. The interior* arc finished 
In solid wik and l»ir3s-eye maple with 
i at tan scat*. Electric push buttons are- 
pluced at every seat for the «mvjgukpf%çe 
of passengers, ami the car* in every other 
rea|H-x i act? up-io-tiatc.- Thtty Joiva* -hut. 
yet been placed on the road, anil al- 

TUP DCCT D A A IMC ' ^"-ngh int*mle»l fur the Bsqnimalt line. 
DCflAlftl A IfW* » ^ rtiat they will be tempor-

^____ __ ; «iiatgww. -r, • ,-mm..i UtwFtitL.-etOM-ik- .-ftiUtp..
On.the Market. until the bridge* <>n the former run nre

ONB AND TEN At-'Rl BLOCKS IN in s. ctiudlttun to admit of tlie heavier 
WOODLAND PARK. j traffic. The cars were built Tiy the Ok

■j tawa. Car OttaWp, ind wbre ship 
ped West un flat rare.

- Read “Searchlight * 
era I Announcement.

—■ Indies, lie"-siin- and see the new 
patent R«*Hining ,Go-<*art« at .WHIer**, 
they are Inatantly adjustable to any post-
Li------------------------- :—_—:

SWlNtRTON k ODDY.

Chinese 
Must Go
JusT a* Hooff af white peoptw " 
quit patronising them. Ami why , 
patronlxe (lunew when you can ' 
get Iwtter satisfaction from your 
own race Î
If you are ihinking-of gtdiing a 
*uiL ju*t try one of our

Nice Spring 
Suits

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00,

made by White !»l*or «ml guar
anteed to fit. If you do you will 
never w.*h to leave yohr 
iwsistire. your ea*h mid your 
giN*l ueiuc witli « Chinese tailor.
< hir suits always satisfy.
OuT price* always satisfy.
And our large stm k can’t fail to

NcCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson St.

nmtmmmmttm

Tslspkass, »
P. O. Boa. 484. wharf st. Victoria, B

When
Men
Telk^

^------DLiigcka:t:ar. h nskry. hats, ahirte
ami other furnishing* and of 
gmal place* to toiy them, our 
store i« sure- to he favorably 
mentioned......... *■

Wi* have the

Newest Fall Shirts, Hats, 
Ties and Cellars

iimi Wc * want to see you aiming 
* our early caller*, to get your 

choie»* of the m>v»*ltk*s. Yon 
9 know we never charge you any

thing extra f«>r atyk*. hut always 
give you full value for your

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos

• Jnst arrived, via C. P. R. aid E. A N. 
j railway. AIT tllè lataBt tttÿlM tîhd woods. 

Including oak. mahogany and burl walnut. 
CATL AND ISiPKQT THEM.

Fletcher Bros..
MTHIC DEALERS.

$18 OOVF.R.VMKST STRKBT.

W. G. Cameron
VHTTDIUA'ft CHKAIM'HT GAHII 

niaOnURK.
.V» JOHNSON STREET.

ice Government St. 'Phone, •>

N0LTE
r.iB«

SEEDS
The brat varteth* of Vegetable and 

Flower Kceda,, on the market. In bnlk, for 
farin or garden. All perfectly fresh.

JAY & CO.,
»3 BROAD STREET.Best Double Screened

Household Goal
t» CA Pari—Dali, rad ' ' KEATHkH HK<flV*TilH l«

| ^ WAI K T R < i recetve rinfnl and p ft-nipt attention.

TO HOUfiEKEEPERfi
Springtime la coming, and with It comra

. _THB JBJ&IIABJL

■■l. HORpTi
also repair matt reaves, lounges, rawy chain, 
r. ake awning*, and do carpet cleaning and 
laying at wmsMIIi rates.

B. DRAGON,
Tel. MR Car. Fort aad Bianehard.
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Indorsed
The Road

Victorians Hold Op. Both. Hands -<•«, <,( v 
in Favor of Subsidising ■ *"’* *° * 

the V., V & B.

rr.»atp a deetrable oorapriltloe !■ trana-
portatlea fbellltlee:

T bereft** be It rrwlved. That In the opln- 
1cm of this meeting the government should 
appropriate the pnyoeed aid, wHh 
condttftma and limitations. to the endertah- 
lng of the Vancouver, Victoria A Eastern 
Railway and Navigation Company, and that 

.«he members of the House «eprracwtiaf the 
tctoria atuniid use theirbest ef-

^ ^ -r ■«« --'."""r",
t'.'V f R. Tto wa. an l-r. H» *1« *< tatrodnctton of H: .«I

. . i' .h,. t-mui-v »» m.ittvrs at too 11111*1*. «nd whil" '
0nri. lm aodiu^Ttb» realm* ih.- |*HtkM id,as" ..( too
>mh. 11< reminded «*» auunur* _ „ M w that all should *upi»»rt

He reminded his* amli- 
' theth.- Kin*116 jrAlbk*"» 'T**"' ** ' tôto 'ôt'iha *r".lt~n.i»toko Ilia If b, "It,

. Ou» ra.l*a> H-O ■*« ,kl, war. «8». *»■'
witk tb. urtCn.imMis ..aa'idae.*- 4 lb turnM „ ,..,r n a .la|.«UtU.u
lliW, ' 1 "I *** » IK* *‘*nunlUad to tojriUiam-am. il'IUJtW <>f a road
:i«* ■ - i> "f the vu- ;tfll „MK,uhcrtrt 4i«-
tbi-s -■ ay. ' trirt. '

lit. I 1 the ÏHH*or of iutrttdoctns the The country through krtltch this road 
Victoria ’Ti-nainal railway matter, and voùtf run «a* "f md*»iRfent resonrvs. 
ltfemnl to tin-CTeat majority by which mineral and agri.-ultaral. v hi« h would 

[Mfwnl ia .1 -i-tl lie If -:"I to,voven doer
What was the- reason? Was It net an In railways, ami believed That the 
« xnrwwivn from Victoria that it intend- lines to the Imrder th.- better, 
ed to have a railroad of Its own-itnlr terior was more convenientl.v 
M-ndent of any great corporation? (Ap- from the Feat than from the Coast, an 
L .. i He i . mildt rnd it was . only , the i»ro|>o<e«l road would remote th,1 ^‘r 
Hamw.l c.msMlerest n ______ ti, ficulty. lit ho,.. .1 that th- PoKcy »T th<*

th:' resolution,.

And.be It fwrther resolved. That a dépu
ta list be now appointed to Walt upon the 
gvWrament for the purp.«w of exprrwtng 
the view» of.this.,meeting (l the executive.

This was m'eïvtxi with sustained ap
plause*. an.l was seconded by t harles 
Tudd. „ *

E. V. H<«dwell. “
The mayor n»t eulle.1 upon Mr. IVhI- 

n vll, who .was well received. Hii speech 
was brief. greatly to the i^int. aud ufc- 
mi» Likably creeled * distinct iu»j*r«s- 

f sivu. lu a few word* he dealt with a. 
mlorsation of the mio- sabj<wt affording marked o;.portUBU.ive

Mass Meeting in Victoria Theatre 
Last Evening an Enthusi* 

astic One.

The audience thitt Idled tlie Victoria 
theatre last evening may safely he said 
to have bwa a reppeeentativ*» one, and

lulf'u which cuoatitnted the thecue for f^.- a great oratorical effort. f *r judging 
the st'veral apewkers. voiced the senti- by the general tone of Vue meeting tbry
ment »f Virt..ri=ns ammt the V.. V. * were pre^teU U

.ni sprech <»f any m.Hlcrate Icmtth. lie
prefaosl his remarks by the stat.mcot

The in-
reached 

nd

wyoH-hew w»re
that -

E. The
concise, and ____ _
reason tliey were a|»vfv«‘iated to was ne<x^sary that a wid should
greater degree, than would have been the |M, const!ucte«t U-rwem the Const and
*4m had they heee e-a. %»e The the Roendary »-

, . . , i;niit it cxiamion groaud that this reed shoulduu > ur. who was ch.urni «-!y 1 nut- ’ , ■ , «- |»^ ,u- u* vonstruvtc.1 mdes-cmiem •« *»« « *,4 «uk *pH.k«.ta.htem^ *ud th* ( Aimlause.l This province wa< by
rule was irhgbwljr obwrved " -L," , lot lUe o|»rali,.n

s *-'■• tf--

wealth. Each of the sj^akeys was well- 
received. aud with one exertion there

coverument Would lie to cemeuf together 
the Eastern and we^teru tiurtkma uf 
IVitisfl (Mumhia. tAi»plause.i 

t The >iH-.ikec theu n fernd to thf> fond 
to the northi-rn cod of-thc-dalamL. and 
durit hrieây ffê tie- grail 
to gi-er.ie to this city and Island .threiigh 
!ts ixmstrnetioti. He I'Hfwd i-hv rtioiân

tight fi< the citizens *‘f Victoria 
strong!hco the hands of their rti»rw-n 
tatives. attd he knew the government 
would not lend a deaf ear to tin* repre
sentations made on the subject. All 
wer* agreed in the fa«-t that the rwolu 
Uon before tk‘ imsHlng exiweweil the
tms in in--«is wi*h*of the |Hwple of VV , .................. ..
Boris. He was certalr. th
sentiment was “Hritish t’«duiimui for the |hv f|gbt ,|inHl;„u. and contended that 
Hritish I'dmnl.ian-." k-t this province XN lW n<l, |a *internet of this V»rt 
ha»- a charkV lie believed that wh..,i ^ , ountrv that tli«- V- V U.^h -uM
t'aimda as a wh«»le saw that Briti*ui ^ the- aubshly. #Apvlau.M.\)
V.dunikia was putting forth her best ef- E ^ J.dms<ni.
r ,rt* it wouldfinite fur ward and **»tm, ,___ i..rn/Tif ef tin» magrâtii-eut Tin-mmt epewbees was^K M. Jvhu-.*u,
^ d'"'’"•'H-mewt j wtm rnmude-1 the that when they

lesoun-w ** thi tir wh . ' paa>xl tho Termmal by-bKr Hier woke
lie favored free trad« in railroads. The ltt„ .- i. v the Urewt Northern und

mSS" aw#b# ’«SS** «• ,&!^i.rïl,v„:'1".Kis: :;aa*a..-ibibi-twwv* w •.*«««' e-M.-yoe. . l in.u« ■ —r 1*' lire .vui 1 iir*o
feati«m to this later .«wiwwatnin. wmen ,ti| tbv nH*r>* aitrantagisoH it wouhl be tbl<

1 ..4... -...nmeari t«e nh- . __ 1. ill- ’ ...7__— jLto H* Interwrs. tie

uullutL". 1* K. til,. i.r«a SurlhlTl, un,l

----------- - .___ . w.. —----------- „ ihut Ibiu ulty w*. ,wu V, bn bwiktul uf-
b* «Ulfed «B55M ii« 1- l».rm;nuil to t*- | ; if< If,, ,.i„|,h*hr-»Hr >»- (H„ WUoftkl itiat Thin
tuin unythiue m -r.- fr-m «”*?* f.rord the l—‘t>t,- lb«t » tro*l ufloM -BlWlllg w„. „„h, i, „l u. ».,y »ith no tm-
l„a than it to th,. ,:il.-rv-«. ollbo tb<_ in |,l«rine tin- Tllj, „■ ihat tbo mtb.oly *bel. In-
Provinre it ubottld bu«.v ’l bo ,hl. n.v tinr bof-oo thr e-.vorn sl,^ th„ v . X
«buni.I »oo that tho adTtnttreoo "# tb" ,oel,l 4e *11 ho oonbl to": ,.
•mutt iwrima. «or.- UtHi»l *“ •• f„rth,r thoir intoroat*. «Appleiwl. | hi^

H,f,w . alliii* on tho noxt «poster tho tb,. ,»orin,a. ,«tld «>» late,
mayor an.i.l . hoop, n ml tbo followln* , II. the» dre» attention
fobirim:
malrmaa Mae. M,elles. Tlot-rla Tbortro.

\ i-ferla. H. V :
Bwttre Himllkutneew and' Nlculn country 

ftare crianlmmuily veiui at poMb; meetings 
nutrls. and have pa*se«l

were no Interruption*. Tb«‘ exception, 
Mr Met'hUlipn, toucht-d upon a >«»rw 
•l»«>t.-and the andleoc* h«»tvl-sl derisively, 
und for a time pnndem««uiuiu reigmsl. In 
fact the tnnmlt was so pronounced that 
despite the fact that tho speaker ia gift
ed with a powerful voice, he was unable 
to make himself heard for s<-veral min 
urcs.

The meeting was not at all a protract- 
eil one. in view •>? th«- nunils-r of aphak- 

’ cr*. the pr<M ctsline* t-nn c iting by 
laao o’clock. Wbe-n the mrt.iin aroeb a 
larfce number of prominent c tixen< in- j 
eluding sewral M- I*. 1* *- were *«c:it<-d
«*n the stage, the Minister («f'ftjmnv br: 
ing the only m«*mher of thtt, exntitive 
present. Mayor Hayward was eks t.sl 
«•hair 11140 and P. G Mad.regor secre-,

dound t«v their intecesC. The clmFt.>r ftw 
the V.. Y. A L\ was still m exisletace; 
the rajlwwy eomtMny bud s«>eim># a îh*- 
minion aef. and fuff.Had the nspitrw-
ntetltS of rbc St-V'lte. ill.I «g» n- "'o’* 
ready to |N«eccd with the censtru. 'i»m «*f 
th«« rtNiil. The . lutrter waw «vmrmtfirdthf 
Mackenrie jt Mann, who had .isww*«re«f 
thi-ms^-lxes X' :l? pit:~t>" well -pie to 
limier take the project.

When this nci.l was <c»nafltwted ’hero 
woukl ls> n>nwu tivn with A- tratiscUfl* 
nental line and the tirand Trink sr-onn, 
to say m«thins of connection with nearly 
all the great American listas Thi* 
stork also -was so held that the t- P*. tL~

lu. « Applause 1 
puiigetdly n-tmuded his hearer* 

his policy nas ■•Vu t«»ria f«»r \ i«'-

and the Islsod and Kitiusat Hue. repre-
uvutiug ulMuit !.-<*► miles, f.»reshu«lowed 
iu the Kiiix’a spwch, the wiwafcer men 
tiOtw.1 that the r.ied to Caribou, whnh 
of all |»iut* required lailr ad cveunuul- ; 
catkiBL was contemiiluted bjr tb«‘ goveru--j 
tu. nt. Th fiv.ght nr thnft pvick was ; 
fMU I'd tutt. aud he -l«ukv gloxxiugl) of . 
Ih«- n source' of t'urV.w*, aud >h«»vxUig 
that the difficulty of access prevcuU-d 
tie- developan. nt xif the country.

Hut . another Mov was cou torn plated. ! 
When the g-.vvmm- ut vient out vhe in- 

■ line from the 1 
I .«mud ary to P.mtrctuu. from thwtr ! 
\ cruoit, wh«-re cfliauiruotl a British Cte 1 
liualua rail toad -the ^lruswap * Ukau- 1 
*gan line, ibere was possibly a better I 
r.iute than that tv VvutictvO. There kuw 
a piupuirtMu to cuumuie a road along 
the cast"side of Okanagan lake, along j 
UugtU to Vernon, which wouhl traverse j 
n very wealthy agriuolturnJ distniev Be- ' 
tore thv cmi#tnuU«»u of the Slitiswap A
Okunagau n*a<L that country only ruuasl 
aiarnt 6I«U t«>ns of wheat per year; since ! 
theu liï.Ulky tou» |«er yeur w»» raised, 
milt* were cstabli.-.ht d. aud tkàâi ex- | 
ported to various points, auuoig tiwut j 
Australi-i. Th s, d«-p t the fact tlmt 
the road ut ôo uiilc* long.

He cxplanu v. M -u*d haxUty apeak tv 
the -roo.utivu. as it would be probabl*' 
submitted tiemorroW. hi the last three 
yvurs cotubtiotis huid changed in this pro- j 
viuev. aud Ih* beiiwcd Ui.it the govern

THE WhitePassand Yukon Route
rACtfX AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMATTON CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LB.

Tbe Attta- Kk«dlb« u« taie» «*«* Ylel* ««« be i»,rbi^ rte

THE WHITE PASyAMD YUKON ROUTE
■«Her In Ibe ne»** nnd qelrber Ibba m»y «ber wey. f

BKAIICAY AND WHITSDnby |eierst Sondny) wleter train raralre^ between'

TXHSKNGKH TRAIN TIMS CARD.
Lv. MS a.*. ......................... .. «»«,.«. ...............................................
LT.M A»•«. ................".Y.VAY.'.V....................................................... .....................U.ffdSML 
Lv. u.i*> p m. .
Ar. 4.35 p.»s. .

Through Wl 
Yukoe PolutB

J FRA.'lfttS L**.
Tnrfflr Manager.

_____■ JHftfi I..
....................... .. White llorae
MAIL AND EXPUK.SS me.

Ar. 4M p ax. 
Ar. 2:C*# p.m. 
Ar. t Jr. p m. 
Ar. 11 trtil a.*. 
Le.

matatelned to and

J. H. I1REBR.
Cournotrvie I Agent.

1RS Govern wh at Street. Vleierla.

un ut « ou.d make Imiter tenu». In facb j 
be won permitted t«« aay that a gentle 
uiau i oniifM*tB.*dl w ith the V. t-« had |

Ciim to* Km He
(LiMiTED).

WHARF gTRBifT. VICTORIA.

Effect Nom»

Victoria to Vancoorer—Dnlly. .l a. m.. 
from Inner Wharf. Vaenurrer to Victoria, 

1 ?15 o'clock p. n, or on entrai1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Tim. Teble N«. 8ft- T»kt,ir
«.led ihV; weré priTuéd to offer lw:- *** ***«• "
1,-r'terne, then t-lvr,. i.X«,|8.uw*> lie
4nl itv< 1 h: nkt I., ,,f Melurin _____ ________
w rnhl expeel the .HA term» if Ibey eoekl [mlly .r I?-------
ret lernw &> per rent,-belter. (Apiffauw.) 4 C. P. R. No. I train.___

Anked to Aid. lt,-vk.lUi'.f he would1 NEW WKSTV1X8TKR ROUTS, 
mi-uurt n dint! rnilroud to tin- iulnrior. i^n.e Vletnrln fur Nrm Wtoiwli 
Hrr .|-r:,v.-. pv nl.d «tot "ib.« «t«re. nl-

seuse tf; st&C-iWi——
uxxiuecd Uw Mdislily UlL Aa„ !» Ihfc , NORTHERN ROTTB. _
l*n*tuu-r, althuugh h<- ha«i a cuhl nunmehli>» «»f this c,m|way will leave
w Ah th« « I Ik. be did not consider ^ Fori ^nip,„n an(1 inp rmeiRatc p.dnta. 
this auyihiug iu «-..mpanwii with artiv- f vla varewiver. let and 15th of each month 

ggMT R- flhA

tlw fact that in Jam» Bay th« rv 
alwmt twenty acre* of lined dal*, and oh 
tlu» civic watcr*w«k» th*ce ,wr* ati in
«Mdednaea ««f

Now if th«' «.piMN-tunity wax taken ad- j 
vintage ill m HtiUae thtw- *it» iu the

the right of 
table at any time with

for mmrHtitvc ralliMA». »tW have pe*»r.i r W u*licv«NB the dei.t <«n4 ^metniction I»
torn,, —..nt,...... ,dtw YT’".:'';, thuw.Lt„r»',rk„ ......... ! to .................'4X1™--
rranf «ch*i«ty to. !.. V A K railway. . . There \xotiUl tli«»i Ih- no water _________ ..p rt

xr.... , TTto,w--r«t «wild nerrr purch-iw ? «hr?re orMayor Hayward J„ln>, in any way the csuwtmrtion of
In calling the mnrtiRt to order the ^ ^ The po.pîe who . atlxdh ! the 

mayor explaine»! that it wa* •"•nvemnl in t,îwtrt,,r lb,j ,v,t reqelre the traanriat a* 
response l«> a largely signet requisition. of ,bl. v I* U. If. howee-r.
and he expressed tin* h«'|w that a course Wvrc md co»r> .■«! ther the
«.f action may jo* «Ivckli-d up n. adrant- pr.,^ wan me one in the intereeta «»f 
ageour to the interwstt of thi* city ami ^ |» p |{ he wa* ibermitti*! t«> aa 
proving gvoerally. The quc^tNie wa* a nnnn<>i ,«n N-h^.lf <*f the i»r'»:vi»tHr*. 
yeçy imp'Ttam oi«x and should receiye tbj|t they wouhl idk»w th.* insert «if a 
ear pent coneideration. Th;«^ province ,.jauw ju the charter. »u«h aa was *t!pn- 

më «f ma|fa*8cwiit die--- ^,,^1 ln XLahitoIxi. xx-h. u fh ■ -• *h- r-‘
tancé», and muoy of it* mod pot* , . . .. fTr,:pm «*f r T
portions were undev*d n>«*.! through their ^ which wa* a* f.»Ux*ws: 
innv,v»nua,ty- LI,- >-!«*«• Tm- «toil nut nur «toll anr«-.<
tml htxmns tor " t'.b 4 to «prak . th, h.,nrl, ,i„.. tb. n«.ror .ny lln« |.n»d
who would IS time, n-s
in> allowed to r. : •i—it.- th - attention 
of the nun-ting.

t*h.is E Ibslfcm.
The fir*t sin-akcr was ex-Miywr C. 8. 

Itcxlft-rn. who de-ired to make a^few re-

grsnt rehwbly
*gm*4 by delegate* e* nwrte^

nUgeedl A. K. H«*t*e. A It f**miigt<*o.
. ;1H-r1-*ri. fr*«"i N1ci>la iat

VrmytMge.
Tvotlec. «,* IV Afwi*ir*«efg. r«.»xeerTgWgd 
T F Sldrpby. Granite I’rwk-.'ff R F»r*1e. 
William Knigbi <’ha* N Ttoww. T. H. 
MxyinpOy lame* Anderwun, Princeton.

lli.-harU Hall. M P. P.
Buhmd. Uati, M. Ie. 1‘^.waa tW next 

W*k*r After eipressing hi» »*ii*«fec- 
Uou at Uing pn-sent. he *aid that iu the 
vw.t th* had been tu.. much- lack of c« - 
hb-*«i'»ti *’“■‘“1 the’ptHPple of X i* t.«cia. But 
he was gk.d t«* see that thi» wa» u«> 
longer xi'i'tmii| ami the «it«a«-u# were 
AnahiBg wuh the matter with imauiwi»/. 
Whib- he d-d led favor givim; a w«B‘e

he" did h 
the €.

them, bwt rarlN-r to treat «
>,v «I didug to induce them if
- j*» >

clean»!. There would thin 
r«ix* I'liniliuiiii^ lb • -pvaker refvm-d 
t„ thv pteagpee «d Ur. l>im»eiwir* coal 
land* at Laelysiuith. Now if the Mr. 
l>umuuiur would jCusniut • - i«» supply 
• Httk Id thha-eity Ton $4 Uw -k», what 
with cheap real »»d free water, every 
fach»ry «»n the roniinnut xv« uéb4 be re- 
prtSBCUtad I* * liraiah here. uu«l th«* 

ould Iw in.-n-.i*- nrrd by the l*0»tattiTw.population of Victoria

Mr |lmi»tnuir. he M|il«icri weuld - Thi» wa* carried and the meeting til- 
reaUxe a pn.Ht of fd.UHOJkM. whrveaa un- J,»iirm*«V Tbe ileputWi'm will rm-et the
d-r pnwni ........................... .. h. would only ; « ,t. rnnwW nl 11 Cvbet lo-momw
gain ÿfiii.iaai. This r.ither tlevsr rlu. j uwniinc.____ ■
.Utk«u « f the* *iH<ikrr"» th«»»r> er.ikwl i sriWTITITi: fbr “The D. < f..**
couaiderabfe «fsidause. whU"'- cnanlinaeil ' xi.-t.tii.d iMasrer. alth«mgb sono* nmK-niptt> 
wbe» the *qM»k»-r iw at lam-1 tiw* prw-

iug at Hie !w*>l umnuis of giving this pm- 
viuiT Hie advautagisuis nulway
favilitje».1 1h.it conlratt would u«»l iu- 
tiucnce hi* rniuln t «»n** h*a <«u tMt 
qiwffioli lu. di.îrv Iwln* to *>-t tbo 
loot lino tor tb. Ural mouey.

TI,. followitet ranoletioo wn. lira 
mov-d liy Aid. I nno-ron. and lok.l 
by Horton Oithtorl 

XXbraiw In -to platon of thi* mo--line, 
tbo -opon door" |N«b > with ronp.o t to 

bewt «wlcnlated to 
|H-i>*t»-rhy and the 

rapid «lY-v.-ltgimwit <d the cmintry;
Therefore lie H reaohnd. That this meet- 

Irg earneetly n**»imn«wda that such nnder- 
tukirg* as the exrHirt «• nf tbe Inland rail
n*y to the north and the- Trow1»v.Sent i ' ----------- -
st.utbern railway , and aR other application» ' "I______ ^
for the prlvllttre •» hmlt railways, which [j^e . U
rre mhsflated tn <»peo a market for oOT Sicilian—Allan Llue ................... .....Mar. 3T
i ni.ievdoped nsonrm>. *t*mkl be eneour- . i arlsUu- Altau Line ....*.. ..v.... April i

Fr $*. John.

ALASKA ROVT1I.
Rteamahlpa of this company will leave 

every Wedieedey. via Vanewrer, for
I W range I end Ska gw a y at ff.p. m.___

BARCLAY SUL Nl> RUFTR. 
Steamer leave» Yk-t«uia for Albeml and 

Sr und port*, vo the 1st l«tb, and 
2Utb of each mouth, extending latter tripe 

1 to Unetetno and Oape Reett.
The r<.in na nr •veerves 

changing this rime
out' noisiest Ion. ___

O. A. rARLMTON.
4 Genenl Freight Agent.

C. 8. BAXTER.
General 1‘aswnger Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

WHEN GOING EAST
TAK» Tim

- Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

nrougb ears le Beetea.Seatreak 
Toronto and St. Panl.

For rate* and i
E. J. COYL* B. 1

Aaat. Gee. Fnae. Agent. 
Vaaeoover, B. 0.

Information apply ta 
QRSM,

V let rut*. R.a

fLahe Magnatic— Beaver Line ..
1

Xew Rugland—f>«»mlnloB Line ..
Sm-.nlu- i mnard Line ................. %
l Ituola—feoanl Line ............. .

FROM XBW YOBK.
I'Ururta—<Ninanl Une —h-*

•by the ctwipany er andcr It* <»aN be at’ 
any time amalgamated with tbe «Moadlan 
ladflr Railway <V»ropeny. or idy.«# It* 
branch llm*. .»r with any branch Itoc* lee»- 
ed t>y titw f*anadlan Fadflc-Ythttway r»ui- 
peny. ««r‘ and«-r lie i-«ntr«xl. any m<* et-- 

uUrk* uu the principles! involved in the tempted amaigamatloo with any arrange 
railway construction in thi* i«r»vince. ment f *r making a c*»mm4*n fond « r pm-mg 
The time, he was «>*rtaiu, had arrived the earning* or receipt» <«f the —1,1 twr° 
when iti th» inten^t# i»f the foeat ami V«aupwniv* .# any their bmech ttneo »e
Mainlend pwraily. i, -e- "torrarary „ih,w to* « f«utorafUraOr biw i. II- Iw.
that there ah.mld lw* rapid and n.oxpen- fhr said c-ropanle* ur either of them shall mau# rh.inm-1........................u .. ,-.u-«i..,. the
wive railway
Koottiiiy-* it
a«!v«u*atcd tireijig on th-- geref-unwii! t«» arrangements made 
grant a «nheidy for this |.uri<**e. which «;„Vcrnur4nH*fen« 11

|H»rity of" I he «îrnuhy ►•lidu-r uu ilhi*- 
irathie of th» un parallel • 1 rtsogw* «»f 

•a,!, h. p.imtar* eu» that - rhe interior. r8S«* pmUt p«— t^tr ta .-«wh-U 
in making au enemy ing then* xxa» What ■-ould Nr auon- 

dim nuiiuatiwt egaiu-t diwrtiWe than » railr««ad fBwn tb* CbwI 
to treat tip»» faairiy-f 1» -lUtiu-BPwH iffiitriH?

dole Vk ; 1 le thewefore enj.»iu«NV Id»- uiiiixters to
JtiL

|««n* dealer* may »ay tBrie I». Rerommeud- f f-thsoYaaT aiu* Htate Line . 
r«l by d.H-t.»r». by b.wpBal*. by the clergy. « vn*rb -Wfclu Star Une .. 
i.v .".ferybody. fAr ratiffnrwk pleurisy, etc, t Ckegnlo-White Star Line
Mrufe bf rurrl» *- ikwgw» Ct,, Ltd.

the

re should he rapid and iwipm- fh, «aid t-mq^nie* .*■ ruD* «» -V — ", ... . ,to«m*itionW3T ,»,„*nTuni« ation with the ^ le. vZÎU.

- ’ BbiHte»y~ Strict» Hw-erer. ehall n«< extend.to traffic eg nonnteg -rf Ytctwrta tw«-»»urx 
Li nr’cmr on the gowmeut to arrangement, made wRh the m^H iffi. ge w,» gmltfied I» —, » a*, woakmg m

thsr pn mice, he-ciih giwd him as fair- i»-rtaiu minger to »upi»...t; th 
nJ»d«-! a»d devf»t«»l t«« the «utemeta ««f lion. ^
rIn. n^n.}WV. The guverutot'ot not only i Tho rcsiJuii a» w.i* then *»f hy 
, J to deal with th. V . V. A. K., i muyor' Vud , .trr* d un nt* me*e4y. Uw
“ the Lsland road. WTieu the '-,r up.»ion »f IU1<V*. nt ILv*:-.

commuted it woel«« he a homg appohiie»xIclwirmau «r drinata.
- - t fion. "Tip* d«* SiKaTh«tt U tie cwpusT irf

the follfYwing; P. AéÉBh.K. HL Ander-

Reduced Rates
PORT TOWÏWEKD

AND SEATTLE.

WtMlld effect the owning up and develop- 
.ment of v**t wealthy agrivolturel di*-

; fivTenl IfBe. whiett wtraH he 
t«> «he U-t interest of the province He 
«lid not advocate gntagoafa-m to exi>tmg 
reilwuy*, but th*wu dkl awl give the n- 
«inin-d comUMUtiCatUm between the Voaat 
nn-1 the great districts «>f ;he interior. 
He was always a warm chatnpifta of the 
X'.. X'. & E_—4api«lanse>—the <-hartct f«»r 
which wa* n«.xv hcl.î hy mm more cap
able ef undertaking the coufttroctio» of 
the read than it» >rlgina$ lewseunors.

If the propli] were afraid that- this 
road would be «mtrxBÜed or ‘>1 "-rated by 
thv <’t i*. Ik.
mit of acclame- of that d«-*« ript -n m*erV 
ed on the tdtartir. i ViHiUuxeJ 

The G p. E. U>Umlr^ to pnxent tho 
V.. X*. & E. f'etaphnr from fèremtiriW- 
suhsidy f-T thwi ei.«: ru- t,- :i »f ,’h - 1 "l.
which he pointed «“it wa* a difficult «m» 
ilertakiug* ami should tw a*dït<»l hy the 
public fundi Them wa* bef«we the 
H«»u«c at pn-sent a bill «-alledithe I *‘a*t- 
Koutenar Railway Act. which wa* a.. . ^ — «rimy

Ja». B«k,rr Jno. Ikik.«r„ A hi Bry 
F Praif.-. .1. I1. .Fur--*--, ft turnout j 

Ba---- J II rtik.r. I BlrrivNy tin.
\ 1* « hi —i. Biker A Son. M B«k.*r. T

A <" • rtM, Tl * l’.itt**ni!i. I* f*ir»4*. jr., ,
J. f\ (’ox. XX". f’îismlMr». I>! FL Camp-I 
le-n. I hnllun.xt MitcheU. Wm. Chal-1 
loner. II. t'urfilierT. Ilithw fR *•-. Rr» r 
km. XX all & <V. IVU & T. S. Arrive daily, escepg

X Leave «laity, excep» IFii'îcher. U.vtelveve*. 1#. Ibwafacre, A 
fla*fie. J.

Ine roan tnan it» ornzmai y»* o»»i». . .... ■ ■,* c «• u
ternis:

..■feitCwifN X l.t.mA in tbra< rail
*«(,. H. M, »er,- lb,- «•»«* wm,M
**w the «riel «-«H»*idcraUou ef the 
. X. LUO nt f.tppkftiwi

A. E. Mrl*hilli|»». M. R‘ F.
The wit «praker, ‘A.1 K. XLtVhiUii»*.

M r~■l‘~ **T^ I,!™ A. ura« * %m. r , ,
r..r lb,- W-Miwnty ,r ■ Il,,!,n, -. T X |HNl.„ * 1*1,.. II ill &

•raw *f «*» rau-rtot, vf x.v««lte Hinton IXto-.ri.- W .1 IVnin,. j
toll ww tom all—l b Ml ff «to- A:. J. 11*11. IJrarl. Hill, tir* C. liny,
errait rarptoltV®». «nd «bilr K. w»- •" W„M- j.*„. |t^„ Wm Jn.-kra,,. Wm. !
thsr imiwrtial p»eoiê*t«. he f«t JtTiscn. 1. T. J«mcs. Inhir Jinffne. Steve
. ,i*M n.Dt eotirely «^uumit hnuaelf to that Jone< j KlRgham. H<d«. rwtths*. <" A. j
n-*»Tuti«te Umilmnl. I.itnlley «% I’netltr. Th«o*. I.nle |

It should' lie reisDguixvd 1 that every b4\.|.,en)«,n A (•«•mvisiin. J. M-wton. John | 
«<hi- 1 is Moore. <i. E. Mimm# rag Marnant,

miK RERIHS.R
FRH6MT Mc PR TON

MAIL STB. SEHOME

Va<ierland -Amcrl«-an Line............
Ht. Louhe Amerb-gn Lite . ......
Noordiaad—Red Star like .............
I>!«■*♦»■* R«-«1 Star Line -----
Fnra«HMiu Aa< W Line...............
Augunt Vict««rla-B*m. Awri »n 

xueth German Lkfd lie»

Mar. LT 
. . Mar. .1» 
. April JD

...Mgr »1 
. ..IgeU » 

April e 
. . Mar. JÜ

Mar. £1 
.. . Mer. 27

..Mar. 27 
.April 3 
..Mm* 3u

rCi / Cor bany

Vv «KTatee hire Mo,, 
VICTOttit B. (.

Dining amd PuliahAQ Cars on all Train*.

Leer# Arrive

t No TS—Ftir Bpohane. 
vin-i#»pulley W. Panl.

• ill «(it, Nese York 
s aud aH poâeh» eat

I'aeacngvra tl«k«lc«l thnmgh to att I6un>- i »»d »ontih**at_ . T:» *■». lHftpg,

K.n polata aud prepaid pautsagve arranged

T’.yt rnaervatlona and all Infxwmatlea »p-
9? l*. B. W. GRKBR.

M
Xlcterte.

W* P. F. VI M MINUS.
OenA S.S. Agent,

Winnipeg

IW P.m.
7 30 p.m.

1H »1»W BLL ffi etk. LTD.. AgentA
rme M» #4 Oa»arnwe»t SL-

A

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Ooeapaey*» »4c»m- 
1 phipeamte of UnAfumla.
I Wall» Well». Vmattlln and ._________„„„ „

Utty of l*netola. mi tying H. atrauHT* Roenlle a 
B-.XL mtiU. I»" ' I» ,t arattto will «< 

TO I* A. * p. m.. Man-h &. W. Ik JAS. *•,
April 4. ». 1«._ 1». 24. ». «»/ 4T Sieemer 
leave» every 5th day therewftem

No ♦—FX>r
Helena Itette. Bil
ling*. Denver. Dmaba.

!

St J 
City, St.

Ill

i and
__________I na*
eat ...................... 7.48
LBirtlXBR.

G a natal Agent, _____:____
Vleteria. B. 0

iu D. CHARLTON. A G P.A^
Portland. Ore.

]5L5REATN0RTHfRN

Street, Victoria B. C. 

I^MBcngere ana leeve aad arrive dally kg

11

Mil np"--' by Ih,- leei-Ulnrv ie 1S!>7. P*M‘,ro “V7 c'”",«ra»"afl*Û mrantor ie tbr Mei-totur. ,«ra* j
i If Tint * Mitoid, to *ny ...ropiiij roe- «”** ot til* ,‘\*j , ;^.i___ ,*r all i-tei«ra. Tto «,*«,■«• Il Mayoof!. Monta Mark*. MowBt
e.n,,0in, » r.*l fora, .‘-ora to Pre- «h^rarabtjrat **tora.ra* m 'hi- qto»Ü,ra. 8 * W.ltam 1 XV. Mi.n-, H A. >l„nn.

____  ,1. . , Tc thi, etrml... of tho loKi-lalero. ... a*.-mw4 lodu wlurt wuul-1tho Iran l-»toy »** di- u*»ral l.o-ley wFiction. Sub»cqu**ntly a eotifrèH I* iM* - . ■ „|.im«ielr
effect was «terni into with Ma« kvnxk f«
& Mann. He tb.*u rejerred to the nn f »hîh would !»• :u —_______
Bêhneel of Urn «oBlratt ^ I'yuJ.'i V * It Thi* «maman* had mj «EÎF I» RktigP hiuw «wd n««w
«* hdiinnwC H. ..«wtal "'bld„, „ ' «uh ,to teiraw w ** ............... ......* —

- to,, i, tern* to. to ,h, hto, m,ra«, ,.f tar*. id~l--.p-h m

Ih.-x r,,1,1,1 n.ntr'd Ih. ,xra«,ra.
tor"x? V * R ”” 1 Hr rafrtrral hu. .uvl,.» to Ura «Bet

The proposed railway w«»uld be about that in the Fotoaial
- - - • ' t-.lit.H-i .I ref«^en<-e favorahW

X", * E. had appeared. 'Fh** okhe-t day 
h«- took a letter to thia pa|«*r xLwliug witn 
the railway, aud wa* t»U that it osud 
rot be |«ul*li.>h«sle ev« u if it burv the 
writer*» signature. Thw, was amuhrr 

mmrnaÈmm- t

Wmi Mnanie. Muirhe»«l" À Man n. J. T. . 
McRomM. P C M».Vhw. A. <i. Me- 
ÜindbM, Xfr<Jii#«le Jî Sen. <>. H. Or- | 
n i «n«lc. I>e«l. Fnuih'ri'*». I*ithvr A ' 

Porter * miwi-a. J. IVrrj A '

Fast
T« NOeiK-WLSTtBN UNE

„T ..f h.< «-.iwtina-nt* may Uvwr. R
tpplawe^i Vt. W r r l*4px R. l*eiT^nu^ Jat*.

lie f.«v«>rvd « iwB|«etrtion of r*Ow»}«

H3il mile* in length, «nd tbe moat direct 
route to the nuning di»tr:ct*. ami in «‘««o-
jeeetiou vx .ih tbe ferry le W ««p* rat«-d 
Mrcpii Saanich an«l Maiiitaud. a pro- 
poto.il overwhclemindy ratifie»! by the
l**«i|i|«. ..f Yi.-t'.ru last fall., it would ee-

iknmrn*. «„•( daaaer Uelicatiiir 
flutiK-c of the C. P. Ik

Rritisl. ( vlumbia. hut thco.nriili.HLs h.i l 
abewlulelv n* cbaagv.1 «imv the cx*ntract with *a^- 

to the V. keasie & Maun some year* w. It may 
lie that a better contract was desirable. 
The inlerwl* of the provewee may re 
,lun* a revision of the «-«Hitract. but they 
may ndy. h«Bwer«*r. be wmM do his ts-st 
p, a«|vauee the l**»t inlees*sts of the diy, 

* * He de-

*h >t if the X' . X". A F w»s con- ||# ^ heard that the goverum«-ut n- 
atmrted and .>i>-rate«i a wonderfully ltMK|e<| to appoint a railway .umaussioe 
U m-Tpri*! toffet "Iu thi* peovieiee would t > inquire into.: the subject of railways, 
und «ibtedlr he arriérent within tw«dvc d,â( ti,v gx>vcrnmcut eoutemplat-sl
rai.nlh., I],' hnd 8r. it [.l.-a-arr ia m#r dowl „ „r t«U«sy. «vrai-
Inr lh« fallowing rtoolaliaa. ti.it,oo* to hold them ai> f.w r*ilw«y

XVherves railway cs«np^titl«>a In the mat- ,.,,m|,Mnics tu compete f-w, tike a pig u“ 
1er ««f rate* and service la absolutely occm- # al & cuuntry lair. iUuf^rri.
aary f..r the pngter dev el «yn set «>f the | j i1h, goveruuent intt-jnded t“ nn:»ii»‘ 
great mineral naourtve of ltrltlah Oalnm- ; ^adhi.ms. they Should bring them down

w « ^ parliament, and acvepl the nmpuosi-

Fatenme. N. J. lifts. H Rmteo. D. M 
Iti.Mley. tl A m.-Bantswn. (* K. Red- 
fvrn. IL 5kiunder*. T. Sfîntbtft K. J. 
Salnum. F. Ik Stev-arr A Co., i>. Npeie 
«-er. XX". Ie Smith. J. Sehl. Kimv»| Hr»».,. 
Mv n Smith «X- rSx. W. <1. Stcvettmg.
I* Stcebk Jo*. S«Yitimw. C. A. Stmde. ÎÜ 
Shwe, J. SlnggHt- A Son. N«»ah Kliihe- 
*l*««re, 4. Saranniih. AW. Stewart:. J.. 
Sayword, C. Thontas. <*. F T>hW. 
Thomas A JjfccmL. BT: A J. WiLom 

* ~ ... XX*. T XXT1- 
11. XX'nriter *

ll*re.. Ben ^Xllliam*. F. XX'enzer. XX*. fi.

S MaàB h 
eerviieeB

ally
right

bia. and f.v the advaactOMut «rf the buri- 
ne».* Interests uf the rxsmtry. and of the 
city of Victoria la particular;

And wterra*. It has been announced that 
a measure providing pnldlc aid fur the om 
«tracttna of. a raiHray fnsu the t'uawt to 
the Boundary dirirtrt ’wesrid be latradncs-d

«•--'••* —
r»«t"rn R*llw»r nnd Xnrtenllne rmop,»,
1. « rrav-wn’l,” dalj *tithart*,-l end pnw 
..1 to rnnm/ort nor* « T«llw»j and 'tor.'
'by vrarlda dliv.1 raaimon.TilIra, bra warn 
,Lr rlty of Vlrturt* »nd lotort-w gala,» nn 
Ibr Mainland ;

UUty. Bat if th.w ruaditioa* w.Tr r>>
.d.ji.'tionnhlr that n„ reUnid n.mirany 
would andrrtaki' th,-,n. ha j„oM l1*
,, irv «gain thv . town hoot.* Tluja. 
it, -haul,I Wltoh tto- tirwan-lmg? «raw»

V - tira bi>. ihi, wii>5r of Or m*l ie
,M ^ -mbli portant sesaiotni the legislature of British

1 "olnnibia ever held. The legislature bt. wMÿ j,rt j„ ac* ««rdii,».e with
must «leal with the peo|»le. ami if ^ Min« ivntioo* luincipie*. l Applause.!
was nn attempt t«i force legislation m- Although h a view* may not atfi«-h theiu- 
imical to their interrat the people would f*r„r of lh'*e (««weat. he
eertalnly not sat»mit to it. inf,mbs! t.» d«> hi*«luty. He «lai*>e«l nis

The only way. he pointed out. itt-jab-rh ^4 always bien t«» bring thii^
the gnat interior wold be developed, ^(1,^ ts fruition.'ami t«>A ailranre the

and the pravimv-^as a ^ 1<wniw, ® jltouiju- «-
ronncvsT il a* unwbF nn thir pert of Weiler Bnx. XVain A ( 
legislative reprraentativea of the vity U», ^ ats«,n A Hal*. J
commit thi-in-lveto to the* roatL-r. ^
* contract «Ml MmkeoaieA V* XTaNen. Aid. Titra, H. Y ing fapt
’ h- heel faltarratâ -f Rntish OdWHia. -Wm. lirant. r.. R. Xfnrx m. \V \ Mr, 
lw« «ntewl inb». he woehi support4t. If Writer XL.rrHi. Fred Norris. A J! «Hyde.

oaitrtrt with ■’ holies x Renoofaod Hardies* I'l^rfce.
tin d InlOy -be would 

favor it. amt he waa n«»t pre(»aml t«« aay 
that that cmthict c<*nld not he ma«l«‘ 
with the <’. I*. R Tbe last sentence ««t
• be site-aker idaynt haT»a- for a short 
while, the andiemra «tiring vent to, a 
•on. iit ««f hisse*, groans mid uth.-f Hal
ation* of «lisapprobation

Hou. JL H. Turner 
II. Turner. ac<>«ntiDff to hi*

prian.se. then «ame for wank ap-
1 da Use. He pnrfa«v<l his n-uuu'ks by the 
stgttibetu tluit th*» wa* a rtunArààhle 
«lus-ting f«ir hie». Wh«»u he nsmcinN'nsl 
that1* ftmr year* ago a sutwglly hill fur a 

^ __ The speaker railro.ol fr-HU the Coast to tin* K'»«eua>
eesSSta ora Uf «toon*, «nd teraiiy' »,»» »»*«*# l'> '-Xt-yi".........

____ - -râ .L « h^irm iii «xbr He «iUM»L«ra d whether Mr. Rekwithupon Îhe re«|ue*4 «ri the chairman, umf-r wes ^ |0 |hjfl thvn „H a
w*» r»i»tiire«L ' _ r now. Hr drykn-vd the glhrrHi.s thit had I

Continuing. Mr. McFhillip> said be di«1 Wn mi X|r Mvi^iij^xs, end paid
gjgl firi.W he awoke before ten thoitsan.l # tribute tie him as » loy al iffinwR

Minneapolis, 
Si. Paul ud 
Chicago.

TN» nraerra p««a.ira»ra free
tara» ion bind enoarateW.

.St JS I.Tb'.-tra^ta
m $»mU every day I» the pe»
8rJB pm.

B. W. PARKER,
General Ayant.

•OS rf»ri A vanne.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M

Battage 0117, Man-h 11. M. April lk 2k
“YnlvH-. Mar. 1. Ik 31. April lk ».

Al-Kl. March k 21. Aurtl 5, »
State of California. May k 2k 
city of Topeka. May 18.
The «tramer Cottage City (enlyXwllt leave 

Ylctoria f »r Alaska at • a. m.. March 12. 
27. April U. 2k May U.

For further Informatloo obtain folder.
The company rt-aervra the right to. chance 

■tramer*, sailing date* and til Of rail
ing. irlthoet pewlora notice.
R. P. RITHKT A CO.. Agxwtax 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. <$.
TICKKT OFFICE Ftret Are.. Beattie, 

M. TALBOT. OoombI. »g—>

JAPAN AMKRIC AN LIN* 
“K1NSBD1 MARD- will Irara April lat 

for Japara China and ail Ariatlh porta. 
__________ O. WURTffiL* Genrani Ageah

E. & N. RAILWAY1

runeTabielo#
a W. MIL! JUt, Arab, tient Agent, 

Oeran Dock. Hrattle*
GOODAdJ* VKRKI.NS A WY. Ovm Agta. 

Han, Fraaciaen.

Victoria & Sidney
'T7 HAItWAY.

will gun 
» feileew;

Victoria an*

DAILY i

tire dud a gr.-at friind «if neii|M't;tire

Th* speeker wished the govemnu-ef 
«ikuld git into a* irotiliilde a huaiwaa 
as u ameitcr, if, a-, ucrarthng to Xr. 
l*hutot'«e. th«- profits were per wha 

„ _ ..._____. , I „ He i*4tite«l "V»ut that it coot k» or $<l p«-r
_______ ......tt«*r tn fruition, amt to a.irance ^ wmmMn^ wed he cnuW 1, .1

Xnd wherea». It SDI«#l«r« t» thi» meeting was by cheap radway transportati«*o. tl.w. i„ ^„-sts of the pnoTp v. ami l* , whlW thiw Vimw in. A* tn ebe
that If the said imiDrtuktfig I» carried to * the otrly way ti» obtain this was by j ,.t >|^ R-sIwell w«hiW . oueede this. ratlrwsd nuestioa. he referred t" tl»e

J,U-l aixar thx SWffiAMl—ÉtiarfL 11 'smiiH-tiU"M. i ’ pplauss-t. Th«* »i*nk r «»ns4>Jh» «Tira t«f “Turner. Turn- p«Jicy f .r. >h«ui-.\v, d iu the King*»
Twalbto «b, .horara. .id to.' praeSt "f toft, tofttowtod bto YWIIItote V**» w." ,b» *W«.v *i»W| ;«W »»'l
romrauMifltiil M«W th, rrato .wl tto ,-Kinr «H torato-m-» th.' rraadatKO., lAp- ,wawd ,h,t it w..„U U V,r,W<- iff- ^TLti.aai.rtod
naawtarr diairtrt. and «III to «Itotatod idanra). .Tr-,1.!,. tor Wm «• *«* *« **"' n,m',id *„«ir,„i,. n thr-mth
to mal.-rlally «te, I" drar-Mdw th. to „ „ u.l,.,, k.-n, M. V. V. »“ .k'' u C "" "ff* ~ . ran tor tr .«•.«,*• Ib.l Ih ' I-,4 tl,"
toéto-ra ,4'lbl. Hf. «* ,to ra* sblfh . . , Il h,, l. n "t'hr r-N," I .'«I I"" . H l ■ », ' p,.,..,,,*, *„ orl».„l li, m.,ay pr |He,

adtb adaBbbt» BjfeEKL ....................................." 1
And wherew*. tht» meeting l* sira of the 

A iid.YO 4h«t tbe raid railway If omrinpl 
«‘,1 will be operated by an I «depend--wl com- 

elll b,ra mmMM* mrarthw wllb 
tr.na-coatlorotel *b/ppt“ff toalra. end will

Thr nrxï .iwnkrr. 11. 11 tlrharton. 
"XI I'-i" ;'.;v i is , ,raytedt*f
mannrr, «hi,:l* a,« O-n.
I , fa, an afirmatirr v,dr ,.n tto r>- 
<i'4,it i*,,,. Hr dridrad..tawraw, to dto

He prouriNd
«fhra - n i 7-IWW -f rirr "Hr

T-Inn qiiest «m. I r.-ferr d t«. the pngciv** iu rsilr«»*d c«m-
*t.r JWkwrtlr r i>NH iiuu itt-Ihe pa*t yeUfe. dr»wing aL

i««nt-on to the fact that mu* c»uld make 
Aid-Bra^kWith said that jxlnsthly flu* a nlwraant trlli to Oiranw.W ami Xri

Spkae Fells t Sortbem B'y Co. 
Msoo à Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed lurnUie B’y Co.
Tb» only alk rail ronSe between nil p-data 
rat. west a*d eouth W Braaland. Netaoa 

and all in teemed lat* priât» cooaeritog at 
l^ohane w'Ah t>e Great Northern North
ern 1‘aciSc and O. R. A N. Co.

Oonpectn at Nrieoa with etasraer lot 
K»»4» and aR Ktwteaay lake polaâa.

< oumsra at 3day«wa Falla with riage 
dally for RepohBe. and coonraha at Boea-
I. org wHh stag* daily for Grand Fork» end 
Greenwood.

TIM* CARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov, *. 190Ô. 

Leave. TMf Train*
a m........ Spokane ,

II. 50 a iu............... Rowland .

■ «— Uto Mbtir mind rramnlms «to 1-rr-Iriliirn, ef Vi.-torta «ml Vanraurrr arm .-jn «ad eltor talrriar fmlnta.
mi„ Thv tattrr «a. I,y uavuu i*e-• «..I ali.e to thv luii-ortanve ot thi, auto In adlltloe to toe Coeat Koot-nay Bar,

Leave Victoria at.,,
Leave Sidney at...

,...TWa.m.. y.ra 
....8:15a.m.. 5 .15

•ATUROAY AND SUNDAY
Leave Victoria at............ I*?* ■ ' E'ÎSîS-
Leave Khbwy nt................ 8:11 wm . »:IB ►».

Steamer Iroquois
Coonedkig with the Victoria A Sld»ey 
Railway (weather permitting!. wlU rail ra 
follows:

Monday aad Thurailay- Leave Sid
8 a.*.. calling al Fulfonl. (lança. 
Kentwood. Gabriele end Nanalrao.

Taeeday and Friday-Leave Xaaalmo »t 
7 a. m.. cwlUug at GabrioU^rerawood, 
May Be. Laser**. Fulford and Sblwey.

W«Nlnewàaj- Leave Sidney »t 8 
caMlng af Kwlford. Uaagw. , G a llano. 
Wayne, fonder. Saturn» and Sidney.

Saturday -Leave 8l«lney »t 8 a. 
lag at .Hat nr*. Pender. Mnyae. OaUaao. 
Gangee* Pnlford and Hulsey.

Clow connection made with eteemer by 
traira leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For paraenger and freight 
on hoard, «w te the ageate of tbe Victoria

<1:40 p m 
8:14» p m. 
?;!*»«•:

7 00 a.m. 
TOOa.ia.

Night Trala.

Stitaid.
• irvat Northern etan«l*rd aleeper will t 
iter bed tw a*ght traîne.

H. A. J40W0K.
General Paraenger AgeeL

A Sidney Railway. "TT 'W. PATRRffinet.

Effcthe r 19.1901.

NORTH BOUND ,
Train» leave Vlekeria for WelUngtoa and l 

atennediar* iBlhif a* 9*0 a. ra. AaBy. T 
Saturday and Sunday. »:<*> a. m. and 3:l4

" 'nk ■
tcurahm tickets on rale to and time» 8* 

pelota Good Hrawday and Sunday.

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqi -

Stage leaves Nanaimo every Tuesday aad 
Friday. Returning, leave* Albeeaâ every 
Monday aad Thursday.

BHount SicKer Stage from 
Westholm *

Staee Nerve Wvelholm dally n«N Boto 
day.

Far rates and all laformoUae apply et 
Campe ny’a OBcee.

OEO. L. OOr*TNltT,

Free €ere Far *e&.
whim quickly rwirawee'a
cela. etc.. an«t reetdrra the

: FOB

Hawaii, Saaaa, 
Haw Zealand aid

KustraRa.

wrakneee, varicocele. 
organa t* aliawt » atul rigp^ ^
Keapp. aw Hall nalldlw IWralt^MMto

that every weak'..iEi'tommi,
mae u, ml*

free tbv rrrvtp, at i 
In -order t. " -
hleetaf it I

B.S. *Allir08t, Sal . April K at I pm. I 
1. D. BMIBCteÉe A BAfKt OO*

Aetiite. MS Market rtrtot- 
Krvtgb, oSca, XT. Mark* test, Bob



VICTORIA DALLY TIM. ISS, wkijjnjwuai,

“FACTORY GIRLS."
The Graceful and Handsome 

Women Who Work at 
the Loom.

Favorite Prescription, three of his 
tiolden Medical lHaevrery' and one rial 
of lir. Pierre-» Pleasant Pellet*, and fol
lowing the adviw you gave regarding the 
•Lotion Tuldet»,' 1 can truly »ay that l

COMMUNICATIONS.
TUB CHINESE.

• Fer elfamer Charmer from Vancouver 
J V Dixon. A McDonald, J Flsslp, Mrs 
Flxsle. il Hayward, Wm lAdlvy, Mr* Iltwy. !

____  » »__ . To the Editor:—A» one that ban watched T l j> |Ui*ere, Mr* McDonell, <i 8
cuwl " the doctor "iaid it waa uterine the maux and the ntlliilug of the yellow- A B Tayloc, B W Keenleyatde.

i thinned horde from the ixunlng off the Unit y w H<lb„a 8 p MvKenxle, A Juke-, W
The nick woman who begin, the use Pigtail, «-d harlf aeen. „ BoUrrl,™. J A ltoam.ll. O W Wa*ta.H

, , ,,r favorite Prcecription abort!.* effort, made very half-heartedly Kp|th w ,, v.mpholl.
e cilt* the cure With the fir-t dime ahe by ie,r legialator. to n-medy the md|.,u.v, ,. Bum», W Bridge, It Bollock,

!„£” Women who have suffered for 1 am eery deabtful of the good to be or , Tlceot-K., Il U MeUimetl. W B Buck, ; 
takia. « men from doe- that wilt ensue from this loyal eomnilaeloo A L w|„ „ „ w'ei.di, W Klekahy, Il II I
long rcatoandfou___h,?„‘'found a buatoc-s. I tmhetitatingly amert that the Svr;,,t K s smith. Il It Moor*. A Untnhart, ,
t.uw ..r other °» to th,, M 0f rmnlt .111 tie fhreteal, tra far ,aa the atrik- „ Uroeér, w ,. McBachom, W J Ttnanp- ;

■ perfect and lasting tire the root of the evil, and the benefit y llealcy. J ll.ex.-n, Jaa Macaulay
"Favorite Piwerlpthw. m. w«rtta« etaaam. wiu be a boa I a. 7- ~~ - - - -

O Cargill. Mr»

Any one whw ha* Uved in * factory 
town and ha* sven the tidd Of human life 
which floods when the milt*
stop for the day. will have bwn struck 
by the.number of graceful and handsome 
young girl* among the thnmg. Light 
bcart«*l, smiling, mirthful, it is hard 1o 
realise that they have just left a day’s
fatiguing work. Rut uuotlivr .sight- aU^-oim t y eight - 1wr tytt.*- 
tracte the onlooker. • He sees groups of I fectiy and permanently «w»

3 MONTREALERS 3
Who bare been CURED of BACKACHE and KIDNEY TROUBLE by the 
use ot DOAN'S PILLS. m •

Read the following EMPHATIC PROOF :
one box of Doan's Pills And I can now 
work steadily and hsjve no more pains. 
I also have- a good appetite and am 
completely cured. It is with pleasure 
that l recommend Doan Y Pills to all 
who suffer from kidney trouble.**

It Always Helps
mil fldmOat flwaya itiSee. This statr- 
uu-ut is based n|iou the fact that of 
the hundreds of thousands of wopen 
who have used “Favorite Prescription’

Only
in

to the working el****** will be about ao ||ytrhhiit. J A lUyhlv, G B Btune, A
lotting ao the warmth of the seats they , ,,)ÎM-nhelnier. II Stadthageu, F Mat binon, 
vacate. I*erha|»s It is only a M> to the A Ramie, Wm Cobddlrk, N I-arsen, M 
rising clamor. that sUI be heard with y m Whitley, W (ittiwMi, Mrs
thundering echoes by and bye, as the song M|-rh ^rs ounord. Master Guuard, J T 
says. The people by and bye will be the |Vt|gln,. j wheeler, M A _ Rlllth-CAP*- R-

-s< pongee----- The- Inrt +*r titt- the- working Jvne1 j >\Uson, W Morris, W A Wltkln-
< is s*.'* in this province are numerous ron w A wadhan 
enough to out rule thflOO chiefly lntcresteil p ç iaishi

J A Hussey, W II ■ 
n. L Sutton. j

Per steamer ltoeaiie from the Sound-
. -a J A saywanl. Mrs Say ward. Mis* s«y ward,

that strike* so crushlngly at the very heart J Whitchurch, Jos Kennedy, Miss Mar 
***"■ ÉT* “* * A HhMll( j R Bloom, H E Wiley, T McKee. |

<* Frederick, B Ledlnghaui, l* K Kooutx.

complété cure, ami »<•<* »» •*» ** 
even in these case* 
there has been marked 
relief and improve-

M*. Wm. Pknmy, a Furrier, living at 
609 St. Andrew St., writes: “1 have 
been sick with kidney trouble for years.
1 was so bad that I had to quit work at 
times on account ot the suffering I bad 
to endure. • I saw Doan's Pills adver
tised, so procured a box. I wA so 
encouraged by the benefit A derived 
from it that I got another, and the two 
boxes resulted in a complete cure, and 
I can recommend them to all sufferers 
from kidney troubles."

- -HI*. Thost Wmrm*,"*"STehWr Iff, 
living at 667 Demontigny St., writes :

I suffered fçr .two years with kidney - 
trouble and, was |fr*dually gettui- 
worse. I was losing a lot of time from 
work 00 account of my t rouble. 1 took

Mrs, Annix Smith, living at 344
Montana- S?.. writes : ** I h*v* been
afflicted for five veer* with kidney
trouble I could hardly do mv work 
for tlia pains in my hack and I was 
almost discouraged, as my case was 

"causîrïg'lhe gie.it uneasiness. 1 ‘saw 
Doan's Pills recommended, so procured 
three boxes, and alter taking them I can 
now do my work without any suffering, 
add give Doan's Kidney Pills the credit 
of hav ing cured me,"

of our own welfare end the welfare of our 
children. We iummI lo appeal <o Ottawa. 
We woat no clap trap about friendly re Is 
lions or «•omiucn.lal trestle*. We bare the 
remedy lu our own hand*, and. from the 
Ktlmdiwlnt of thoee that labor to lire. If 
our prvvlnelal government do not know 
this they are unfit-to rule, and If they d«* 
know the power In their bauds they are all 
the more until to rule for fooling tb* people 
ill too long, from very transparent motives. 

„ . . i My rtmteotlvn Is that If our provincial
ymite Prescription Is a pitwssisst have the p«>wer to levy a tax 
wondPrful mvHrlm- ami >L(1 parm.nl of IS por brad on

ment: the headache is 
k*e* frequent, the back
ache less severe, ami 
tviischold êÜlM h*ng 
laid aside are ander- 
tliken anew with com
fort and satisfaction.

“I raw truthfully say 
that Dr. Pierce's Fa

E Heartry. H Komaw». B T MvlNmald. V 
Scholl, J Livingston, ti M MfMndw, Mr* 
M. Master. Mm W II Adams. Mm Lawuas, 
Q ) » | t.'vlln. o Bisw, Mrs Dsvh», J D Mulvc 
hill, J w MoLemera, <’ Svholey. D «per, 
C lived. Mrs Ret d. Mm Moresby. G ^Rogers, 
g.h> Bauson, W D McDougall. J V U 
1*rincé, Mrs Prince. R Ooff. M B Bailey.

|'(c steamer Sehome fntn the St-und— 
•o« BowaU, J M.y.rs. II WstlMi K Smith, 
H Vsnee. J Rapp. H U IVtrull, R Harrison,

MINERS ATTENTION

LIMITED.
•» ;

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

taww the pralw glrrn „ rtarlng or" aurble* In M ■>*«* '• W Clark. C M naffer. *"
it" -rU« hai.W pnaer«T« T*?

M.mtralm To . Mirh.. t Alnamau Jap vniploA d by lb»m. A» w «r«T. « "Tfck 2SS. ;«rNr*r-aWr-JJ^ge.SJ ï&' tut wrOin-Mifca “ ««ty**^1***
fonr month, and the p„^„ h. ^V,-|1 and .v.tj ..r an, known Mra l>«llt, A
nmVieAe pri-erlhed hff ,^Marn p„„:,l,t». A^iar,. S,„b Mr. » B^^. MI- tane

dimtors did me no __________ ... .hi,,». .... M.-rf L.lK.r Vuley, May Howard. B mnom, wins i«di.

BENNETT’S

NANAIMO B. C.
«Him ». rosins, MFiiirruiom.

Coal Mintd by White Labor.

Washed Nuts. .. 86.00 per ton 
Seek sad lumps, *6.60 par ton

DeUve.ed to aay part of the city

KINGHAM G CO.,
44 Fort Street,

Whart-Spratt e Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf, A47.
Office Telephone. »u

>oo»»o»»«>oo»»»»»*<

"CROWN BRAND."

thv dortora did mo bo 
,n<>d. Finallv I .«rote 
to Dr. R. V. Plaire for
hi*' nilvipa. Ho

• <“ «« thl-«' "■*• “nfl “** k,U"r . j Mil-boll. W B IPdllnsor.

let tei, instructing 
what to do. 1 followed

r his advice, and to-day
ethor womon, thin of form, dull of ojo, i am a noli woman, thiuik* to Dr. Fioroo.' 
Ixngnid of in..-«boot, and ho roaliioa l No woman «houhi d-laff Iho nao or 
that tb.— wore hnt a (ow year* ago a* “Favorite Preeenpti.m" if ahe u aun.-r-

M*Ê*ÊÈaàÊmmmÊmm ----- 1 ne longer

would lose Its advantage*.
I know thle wllf be ptsib pv«hed by inter 

«>Mte<l |M-r*»n*. but. If the v<H'lferede dema 
swered in n very kind an<i others that pose as friends to

* * "e-' lb.- working man were In earnest. s<sne
si:eh enactment would hare been made, long 
ngt». Ottawa and LH»wulhg street are afar 
..if. We require no aid or* permission fnsu 
either. We have the power, and every 
man veme<l to such mutter* knows It.

F n fort u oat el y, ^e In this pn»rln<>e. bav

Per t»tearner Walla Walla from Sen Fran
cisco—W" Jobnstoue and wife, Mis* L 
Davis, Mr* A L Stewart. Mrs Clay, Misa 
Kirachan, J- Orange, O II McIntosh and 
wife, Mias Nicholson. Mis* Hack et, C Ruef. j

COSMO* EBB.
I _!_______ TRADE

Bright and happy a*, their younger fel- ing from womanly ditease. Tbt kng , . . .
low-worker*. It i* natural to ask the 1 womanly disease 1* neglected the greater |ojr the temptath.u ever beh re ns. have a

it* effk-ct on the general health, and the ju,,l|i,Ting fur this <-h« ap la'»w. I he who>e 
slower the cure. They i* no object province Is tainted with It. that ev«n 
in experimenting with other medicine* ihv |xM>rr«t «So not hesitate to make we of 
wh<-n the experience of thoominds «»f u. forgetting this. 16. pw>r.f a man Is the 
w 1 un en proves that “Favorite Vrescriie ln»re will It aff.vt the welfare of himself 
t$on" is the surest -and safest of put-up and others like him and to a greater **- 

port's nt of .1,1» -h»,lg- is to >■ : m.-li.xn.-. for Iho nir, of dm-s-r p-cn- go-r. I — «“■•* '“^,,^.-7
Kmd in Uto pn-rshm-o of si.mrnt, M^ff wotobblff. • , ^ s^X

cause, of such a phyé:i :tl changi-, which 
Is not to be explained by the stress and 
strain of daily labor, because there are 
l ot a few who, in spite of years of sti-aily 
work, retain the girtt^h attractiveness of 
face and figure. Perhaps the most ino-

peculiarly feminine, which drain 
vitality and sap the strength. If the 

• truth wrre known it would be found -that
* ^ these worn-out women had Ih*‘ii wdrking- 

undvr physical coodEtbius, whk*h. if a 
man M'fffcrM them wouM be enough t^v 
send him to 1m.nI. With throbbing head 
sn.l aching hack the wage earner plod* 
on, feeling the she cannot afford either

___ to rswt or pay a physican's fees, and
every day sees her grow wvary and more

3 There's No Need To Work
or pay expensive fees in order to lie 
cured of w-.manly diseases. Hundred* 
of thousand* of w.-ak and sick wi'imen 
htrve been W4*ll .amL alrupg bj. the
use of Dr. lhcrce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. It establishes rigulamy. dries the 
drains which weaken women, heals in 
flannuatioo and ulceration and cimw 
female wi-akm-s*. It make* weak women 
strong and sick wnener well.

“A few. years ago I *uffere<l severely 
With female weskm»** and had at times 
dreadfnl pain*’’ writes Mr*. V. Brown, 
of Ores well, Harford Co.. Maryland. "I 
wyit to my doctor, ami he gave m* 
«net! ici ne which. «h«l me g«*»sl for a while, 
but I would get worse a>c»n. 1 had a 
«rick headache nearly all the time; was

ed Jap Ilsbermea fir «

Per steamer Sehome from the Sound— I 
J Most on. Watson * Mctireg«*r. Hint»» 
Klee, <>X End! lferdncr, l*e«Ieii Bros, tieo j 
Watson, D Apercer, D A Sch«>vley. K • 
>n.lth. Vie BAS Vo. B V Klee Ry. John 
Hluggett A. Hon. R lUnsen, AlUlou Iron j 
W orks.

per steamer Rosalie from the' Sound— ' 
W A J WIlona. Il V M. T A, T Co. Schaske» | 
Mach *t’<x Hinton Klee Co. E ti Prior A 
Co, Sherman Cycle Vo. J Barnsley A Co. . 
(irilt-r. Berry A Stewart, 8 J Iltt*. <1 L j 
Monro A Vo, K K tH-.-en. Tho*.Farte. F R j 
Stewart A- O». J Johnston. Sam» b-r* Gruc 

Vsio A lln*»ks. Prwekmnn A Ker. K J :
Shore A An

BnsinessCliaiige
pwcbuMl Lb. Gtobetff BnllliM 

rurinl » by A. R. flberk, rnreer ot Ftn- 
wood roed and North (li.lh.m blrort. 1 
firfi- to Klhfit » oonllAfftoKT-of 

; pktroMgo.
A fall fin» o* Orooerle. il*,ja kffft la 

■fork. Hood, deliver».! to any part of IM
' city.

J. R. MOOT,
FURNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

MARK

Co,

The lYh-Uegc of tttit Women. | j Mys with pleswscv M»me 50 China
Btek ami ailing women are invited to ,1M.n at whistle blowing turn out from a 

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All tvrt tin .Inn-her mlU and .only two .whit»
correspondent^» is sacredly secret and ., ,.u iu the crowd, these same mill-owners salmon * <>», Wm L .ughton. 
ilw written omfidems-s of women an* having thousands of «ere* ot the best <Jer*oti.
gua'nb'd by. th** same strict professional iIuiInt limits In the itrovlnre. A* the *«*»4 jVr ,1,^,,,,,^ Walla Walls fr->ni Fan Fran- j 
orivacv <di*<*rved" by l>r. Pieriv and his viwk g»**» os. 1 understand that lumtier cise<e=-Albion Iron Wks, It <* Amp Wks. ( 
st iff in personal consultations with mills In the province are gradually weed- r Fnrn <>>, c P N Vo. i.tb**w l.ung. 1» j 
women at th ‘ Invalids’ Hotel and 8urg- lug out their while employees t«. give the H Uom A c », l> Hart. K B Marvin Ai » <x
!<■,' Inititui.- BeWatn. X. Y: Addn^» Jnp . rim..' Y«*-s ilui. -AH.*ml «Vet* h«-Mw* «X r I iSyjf. r*.Wr«»rt 
I>r 11. V. IVro-. Biiffnlo. N. T. »•• br! .

„ ,, keriUv p.-.I.I. to uviTHtimat» JBdjtortrfr *»«*«« .
the vblw- -f this free eiiri.alutioo by etfnd ,,.ur fÿli„» «Idle «■liter». The
letter With Dr IVttrl. t. h-r... .x.ll !•»■*' "
case* such as Mr*. 8| ooner s when local . . ■__, ........... t.*r »
medical advice and trt at ment had fail**»!

rv4i^f. w -WUeT U*- Dr, Pierce lui* 
law»- the mean* of rest oring pttrf» ct 
health.

Accept no substitute f«»r “Favorite 
pr^Werl?,f(,e»K-' The substituLe inedicinf 
is only the shadow insteofil of the sub

of It.
I f«er one do not blame you, for wht rv no 
law Is iu*lth**r is There transgression.

<TMBKllI'A-N,, RKMKF FI ND.

To tike Editor:—In your paper a few days 
ago appeared an srtlrle under th«* bending, 

stanci» and is presseil <«n the customer -Japanese Widow* iu Dlstresw." The Infer-
beesuse it pay» the «b-ahv a little nior * 
profit tlfcii i* pod ht1 httiglt-ctn-s 
>tan<!anci'reparation like “Favorite I*re- 
MTiptson.**

Fro* to Womre.
Dr. Pierce's great mtdieàl work, th»» 

Common Bens** Medii al Adviser, is sent

rove to be drawn was that their distress 
V I!« The TOiiUtT r,f the inhumanity jrf the 
i» lief eonimltlee In this t« wru. X»»w. if we 
nan believe \he statements of Rev. Mr. 
Ksburagt. of Vancouver and 8. Xskauo. 
uf funibertand, the Jnjmnewe wdU hsva 
.. in- hundreds of u-re than will

reHere the wants of thoaé
an weak around mv waist rotiM hardly fr<*e on re< eipf of stamp* to pay exjH-nse Ju «iiltm» >lr N aka no told roe
bear anything to touch me My feet »*f mailing only. This work eontams 
would keep cOtfl Stiff I cetild hardly do- mere than a thousand Urge !»•*«*'* >f 
my work I would work a while and valuable nv*be#l information. Semi 31 
then lie down a while: was completely oiiwht stamps for the eloth-bound 
run down. Suffered from dUagr.s-ttblv /volume. <*r only LM for the Un.k
drain and duo :n l*M*r eorerw. Addreee Dr. K. X.
After using five bottle* »»f Dr. Plfrce's. Herce. RaffaW., N. Y.

—— ■ 1 ■■ ■■■■■ ■ ■■■■ .................. ....

A Co. Geo Bvrrt.bO. tieo B Munro, 11 11 C<X 
Hinton Klee Co, Hlng les*. J M»rrbs*n. J 
r. iyng. J MoCtmur. > UsrosU-v. J W Mel 
1er; Knowles A M. I«enx A 1^-tier. M W 
Waitt A Vo. Mrs J clay, Pofie St at y Go. 
ptthec A Letarr, Peter .Bancroft. R t* 
luthet A Vo. R Raker A Son. KisniI Bros. 
t«tinttermor. MwrwnLwy A V-rx » J Pitt». J -II 
T.rtl.l A S«m. TüôéTIÎmW. Tie Mavh Déport 
Co. Wllann Bnw. Wat-sm A Hall. W 8 
1"inner Ai<’o. Widler Bros. XV H W
K Phltllpe. Wells, Fargw A f>. ' '

!■• r F A X tt.iVwnv from Vseeoevsr- 
B C: VoW Storage. »4 Pitta, T T Stan
, . . ti rw r, * a Cs, thrtipr a 
VU» Trsns Co. 11 V W.rtf. A K M-sVmmon. • 
B WllUsma, Mgr Canteen Warsplte. j 
I meant Bmr. A McrtJregor. A MrKeon, J j 
Pierry A VW. Weller Bn^. J Fullerton. II !

ron <; Il M «Ti ird .v 
J Wilson. B B Marrht. Geo R J*ct*»on. A K . 
Haynes. Sidney Shore. Wade A M«*Kwn, j 
Hubrhesoo Vo. l^ns A I .et see. 11 B Mon- j 
day Vo-.M Iteudsn. S IxlsrT. R K C.-.per, 
X." Itownase, MrCandiews Bros, Patterson

Cutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Hal Baffn Freed and Not Found Wanting 

NO MISS-HOLBS NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DBALF.RS EVERYWHERE.

vinoRit mnniiM wiis

90 JOHNSON STRBBT. #
F. RROOK8 .......... .. *AW«H

ROWLAND MACHIN,
OENEBAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0.
3»0»0*0W0*0*OKl«CK«<N0*«f

I-M-C X>»

wwaywriffiBWBdHf

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 42."::rd

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

m
Boo AO St», Bctweem Pandora 

and Johnson.

*++*****«*<

NOTICES.

Andrew Haslami. B»l. Qu. smdJe, A. R. 
.lohn-ton. Aid. J. H. t «e king. I> Tay-

' i PravKîSiil Hews .
a loiui-tou. Aid. J. tl. t «e king. !.. lay- 
6 l..r, XV. T. llvddle, XV. K. Mumerfvlt,
* ; J.Jiu llill-rt. Aid. A. E. Planta. Mayor

■ at'V.Tit.m and formerly a ecu tit- - 1er ffMtorday aftrrnoon in a'relfway ne- w **" 
in the Nelson »l..re< The nu|.tial ndent <>. ar the U. P. H. Matiou. iouur >M*We hi.

. _ __ LI.. — .. ... I t.... I . . I aa .art.. I 11 VII 111 II IT a .11 ■nill^.fl

On Nut unlay afternoon at the residence 
of William Rutherford. Victoria str»s*t.
Mi*» Afina Mabel Scott, of XYmuipeg, 
was uuitdd in marriage to ('haries Mc
Ginn. managtr of the Hudson’s Bây 
store 
ant
knot was tied by Rev$ J. H. XX'hâte, 
pastor of the Mctiio«1i*t church.

A young nrau naimsl XX'nttee wis 
brought to the gi»m*nil lioemtal on Mon
day from the 4 «/clock bout suffering 
fwvro * t«-rnl»h'~ injury.- Me h a «1 been 
oat shooting^ and was ^ lifting hi» gun AIT 
from The boat. .\a Wat tee drew the 
weajHUi toward him. it exploded, and,the 
antirv charge of »hok entensl his left 
shoulder, inflicting a horribU- wound,
Xho accident happewed at Nim-Mile- 
PoNt, and ocrerai b«*urs **l«{»»*< 1 before 
Wattee was plaissl in the h<»»i»ital. A” ! 
examination of the gaping hole in hi* ;

William Man*on, .1. IL Siuuwun. The 
«lopmatiou will also urge the govern- 
mont to" grant imnesliate aid toward im
proving tin* road between Nanaimo and 
Kx'.eUNiou, .v

VANLOtVER.
At a mas* meeting held List night a 

re=*uâuUon was iiuauimou*ly pa*»e«i fuv- 
mut«' titfvmuMol . ci#uatrucU*Mi of rail
ways in thiis province.

LT.I..,, Khw. a lad of 1.1.>*. hi- „Bd Sld ««fifitoc t. «• » nu
siibserlpilun Into thiee equal

King and oile r lad* were jumping ou '.abarre. 
g ml off tnv car* whiie they were U-ing J B KFNNKTT.
shuuKsl. ami iu rpitè of several warn- S»*T«*tsry Relief C«Mumlttee,
ing*. King att«rapt «l to lioard a «yr ipg <>uml»*rland. B. V.. Mareh lWh, 1901.
rapid m uion. w hen he was throwti umlerP —------:----------------
tti.b u lu .-U arnl hi* right, leg takpii off

that we were <l«*lng an Injury to the cause 
ft the whites t»y sepsratttig the fund, as
,b. y . .«M h,,» » ,r.a. J.-.I ....«» ri-n ^ A j
was necessary f«»r thilr. pe«|*le. and the __ ;_____________ 1
WhIso-- would gu to the white fund. The 
Japaninc arr rod In distress; they want re
cognition. that Is all

The committee came to the declslqu to 
divide the fund, hot from "any feeling ef 
rare hatn-d/ They Mt that the task of In
vestigating Into the wants of P'*»>|»b- n**M- 
lug sen*»» the Paciflc «* « an sud the dltfl- 
evlty of arriving r.t a „Hwt pniH.ril«»n l*e 
tween our owe peojyle and the Aalatie* was 
a «lLI11«*ult one. Beiddes. thls^ the <’hlnese 
exprvsw-d "a desire to Oindui't thtdf own 
relief work In their own way. Lastly, the 
n-sjorftr of people, rightly «w wwegly. do 
sot wish to assist .the Vhlnese and Japan 
ése. and many stated that they would not 
contribute If the fund wea for Vhiuese and 
Japanese. To overcome these difficulties 
the committee deddetl to make It a white

LOCAL OPTNIOX TS STRONti hr favor 
of Pyoy Rhleam. It curve <*sighs aud wide | 
with absolute certainty. Pteasaht to take , 
and sun» to cure. Manufactured by the J 
pn»prtetors of Perry Davis’ Ptlli lllkT.

Hong Lee. ' a fhlnese laundry man. at 
Kingston, ha* given $»v> to be dev«*te«l to 
1WH »« h«dar»hl|. c*tahl|sbe«l at Qarea's 
I'nlverslty by w*ptor year class.

Notice la hereby given that I, Harriet & 
Hasting*, of Ttclerta, B. O.. Will npptJT W 
the next ait ting ef the Board of M venting 
(Commissioners Fitting as a U««enslug V«»art 
on the 13th day of March. A D. 1W»1 . or as

Gents' Clothing Cleaned. Preseed and kept In on 1er. $2.50 per month. Ladles' and ttiwnaferfof "the^lceiw* held by me te
Children's Clothing a Specialty. We are dyeing ladles' and Gents' Goods by the wll wjnaa. spRdts and liquors by retail on 

nitKÜ-rn œrthofis krown to thf krt. .ml |H«m >—<-< Aokm.wl- ik, «toml». k..«. ». Tbe U-e-" *
lo hr tl.,- btot.koiM In Brill.» 0.1 uni 1,1. for dolnfi .trlrtlr «nit <•!.» work. n.Hrl rtlu.to or the . t - ■

Telephone, mail or express orders promptly aXtomded to, qooda ca'led f«*r and de- 
ll*Fml to any part of the city free of charge. All goods left In our charge *re 
j.v insurance In ease of fire, whhh h more than any other firm guarantees. Masquât- 
ade Costumes of all description* foe hire 1

Telephone

Hotel,” altuate oc the ------- u ^
Johnson and Store street*. Victoria. B. CL, 
to F*red. Golding. i 

Hated at Victoria,. B. C.. February tth,
A. D. 1*01. H B HASTINGS.

fOR SALE-CHEAP. BO V CANS'
, EXPERIENCE

BRITISH

HOVEST MBlHt IMS FtiR- 
GRIPPE.

George W. XVsitt, at South GanRner, 
Mv.. says: “1 have had the -worst ough, 
cold, chills and grip and have taken lids 
of trash of no account bet profit to the 

i vendor Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is 
the only thing that has done at*j g«*«d 
whatever. 1 have used one bottle of It and 

tmffy disclosed the fact that the whouider tbe vhlllBi ,x>Id an<t grip have all left me.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. Bt tit. March, IWti. 
Llaeued. by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the l»epartment <f Marine and Fiaberlee, 
Ottawa.)
?“7 High Water. T Low Water.
S T'~h7. T'm Ht. Til» Ht T in Hti

ilElMSiCe
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LO..
FONT ST.

Patents

Dcmoni 
CoFVmOMTS Ac.

Anronw Bending a sketch and jssertftloomay 
quickly aseertoln our opimna free wbetber an

(Xntlnuoue Quotations. eadlng Marheta. 
ilck Service.Private Wires. Quick Her

BLAa,"?EBL,»'Cr

B.G. Stock Exchange, Ld.

A handsomely lllnwtrated 
eolation of any artentr- 
•ear ; foer months. |L

Sad weekly. 1st 
tOe Journal. Te

_______________ .JTfiihrfiU»» ,

wBtor.'nztel,

Cordwood Wanted.
Temler* will be iwcelvcd by tb«* su«lew- 

slgued ep to 3 p. m. on M**»<lny. tbe 2Mh 
li.at., for 1«0 .cords <«■ more of g«*«4,

1 straight, dry, red flr cordwood, cut 4 feet 
1. long, to be dellvertsl and piled at the 

North Hairy Farm Pumping Station, to the 
Phtlsfaetlou of thé Water Commlaslobae of 

1 the city.
The lowfwt or any tender not n«-cvs»artiy

j aCCeVleë* WM. W NOUT11VOTT.

l'urcliaalng Agmi. 
j (lly llall, Mar«4l 13th, 1U01.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

I congratulate tfie manufacturera of au 
beneat medicine.'* For" ante by Henderson 
Bros., Wholes le Agents.

h. m ft. h.m. ft. b in ft. h.m. ft.
IF... 251 7 * 10 39 8.F flOO 7.2 1836 2.3
2 Sa... 3 11 7 7 II 47 7 1» «*58 «8 1» 15 2.5
3 Su.. . 3 IS 7.5 12 68 7.7 7 47 0.3 19 54 2d»
4M... 3 lO 7.4 13 54 7.41 » ;*» 5.8 2033 3 3
5 Tu.. 3 15 7.0 14 M 7.2 1» 11 5.1 21 4*0 3.8
g W .% 3 36 7.7 15 4» 7.0 » 61 4 8 31 45 4.2
7 Th. . 3 40 7.» 10 44 (Is to32 4.4 22 18 4 7
8 F... 4 10 8.0 17 41 0Ml 1 15 4.2 22 47 5.3
0 Sn . . 4 31 8.1 18 48 6.2 12 «» 4.0 23 Otf 5.8

10 Hu.:. 4 to 8.1................... 112 51 3-8.................
11 M. .. 5 11 6.0 ............... 13 45 3.0 .... ... |----------------------------- -'14 41 3.4............. j
13 W.....................5 5* 8.0 . ... . 13363.1

the leglfffeture to defer action 1n n»giird toe Wbeel* were In valu. Then wmo-body {££*.’.* 3 18 7.4 8 on 7.8} 4 is 7 3 17 10 2.5
to the CVt»w’* Nest Ronthern charter i,r<»p4wed to tip the cart over and turn the 16 8a... 2 41 7 2 10 06 7.l1 3 20 >1 •'18 06 2 4
until the cos! supply «inewtion coeJ,l fb* p|H,w oUt, but the driver <«f the vehicle 1Î Su. ? JJ{ J J Jj J! 7 K 7 H T8 !» ?/ iï
ihoroughly Investigated by e royal rom- l energetically protested. The police had to j.', T^ '#* Jjg! {3 «♦ 7^ KOI 4!» 2013 A0
mission. be called In, and when, by their lnstri*r 3 W..* 2 32-8.0 15 «7 7,Ri 8 50 4.0 3» 5« 3.6----- -- - —

Imiic wa* hopelessly shattered, and 
s.tmfiNT of the prinHpal arteries of the 
rerk injured. Vnder the rlmunstance*
I». is dilhvult to understand why the
woirod waa not almost hedgntly fatal, j A „trang^ Imldent has taken place In
Wnftee i* 24 years of- age. arti^fflarri**!: 1 MlMrow A carriage conveying the Image ,,  ............... .....

The ïcImhi city <mnm-il «m Monday „r lUAy virgin ..f Iberia cdlldijd with 12 Tn.. 5 30 80 
fright passed a'r*mo4nfloa re«*Hememlutg ; ., , nr, fu» of snow. *».d nil Ittitiftati fr»**

NANAIMO-
A large and evithusiaatic meeting of 

lb«* R««anl of Trafie waa held lu*t night 
oh the railway qtHwtlon. Thé frtflmrtnt 
depttUUvn wag api^iirisl 4o pr<**e<'d to 
Victoria to day to request the govern- 

‘ment to grant a bonw* to the Nanaimo- 
Allieral railway: fi<*orge 'Norris, chair
man; F. JB Siexvnsvn. prenaient of the 
Board of Traff**: Hyorge Williams, man- 

» rtiXarnwuNrc»; AL
M. Ygnroedi MipetnMoiT' iffiagiatrate;

* <+■

was tlppe»! over and tbe 21 Tti :. 2 56 8.3 16 13 j.7l 9 36 3,2 21 40 4 2 
. a dead t**ly w„ lylag at »£;; »» ™ U*5 T4'îïîUi»n 6.6lions, the cart 

snow turned out,
srttoa. it was thus that 

crime was diarloeed.

NO DRUGS
Selected Herbs only In the irooderfûl 

. Liver and Kidney Oore

Garfield Tea
“ A* ÀLL 'DSrtKnBT*. * ^*3«TS. - "

n . 3 ne M — -............- - - - . -
Z4 Ku,. . 4 33 3» »> 1* T 112«ill I 1...............

M . Ml 3.7 23efl 7,3 mu 3.4 13«7 I T
aiTu.. B ns S 3 23 34 7i« 1 Cl IV» 14 l«> 1 »

«*— rritlWT? LijSêL*.23 Th. . 0 317.7 3 00 T.4! 3 34 71 1300 3 3

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

covers a wide“field. There ia no better 
application for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers and 
all Open Sores, oa the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con~ 
traded, Cards, Bites and -Stings of Insects, 
and Painful Suelïinsfs of all kinds, hath# 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased and inflaa»- 
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Xruralgiu, 
/.ame Back, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

F ot** Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to euual Troop OlL

st7 WiSgan«#»»it h
81 Sn... 1 32 13 12 16 6.71 7 «7 5,4 18 32 3.6 to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 

Th, Tim.' n...l l. ' r.rlfic 3l»nd.r,l. for neck, and ch«l ihould be rubbed.horougb- 
the iamb meridian Wsst. It Is counted ly with it. . f
from fr te 24 hours, frhos midnight to mid j Uhed as a gargle it Is of meetm>ahie 
night. : t . . 1 value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Qumtp
- Th# Haight Ik to .toe* Md tenths of • iUlcérait* Tonsils. A Urge bottle s$c.
rpQf ‘ ' ' - !» to* - , enk. »• -■. aw_i.;^ ,).-i,.Tk.»,’ft4Jrt»È5gl-Bimit»-- - .«W»-

OATTTAL TlfitOOftW.-------------
New 7ark Stixk», ieedi. 6ral« êmt Cille, o« ; 

Mârgl» At 1er Delivery. Strictly CeeMdulee i
Correspondents: Downing. Hopklni 4 0», 

Resttle; Raymond. Fyoefccn .% Co., Okies 
go; Henry Clews A Co., New York.

TBLEPHOXII 382. 4
« BROAD 8TRELT. VICTORIA. B. 0 *

siDMirs mini «.
63 YATE8 STREET,

2 IK>ors East From Broad Street.

ANDREW SHtilET.
i

loarertst.
Cor Blanchard 

Telephoae Sag.

plumber
Cm, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

.MOISI Of 1188”
JAMES. Master.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for any debts contract- 
**d by the crew trf the atwve vessel with
out their written authority. _

B. P. RJTIIBT A CO., LTD..Afvntt

FOR RENT

First-class rooms, with use of fire
proof vaults, to rent in Old Poet Of
fice binding, Government street 
rooms will be cleaned tv suit tenants. 
Apply Public Woiks Oflice. New Post 
Office.

Dnwaonf N w. T have engaged Innh*. [() COntTSCtOfS*
workmen to a«end to our Targe J*blug VVI,SI UViV' ^
trade In refmlrlii^ Watches and Jewellery. • —L:------

el Alarm deck .v --|1 <*> i Tender* for the erection of a frame 
10 • «r ' dwelling h«»««* on <’»** street will be rw- 

>ecm  ................................................. a w i «clvcd up U> noun, 25th Inst. Lowest or
8. A. SrODDART, j ■**" "7:r‘liaÎ-mIkk''

Arrklttot, Room 5. Five 31-l-ni' Block.

Watorbury Mckcl Alarm (3«k 
(4da/ Striking Clocka, wairnnted

EÏ (Oil! LEJUIY (Oil!
PRICE 96 00 PER TON.

JAMES BAKER O CO.,
PHONE 407. .33 BBLLEVILÜÈ ST.

share uf the assessment work for the year 
v.awi ..it the Vlofk and rtuldemar Mineral 
4 situated on Boat Basin. Hewqulot.
his share will l*e. under the am. ndment to 
the Mineral Act. lnv«*sted and divided 
union get the civownero.

* „tRlgned| NU.Kt.NtOflNU L. CAMPBEIaL. 
F. JACOBSEN.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OA88IAR PIS1E1CT
Notice la hereby given that the rew*rva- 

tl.H) placed on Crown lands sltnatefi In the 
Bennett laske aud Atltn lake Miulng DtvL 
slona of t'asalar District. a»tk* of which waa* pnbtlshed In the brittsh MumhU 
• Luette and dated 13th December. 1*18. to 
t-rr-by reuealkd. w & WBU1A
Cklaf CnnnMonri of Lenfia an.l Worka. 

Lamia aid Work. I.rimnairnt,
Victoria. B. 0.. 3*ith i.n.i.rr. 13*"

.OErEfTSKSTlTlfliLo.
! i j ITOKI STREET. HCToilA. S.C.

•-------DIRS Kir M fi P.M.T.l 10 P.V.
The Institute Ir free f»»r the use of 8*11-

srs >M shipping’ generally. Is well eup- 
pJUd with imr*vs and a tempersnve bar. 
Lett*»!*» may he sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of lit nature ran be bad for <mt- 
g.dng ships oa' application to maoagef. . 

Att art* heartily wVwok

6
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| March 
i Weather

Induces COUGIIS&nd COLDS

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH £URE

lathe Boverehtn remedy.
per bottle.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. Sole Manufacturer.
N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets

Cjfy Auction
g***************************** | Mart <” Ve,ee e,reèt

Have You Ever Tried a

TE ROYAL (OMMISSION.
('<»ntium»l From l’Age 2.)

The Hoy ml commission ;’♦>* attbjwMf 
of Chinese ami Js|tanrai> i .« .n ation to
day <imnm*tievil taking cvnicucc from the 
Mu*.-making uud repair trade. TU«- t>r"T 
witness was Angus McKeown, dioo 
iniviiufac-Umu*. who stated tint hr had 
been a resident in X'ietoria for eighteen 
years, and assumed charge of the maun-

Champagne
COCKTAIL?

Mart
% JONES, CRANE & CO.
*6 " Auctioneer». Appraisers. Real Estate1 sad 
tV. Commission Agents.

I] AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays.

House Furniture* Bought Outright f >r ('ash.

.Residential Sales.a Specialty
% Ul All appointments In eitg or count 

TKI. 204.
iHmilnion (îovi tument Auctloeecrw.

PASSED THE COMMITTEE.

R.P.RITHET&CO.LD.
wholesale merchants,

DOUGLAS & CO.,'
.AGENT

♦Vow’s Meet S>flth«r:i CbnrtiT Witi lb1 
Reported—It«'jHart on Private

lliU*.

-AGENTS FOR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,

Éæææææææsæær&asaææœæsa
pie that they < -«mid get their work done 

•for half price-by- 4 *biami aoiuetiuu-a 
lyr white men. lie knew for a fact that 

r . < hlneae had employed white people to
fact tiring business about eighteen mouths 8<>n,.it work for them, lie did coa-

JauOra^We >‘rdtx,K^C,.i,mii^U.v.. üw 
, : sh.h-a. This tradii hml diminished eon-

titrer Tn the city, ami employed about j ^^hiy ,luring the past few year*, and
he believed that the i in porta tlor of tine

na win "the ^oiiiy ' whidi^uiTe mànuYîiî^

sixteen-t’KinvMo ami four white men. 
The former’s work consisted of lasting. 
nattriTg tmd fitting, -and the tatter ran 
the machines' and did the < uttiug. T.he 
Chinese earned from $1.10 per day to 
$i.3B,~~~had the white employee» from 

r$2.Tin to $3 per day. Nro women were 
employed In ,the factory. The Chinese 
became expert in the" class of work 
executed by thdik If th«dr further im
migration was restricted he did not think 
it would nffoct his kosim*** in the least.

To.Mr. Mmtn he an id that he had "fourni 
a market for his gtbods in the province 
and tho Yukon, and had sold as far east 
as the Northwest Territory. Asked as to 
whether he- eonhl wntliiue' 
without the Chinese. Mr. McKeown 
said thnt he intended to try. haring de
cided to

Engage White Labor Only.
Some of his customers bad com phi toed | 
against his eniployine.il of t’tiiuese la- f

Witness was also interrogated by Mr. 
Foley and the various counsel,

in reply to Mr. WiUu > said bel 
was not aware of any Ohiarw whole- 
gale business in the city, although hi- 
believed there were some years ago. He 
would not, however, lu» positive on the 
latter point. There were some at pres 
ant filial mrfr shoe* t 
could not say to what extent t.hey en
gaged in the retail business. He did 

~~tiot—think that motty Viiine~e bnmght'i 
their wives with them from China.

- To Mr. Bradburn, witness, said that 
the women employed by his pnsbs-essors 
did not work in the lanie room as the 
Chinamen, and They <TT«I hdF nbjcct to 
tbiing the same work as the Chinese, at 
th*» time__ His Chinese employées work
ed 10 hours a day. and e«mo tl> their 
du tie* regilarly ami punctually. He 
mirid mfi say that any of hi» employee» 
gnroked opium, as he «Md not know the 
effts-ts of the habit. All he knew - was

factory work from elsewhere was re
sponsible. Ile «fitimeted the number of 
repdlring establishments and retailers iu 
the city as ten each.

To Mr. Foley he said if the Chinese 
wen» not iü the 'country .the bthdnfeed 
would tk« improved to th-» extent it hail 
diminished. Vnder existing condition* it 
was impossible for him to save money. 
Wugee in the shoe buxines* bed not bi-en 
stationery for-a targe number of years. 
On the contrary they were continually 
de<reasing.

He favored the exclusion, of the. Chi
nese. ami was «vrtaân that if the Chinese 
were replim-d îiy th«» white people the 
effect Would Is* beneficial. He believed the 
increaw» in the "while population wntld 
recoup the manufacturers for whatever 
In*» wouîSTbe sustained by them through 
the exclusion of the Chinese.

■I -*
a practical man. If he had i «hami; he 
could earn as ranch a» $8 it • day 
— i reward for bqn«‘*L toll and ability. 
He had bwm _________ ■ ■

VYuULv OF COMMISSION^

Arranging. f«-r-E*taUi»-hm«‘iit ofBchiinla 
in MasbttU». Philippin» *.

in the Itusi neks Twenty -1 hr 
He did npL.know positively if Ki-1i rn 
shies were soul hire for 85 cents per 
pair, it w is utt vly imisi.wible for a 
tine Eastern shoe to Is- sold here fur #1. 

ordi-r. hut* he I II» ktu xv. th.u t Slater m«»«- w..< ^dd 
ht»re for $1.50 and $5.50, and worn. b«-re. 
Theta were profile here who would 
rather send their, money East by patro
nizing Eastern importat£»e then patm- 
nie«» home industry. \YI»« u nskril il the 
Shit«*r shoe was not worn by th*» class 
t\( people better tdiau the.fiorking classes, 
th» -witnc** replied with smte- warmth 
that *'he «lid not consider anyl»o«ly bet
ter than fh«» woykiugjuau.''

Mr. lirmlbnrn then read from the <li- 
rectory the nanws »»f the shoemaker* in 
the vi.tj'-. The witiH'» direi-tud, atten
tion to an omission. A man came year* 
ago ami «>|n-i#-«| up à repairing shop but 
he was tiow In the hospital. t hr-mgl.

i Asenrlatvtl Pres* f
W Pe*«s. Mareh

The Philippine voiiimissipn was welcom
ed on its arrival htw by lien, llughe.-, 
and his Muff. The Iloilo province is 
prepared lot orgAiitottnir, and the ' otftvv 
province!», il is believe«L will Is* ready 
by the umu the comniissiou shall return 
from the fAwth. Vanay ia nearly paci- 
fitd. .

The following has U«u received by 
mail from island of Maebst-,
under the dater of March ISth : ‘The 
islands of Ma.sbeU*,. Titao ami Brui*, 
with»» popnliitron of foity thousaml, wv;. 
tOHtey voUHtit uted tho pn>viuee of Mas- *.
bate, Mwhala laliad he* been irapmar- 1 xamin 
l>hed I» the rimlerp«*st, which ha-
killed the cattle, the raising i»f
which is almost tho sola.indnstry of the 
inhabitants. The people welcome tlu- 
id«»« «pf a civil gown:ment and promise 

YTT PTTcnd tfiplr ifinfirr nail agrivulturul 
operatiuua. For reasons »f «rsununy .tin- 

*
Km for the |
8« rrnm», .•» uatire, ha* hisMi ap|»oiiit«-«l 
governor <»f ‘Uie province, (?,*«. I. tnd. r ,, 
a New York solicitor. siijHTvjseir and 
Liêet. 8itviler, 'of the infantry,
treasurer. Th«» dutb** of the fi*«*al of 
K -mbohm wjll 1h» cxteml«»«l to Mashate. 
Arrangements have been made f«»r th«* 
establishment <»f the seRwofs, «< whi« h 
ttu re hvretof<»re has b«»eii pnieti««aHy not 
one hr the prortncc. ’Fhe iuiftrinhew are 

. the euily insierfeetleiiists remaining in 
Masbalo,'*. v

There was a gi-iicr d surprise about the 
ll*M**e t.hi* morning when it bevativ 
known that th«- railway committee ha*l 
pH***l the Crow’* Nest {vuithoru rail- \ 

i way «-barter without lum-ndunmt or op- 
■ iKfsitiwn.-attd: that it wwild 4»r- repurttsl 
to the House this iiftiunoon. Àuy’Vdi- 
bate iiihmi the matter will now lmv« to he 

"I «-ondnvUsil on th«- llmtr «>t rh«» House, and SwlQ 
ii i* exi#w< U*d that .it w ill pas* «Mudly. It 

.«tot.-■ tiesJ'.SiMMve:
tically offi nsl to U-‘goî'bsl m the mat *<ivr 
t« r by the opinions «»f. his snppurtêrs. • j£jgg 
mid such tx-iug the ms<- there will in 
all |«r«d«sbility lie little t ran hie m seeur— 
ii-g the emlorsation of th«- charter.

The private bill* committer met this 
-norning. ami decided to report the pei*-. 
tion for bus»* to present ». petitioa fur 
the Incorponfedçtt of, the Kuetcnay Ç*»n-, 
tral railway.

Some ilisc iwsioii ancse a.-t to the ex
tent at which l^preseutatn't* of tbe p. e- 

phcuie eomptiiiy in Yivtoria could 
wunessi* of the company keek-., 

iag 1m-orpor«ti«Hi. The roinniiUie tinally 
detided that th«»y wt-uld Is- entitled tV> 
<«,♦**—miim to* — far a* the».evideme 
Isire on that p«Mlion of tin- bill ndatiug 
to the muAtruetiian of telephoav lines iu 
the city. Th«* «i»n*id»‘ration eg the- bill 
was adjourned until Moudàyv

Thi1 oommirtts» w Hi also rntmiim-iH 
the extension >f tiun- for tli«- rœ««iiti«u» 
«»f report* from the slau«lihg «s*uuiult«,e 
on public lull* for ten «lays.

Anothk-r g o«•: uno-ut ' .nu ns w.is b«*ld 
this morning, thyr* l«.-mg a. Dili atund 
rtliee **l «aipfklflti* et the a dm uiMi

s

King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore" Whisky,
Slater-Rogcrs’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Mclcher-’-s Canadian Mollamls Gin, - - 
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

CS
WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 

WHISKIES* BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, ciflS, ETC. 

PRICES O-N APPLICATION.

An influeetioi<h»pntou *n rr- iu. XuiaiuM 
arm.-»! «»n the m*«.i train for the yur- 
|Hwe of iuferrirv. lag llw govérwm»-UT. 
li eutudkted of Mu;or Mitwaa, 4L K.

• h.»

II. II. llui’st&C».
Stock Bickers and 
Real Estate Atents

STORM IN MiniKJAN.

Thai TtlPy nttcndrsl tbeiy w*o k regularly « starring firnrsetf. tn ‘rtk- t^7tTHi7rr-T.rHi • 
•-* he never , witnwm. Another shoemaker wm now

t-xperieneed any trouble with them. A* 
t„ rompetiUon. the custom ewt«Mi*h- 
ment»" supplied -Budern prod pet» fn-m

York Ito 'tmi - and...other {luinLs.
Go«.h1* were’ al*«> imporUsl frojn San 
Franvi*co.

The^ Duly on Boot» 
was ‘25 per «rnt. In certain lines the 
Am« ri« an manufa« turvrs «-mid compete 
with those here, dewpite the duty.

To Mr. Fohy. Witness cnuW not **7 
what percentage of Chinese w«»re « m- 

. «lunu stii ■ • ■ here. 1 ' xv '■* 
his opinion that then- were nbt *«lh« lent 
white women here to supply ^h«* deroan*! 
for domestic service if 11 fair nHnifnira- 
tion were off«-r«sl. He did not think the 
Fhiuese eouhl tw «-ngagv.l very ext- nslvc- 
ly in the wholesale business hvr«- with 
out his knowledgeT He did not 
t.i the lust iut. vvst Of the country or 
Empire if they should be allowed here
un rest rivt e«l.

The nekt witness was Foo X uen. 11 
di'.ibr ami shoemaker, who employed 
three mt-n. lie nmd«- f«»w shoe* for 
white people, and pah! h«s hdp $2.». $.kl 
*n.| $55 per month. They were engaged 
in making f*hin«»se Imh^s prinetpiilly. 
their chief product being laliorcr*’ limits, 
ranging from $2 to 13.50 p*-r pair lii- 
cliidmg birnelf there were only two 
Chinese engaged in thi* business -the 
other ninn he understood i-mpluying three 
men. He w-as not jmsitive on this p<»'nt. 
All the shoes made by him xvere Bng- 

. liah shoes, suitable f«ir either Chinese

.11 flu Weal «' .a-t leech ig the Indien 
T«n Mr. Fiilcy. witness said the East

ern sb«s*. for appearance, was aep**rior 
t«> the eartoœ ni de -h •«-. but as b» du a 

re m d in it. If then» xx-erc 
apnnyse or Chin«-*«- in the country 

he omld ■k«-n busy all rtn- year. Hi con
sidered A .1 panew» more formldabV

(Ae»4M-tatvil Preen.)
lb-tniit. Mich.-, Maiehf 111.—special* to

the ftPW flUi Qtipl ttairids. say
tLai another severe .-t<»rni 1* raging in 
Western Michigan, and another railway 
blockutlv on ae<-oii#l of ill# snow is fear
ed. F loin la-xn.gtoii «iinn-s the new* 
th.ii it r.-rrtfite Sttow amt ikd Storm ha* 
been raging. k>% cry thing there is w ra|>- 
p«fl in a «oMting-of ice, and street tnif- 
in* liltwked. AH no- r«*é Hianin-tte
Liât* are reporLtnl boxing dittivulty ;-i
making their trip*.

ENTERTAINED « tFFll'1 A 1.8,

(AinrUtst
Ferl*. March 2D.- The nLui-tiv of for 

paiit-w» more forini«lal>l«- ! clgn affairs, M. IM cause, 'gave ,1 lupvh 
«smtpethors "thntr The t’hincKo owing T«>, ,irn« to-day1 in hon/ir oC fârri < Smngron 
“‘-1- miaptability t«> tin- ^ay* «>f this 1 ‘l“ - ------- *----- # ,«. *’- - *-

trad*. ex-Mayutfr' Qornhd and Hilbert, ■ 
Foln-v M agist l’ait* Yarw«»u«l, «x-M. 1*., 
Aid. 4 «»< king. -Ahl 1 lima, ami M«w»rs. 
A. R. Johiisiurt,.4L x ..«am*. <«. No«-ris,1
\V. T....lii*hlkv..JL. J-’liunariuk- Aiid F.
Taylor, all wehdiiioWB busbies* abd pro- 
fissioanl men of long Hamliwt m ib«- 
city. . *1

The dcpntatieui xx a* In-ahi by Its* fell 
executive, aud laid- befure tkiiui a sum- . 
b*-r «if ftugRPStiob*. Iniliulitig a miueal 
for a'Miboidy for the. rail xv ay i*njevU*l 
from Nanaimo <« Aits-rni. a number «if . 
uiut-mluteuts to tlu* ' MuCçîpâl 
« hangw it. the liarniiduKi Uw. a grant 
to the isokatiun hospital, at Nauainui and 
lue bearing of par: of the «r.xpeiuw* vu- 
la.lv»! in Hie fi'IWlt *tuaHp»>X epidciMfc 
by thti govt-rninvn t. Tfie TL-pUtatibn * 11 s 
a «VV1UL1 allied by Miswk. ll.kwth«*rn- 

I

WE WANT
Noble Five 
Winnipeg .
Wir E*gl<

Car. Hydtielic 

RimUer, Ciriboo

*♦*
Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles

20,080 

30,080 

104*0
vn Rubber N«=* ? ÏZïü'Z.'ZZTSSZ

!ïï‘rcoxTw‘iïLs‘ro«!'à^*ÏTWÀr^r5» « nroed SfraS; 
1.000 AI.EÜCY rm ...........................................

à ÎH0S. FLIMLEY,
proprietor. ; ;

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATION

1 Furnished by B, H. Hurra S Ox, M Fart
Street.)

their
country. He di«l n>t conn'd» r their 
migration d«**iraW«\ but bdleyed it pre- 
vente«I other rmmigrnîlnti.

To Mk. Munn. witn«-*s «lid n d Mkro 
the Japanese would mnke sincere Brittidt 
Mubjtx’U». Ile wa* mm «wviBtvé that 
Japanese w -old light f r Japan uga nst 
firvat Britain. A* t«i how they 
\ Oould Bv Excluded

he ilcoignattsl the matter too «leep for j 
him. lie i- mid not »«*v that Rritiwh <*«>- 

think it j lumlria eh-»ul«l suffer for the g«s»d of the 
hhnidre. If some of the Japanese and 
Chinese xvere *hi|rp«-d io Ottawa the 
statesmen then- might find am*- a«l«- 
qimte remedy. He kn*»w u g«s*l revenue 
was deriveil, but did hot utiderstanil 
why Briiisb (’olitmtda should be pt*nu- 
* uted iu the int-. n-t* «»f other iie»i»le. 
In the event of international trouble, he 
iliil not *Uink either the Japeneee or (2ii- 
nene xvoiihl assist in the national ilefem-»-. 
H«« di«l n-»t think they were loyal enougli 
tv this country.

To Mr. Foley—-He dd not think th<* 
Natal A< t gdetpig*». oih«-r l.-gi-laii' n 
wa* neCewsnry. The b*-iul tax wouhl 
have to be «lin-wt pr hibit *ry. tf th<- 
Japam-s«- were paid for it, ho could nut 
say xx hether or nut they w.»eld lw willing 
to light for Britain against any Kitro-

nôliad IWm.îi in bu»l|lAs« ; p -nn |nnrer. ------------------—-----------------
years. on«l lh«« greatest To Mr. Bra«llmrn. \w sal.l

ami the vth*-.1 inwid»ers ,.f the Bri^sli 
mission app«Wnte«l by King Elward to i 
nhii'iuneu otli« ially to the ■ French govern
ment and t « thi* other KWirfBFttn thr* 
dvat$ <>f tjuâs-n VU'tuMu ami Hi» Ma-
jiHgyV.... 84-«.,i*Miii«n- u* th.- tiiruuv. Hm
British ainb»»sa«lor. Sir Elinnml J. Mon- 
*«Hi, ami the staff of the British «-m 
bass), the reprvw ut^tivi- of Frsnci- n* 
th-- u's tun-ml am} foreign office
officials, were pre*<-ut.

YESTERDAY’S FUNERALS.

TÏÎK PremrXCLAL UlkPSK.

!.. I*. UpM Fields
„fi ack i .1! . . ......................
Itnuidoif A UoPlen Or.... 
f'anadlàn <i. F. 8........ .

hvn* lh.irlt.-n y.nr,. nn,! Ihv *rw.t<-,t ; To Mr hr«.llmr„ h, ho hn.l
nnmlf.r of m-n he ever eeployed ,,, , he»N «.»« IWne* .nd were

I a«-<vptv«l as solilier» by tbe I wml Kutis
v.ivemniwiit in th** war with Lift 1 Oinrcm: N. Shakeepeere, W. ,(3. Huit.—.r,... ? - it .«fi ' government in the war lie attributed the diminution to the «IP- Jg, |lot k||OW wh;ll vh(.r, tNa^ iu j,. H*

créas,, in the amount of husinew «ml did not know whether there were Chi 
the ln<-ren»e in the price of leather. He ■ ju ii,„ Brit sh Oervlcc nt Wei
Itelii x nd - that he eouki pot C iinpete Jtilh 4 Hef Wet.
Eistefn ms«le shot»*. i As to the former remirt, he e*l«l that

To Mr Munn he rcîfcrafi«T that he 1 the Examiner ami New Y**rk World 
could not make dnea as ch«np.** manu j were re*|fon*lb1e tor it—and they were 
facturi-vs in the toa*t. Perhaps hb | two of the m« st unreliable paper* in the

r,uu««a ..ivm j n ,x, wit ne**, a Chinese wtu4-
wero .... I maker ami dealer, said he «roptoyed

I;nwilling to Work for I>*ss ^ | {ky^ men lltnkillg Eug'Lk sin*-*. II
His men pui«l-on tiw.» average JUO per | sold few ahoes U» white p«-opl«- a month, 
month-for hdard, xvhich was supplied by fhe remainder 1«> Ch'nw. H«- paid his 
him. it would Iw difficult, he said, for 1 men $25 to $:#> per nw»ifh. supplying 
them b. live sHi U-to. ‘ b rani as wt‘lt. He had been in bne.ne,*

-I',, Mr Privy bv not'd bv paid hlv «bm- wan., and r .“JT*
mvii in 1 * ùiadian vurrenvy. He made ■ «bw». Ihr^m-e. l.lv made pnaeipall.

«0 “tder f<* while men ( "ÇT3p.* V-dM. bv aeW hv vmild live 
m-lilom. In China it cists laboring man . <4ie|lper in <»hfnM than here bcttiis* 
of his oe<upati«>n alxmt $15 p«»r mdnth , t|,e |>.^ulHtioin wa« large th«»re nml h«b«ir 
in Chinera* currency (silver) to live. It i fia* cheap. The Chinese owihmI land in 
would cost a common laborer fn Chinn | Chinn, lt_heing inherili-d fr«wn genera

The remain* of the lute Mr*. Crawh-y 
w*vv Igul at reel yesler«la> afternoon. 
Th«- funeral to«»k plats- from 8t. Faul’a 
church., Eatiuimah. at 2 p. m. Ai»pro- 
prrate servit-e«* were eomlm-led by thw 
Rt. Rev. Bish«s> Ferrin mwi*i«sl by Rev. 
C. E. E. Sharp*. I'k»- chute of the « htm-h 
attended ami sang several sacred hymns. 
A large number of frit-mis were in. at
tendance, ami the esttsun in whi«-b th«« 
deceased was held xxas shown by the 
hnim-rou* llowers. The f «din wing acted 
as pali-liearer*: Major J«me*. A. 1*.. Lux- 
ton. F. Foster, R. Drake. II. Poolwy and 
A. F. Banisster.

The funeral t^e late Mrs. Jacob 
Shvrk took ftlii«-«’ v«-sU’rday afternoou 
from the family rv*i«len«i‘. Tin* Rev. 
XV. II. Barraelough «-ondtteted the *er-

ii-e*. mid the billowing ncteil as patl-

<hv th*» llouse resumipg thifc atterniHin^^art!>,,0 
lh,.l-rv»,ivr ruM* ,n,t with «ro, h-at rv- 1 *r“— 
pudiate.1 th-*, suggesti.m iua«le by Mr."
Ehalwell at lust uighF»» meeting that the 
FriniH-r aml êïevuftf* w«*W efintrolled 
by the C. P. 1L He sai«l he ha«l but «me 
Interest in the Rtam. and that fins the 
inti»r«wt of .British lAdamlw.

Mr. Martin expn«*s« d syhipalbv xx ith 
the Premier in the matter, and adniirn- 
tkm of his frank «fioryiowal.
1 4tth<»r iiM-mlieix of the >xe«~ntive and 
of the «iiTpositinn also referreil to

NAKJHO XOTfi:».

(gprata* to tbe Time*.)
Nanaimo, M irate 3» This niorning at the 

Vnrabyti rien n.« ms- Rev. W. 11. «’niomlng 
enlteil in nwarlage Jos. Varrall and Mlsw 
Isabel Fulton, daughter of the late Robert 
laiton. Th*» huM’J roupie left by tin morn- 
tag tral* (Wr Victoria,- en route for ban. 
iniRi-lM-o, where the honeynnsui will be

A «leputjtlon of the city rminril an«i 
li-sinl of treile l«*ft f«»r Vlvtor2T to«tay »* 
kniocvtrw the govt minent on the Saiwlioo

♦fin» Mtr ......
Crow's Nest Vase Coal

User Trail <>«o ........
Fvcnlng Ktar ^.........
Vulrvlew r«rp 
Colden Star .....
t i.ml ..............  ....
Iron Mask................
Km* BUI ........................

the À4lr*uby Hmetter .......
' Xtontreel A UsulMl ....
' VK-ming (ilory .................

j N«tble Fite ...... .....

North Ktar........... ....
Olive............... ....................
Payne.....................
I»'ninhl«»r Carilwo Con ..
Iteyublle ..............................
îMiwren Sox.-tnégn ......
Virtue................... ..
War Kagle One .......
Welerloo ..........  ..
White Bear....................
Wiuulpeg ................. ». ..
Sullivan ......... ..

in any s«>rt «#>f wc»rk alxmt $:t or $1 in 
nilri • per month if hot m nwra-
Ih‘( ot the lieiorm SxVty, «Jmt was a 
, jtik«-n of Canaifa. îl«» wn'= nr>r ‘ S* 
Civ '• ti.m. V '

4V’irgv A. Shiulc,«shoemaker, xvis^tb*- 
next witiHM-.s. xxbo stutisV that until n 
, ,-ntly hi* employed one nfm. wh»« di«l 

work. Busineo* xx'as quiet at pr«-*: 
t-iil; f»n«l that xvns why h«» dlspem-ed with 
•bw*-b»«4rô».-UM was
«tipuinutiffn hi *hoe rcpîîrl
was bchue continually informed by [*eo-

I ' f
To Mr. ( lute h- sanl he lmp«>rtcd sonn- 

of his 1mtb«»r .from*1 Ounatla "Tunl .*’une 
fe«wx fktn-*>»nri»*-w. wmk* fnra Chitra.,
lb )mpo*-T-sl i-o fr--in Chil'N-

1%- romtidsidon then adjoiinnsl nntH 
th's nfietimon

-Read '‘S* un-blight." Qn«»«-n’s Fun 
«•ret A imouncrment, ,

The houth AfH«-«nVÏôc force leave tit-
)i«rt,r ttw* Hn mitiwtoy*M«*w "from *««»<•TfilkN t»1 '• -W

*rhe et «ramer Mootfon! on Tnewlay nest.

.1 -lois, J. F, Dennis, j. .1 W .ilsh, S. 
Tranter anil .1. Cartre.

'Hie remain* of tin» infant child o? Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander, who «lied last M«m- 

fternnon. Tîi«- 
fimerid t«*ik place from the K. <*. Min
eral .V Furnishing Co. 8ervi«»»* wer * 
<,*m<hi«’t«*d at the re*id«»nee anil grave by 
Rev. Elliot S. Rowe.

—Yesterday, upon the pretext «»f l»»ing 
on electriidan, a thief gaimsl a«hir,tt»nev 
to th,- Jubilee hospital. <$1«- ann«omve»l 
.that hi* busim-ss wa* to - wire sccthni* 
of the hospital, nml In that eapaeity was 
left t»> ransn«-k part of the mirwV 
quarter*. Ill* reward m nq>ort«sl to hav » 
Is* n quite Miibstaiitial. The ptdii-e 
authorities hare the-matter in haml, ami 
are tH-dw* coring to locate him.

A Kusslue Him. nauled 11%-hlah. ,*«* 
badly injured !■ Kstenslo* mine by a bill 
i f rock. Ill* l«-g saw broken ami lib* thigh 
frai-lured. lie also sustained iutcruai lu-

trttlTi xu>.
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THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackiltigin’s 0. V.

Scotch Whisky.
AWARDW.

Sole Agent. Babil 0T Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

NKW ADlUIRTIMHKNTf.

WAXTKI>—Canvarasr fr»r In«h-pet*lrnt Fire 
Cvmpaoy. App*y 15 Treunoe aveoue.

MEN AND WOMEN W A NTiKD- te work at 
home: g«v«d wafir*. Writ» «ilaegow Wool
len iVmipaay,. m-partiuent C, Toronto.

at

—The Full «yurt sat thi* morning, and 
<-oii*i«ler«»d the following appeal*. Stev-1 
« n*on v. Parks, ailjourmsl till 22n4; Ket
tle Rfier- Mfinra -r. ttterawite>il. «wrdisr« rare* : 
rnaile: «iqnral to h«- stayed until weeurity : 
is put up, appeel to stand ili*mis*«sl if j 
sis urity is not ImuuJnst l»I«»t«r wit+^.' 
s«-**lon of the court. The court then a«l- j 
jouruetl until 1^ o’clock t«>m<*rvow. |

(Aesortatcd 1‘n-sa.).
INHa, M in li JO M. I hl'ltpr Klullc Fran- 

tula tillle, the Joun aliet and pmywrtght, 1* 
lead.

Poston. Mass . llerch aft—Dt, Wm. F. 
4.bauulng. a wiu «>f the pbllistopfiei. l>r. 
XX ui. Fvllery Vhaneing. illwd at the Perry 
Uuepltal to day. ag«‘«l si ycurs.

MASKED MEN aHfttxr SHEEP.

(Aiumi-luted Proas.) ... ^
Della, Cotift* March 'M—Trouble hn# 

brok«*n oat between entile awl *he*-p in we. 
In this section. To-biy Ire ma*k«»«l nyiv 
eliot two healrv'd sh«'»p bet-iaglng t » A. «■. 
P«*rk1ns. which wvre In lerrltor» etatae«-«l 
by the «ixttle im-a a* their «detain* g mi ml

ti*. at 4%; t ariboo M< Kinney.
1 .«4M» at 34; 1 Hive.. 2,'*w at 14>; VaLOnrnln, 
4.f**» at 8. . M«irfilng sid« *. a»tb Wwtwrliwx 
-J.:i0i> at 2%; WldUf Bear. W*» at 4-k,„ 9U0 at 
11>; Wlhnl|»eg. !»<**> St lor Oliver A4»» at 
U>; CaHhoo MeKJnijf, M» at i«28k 
vmrniÉlg, fk«*Ot

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

WANTKI> I-'urnlsh«*<l house, or cmnfort- 
iiblr furnlshnl room*, fhr 2 mont lis. M ,

" limes ofllrra.

WANTED—<;«ei te» do tight house woe*. 
Apply àt 80 Kingston atnwt

W ANTED—A girl, to help to «rare for «-hlld;. 
do light hawwesork. Apply Mr*.. J. 
llaugtitirti, Han J«au areuye.

MCKLY rt’HXI8irtI> FRONT ROOM», 
suitable fbr married fHtple or two gvntlt»- 
men. wieh or without heerd. VI Blanch
ard atrorate

A. Kui-xi c'Ai-rvri cow fob half-
(k**i lailker. and very gen’le. 58 F«*uK 

». »t reel. W«wk_Eata<*v

VICTORIA THEATRE.

ITS- down aed mortgage of $4T* bey 1 
lot on Para bt.

S*» down aid email monlhiy payment 
will buy - elury 10 roomed house and 
lot. 2Wtel34A

$TW will buy 2 corner lot* ee Oak Bay 
Ave.. near ra<ltx»ro Bay reed; $4U «web, i 
lie lance mortgage.

$1.111» wlU buy 0 roomed oottago and 2 1 
lota fruiting tbe Park; $25» «raah, bel- I 
gee» mi ln*iallm«»ntB, 6 per cent. ^

ttydnev Townslte, 6 aero*, all cleared, i
I $1.14».

77 at-rtra. 41tter district. $400.
Furnished houao to reel. $17.80.

CASTOR1A
Tor InlanU and ChiMrea.

—N>w Irntterns in Tainratry Furniture

Tke he
dalle

brapvrixs at \Vokra\

•starday, March «3rd.

grand Matinee at 2.30 p.m.
DOOItR OPBN AT 2 O'CLOCBU

Prof. Hunt’s 
Dog Paradox

Including the <îroete*t o$ all Traln<»d
Monkeys.

Prof. Borland's honderscopc

The Luxury of Electric Light
Like that of a good ctga*. mn*t be ex- 

f pvrii.-uvvd to he thoroughly again-» lut--46; hat 
Its freeeem from the foal wlors, «11»# sud 
smut of oil and gas—to any nothing of th# 
danger of aophyxlation—anyone can easily 
understand. We supply all sorts of appit- 
an«tra ami epparatu* te he ua«»d with elec
tric Hgtu. a* well aa uaefnl i-ontrivaocee 
for tb«- storage and ^alrlbutlon of elec- 
tri«-lty I» many ^varied tara*.

The Hinton Electric Go., Ld.,
62 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Chamber* thi* morning licfon# 
Mr. Justice Walk«iu. an order wa* made

Moving Picture imh-iiin uad Incidents of th«» 
tste gueeu Victoria's fueerhl; roost realistic 
and Interesting.

Tho Mtowlur srttsts will sien appear:
Mis* Lottie Hill, operatic soprano; Ml*e 
Emma Hill, vlvariimp v»»ntedlenne; Martin 
end Rtdgway: Mis* Arv1’ PYeed. the pifii'i 
lar soprano; Rootpy and Forrester, artistic 
enpiHient* of Oltlc coro«»dy. Thatcher nud 
<;h«»n«»weth, and Pn*f. Werner'* Orchestra.

Adodsalon, adults. l»c.; children. 25c. 
Doors op«*n at 2 o’clock: perf«*meance at 
2.:4ft Patron* are advt*e«l te purchase

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 art 76 Vie* St.
For Mocwmeots. Head 
Stones, TaMeti,<2wMitg1i, 
and oS kin 1» of cut stone 
wot 1b at bod rock prices..

1
J03. E. PHILLIPS

MARRIED^
for final dverra» in W «rat cm FauatMatt! 2aû- l*atroe* are adrfied te percha aç M -G IN X RVOTT—A t Nelsoe, ep Match i> ' «'"'<'1 " A*’ .riAAataÉUvrai^Akn lYhfaito Ilrok A,fitatipoèty .. . lAtiL-by Jb'X-, J. . IL .WkLt*v AJUstU»-Mo»
ItaumOv. v. A an Votkçutmnth, Htore «urly xml thus avoid rush it door. . Glnu and UlM^Xuua Mabel BcxRL


